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Of 251h tait., the naine of Mr-. Colin Macdlougai, Sia,
'vas printd John NMacdongall.

TisE Rcv. D. 1.WhînstcrofMclaford, says :-"I arn
s'er ruch plcased %vith the 'Prcsbyteriar Year 13ook.'
A copy should bc in cvcry hanse."

A CALL fi-rn St. l'aUl's Chutrcb, H-amnilton, ta the
Rev. R.J. Laidiaw, of Jefferson Avenue Cisurci, Detroit,
bas been sustained by the Presbytery of Hamilton.
The salar is ta bc $:.5oo.

THZ unwelcamc intelligence reaches us that the
venerablt Dr. Duff, tIse pioncer missionar) Itom Scot-
land ta India, is sa seriously unvell al Sidiîmouth. thati
nearly ail hope o ais recovery lias departed. Man>
af aur readers will learn tic news v;ith sincerc regret.

A NEWV'OîuK contcmporary gives good advice wheis
it says :-" Don't wait for Mi-. Ciiball or an)- une cIsc
to takc haid of your clinrch debi. Take lîuld firnsh>,too,and lifi bard. Only tht stingy oncsin the clitirch
'vili bc hurt by pnsiîing the movemnent boldi>, a:sd
pîîshing it right through.

THE Res-. S. Lv le, laie of Connor, Irelapnd, liaz
accepted the eall fromn Centrai Cliurch, Hamilton, and
his induction is ta take placc (D.%*.) on Tucsday, the
s32th Febrnary, at 2 o'CiocI, p.M. 'Mr. Bnrson t0 pi-e-
side, Dr. James to preacb, Mr. Black t addrcss the
pastar, and Mi-. Laing the peuple.

TUE Manilla correspondent of tîme Lindsay IIPa'st,"
mali-es the fallawving sensible suggestion: "As the lires-
byterians and Cangregationalists of Manîlla, separaîcly
are incapable af sustaining a pastor, wsc wonld suggc-st
that they shauld unitîs int one congregitian,arîd tiser
a ininister canld bc tolerably veli suppom-tedi by thiei."

Tilt lareshbyterian Ministers' Meceting in Chicago
bas discussed the question of the preaehing of w amen.
The" Ir Itertoarl gives the following as the 'ojet resulit:"
"'Exegesis, cicar; logic, nnassailable; philosophy,
rnixed; lit betwems soeial ansd publie niceings, sha-
dowY and wavcring; genera.l conclusion, lct a wvoxan

Icelp silence in the churches, nlot prophicsying %vitiot
;t V(il on lier face. and in tact, flot propliesymig i ait.
iinanirnously idopted."

THE death is innounccd of an cminent Amierican
m;issionar%, the Rev. Dr. 13inney, %vtecxpircd on board
the steamer "Ain.-rapoora," mn the Indian Ocean,
waîthin l'ive days of coirpilting his sevcnticth ycar.
A' Btirmnf lie was in charge of the Karen Theological
Seminary ai Rangoon, of wvhich lie %vas, front 1846 10
thc tillac (if hi% death, the inoiîiding and controlliiîg
sprit. %Vithin the îlîirty-onc years of bis conneculon

%%;lt the seininary, alot féewer than 300 Karen Clmnstiatis
ha.ve becn tr.taid for effective service as preichers or
tc.it lacis. Il appears lilal the sshole Protestant mis-
bînnary force inl China consists of 457 clerical andi
incdi,.a isissionarics, of wvhom 229 are front Aincrica.

\%'. dirctî the attetio ofour re.a crs ta the Appeal
in behaif of the" Il aven," oîr- Pri,on GateMsso,
mhlich wiIl bc found in atiothcr rolumr.. *rhe schemcn
is orie wvell cailctia.tcd ta be cîîsir.ntly uiseful. The
object as te extenit s>înpath), assistance, protection
ancl guidance to féniaic crimîinals just dischargcdi iront
prison, in entler te save litea froin going back te tlheir
former courses, andl pl.iec theiîs in a position t0 enter
liponi a life of industry and good bchavîour. It would
bc uiiicult t0 fitîci ;a moire suitable point -i 'vhich a
Ilgond S.îia.rttan" miighit takze lits stand than just out-
side the prison gale. 1-lere At as that the stream of
crinmnaliuv can inot. convcnicntly bc intercepted, and,
borne, ai leas:, of ils hclpless 'vaifs divcrtcd from tueur'r
downward course. We hope the appeal of the coin-,
nlittee will e'.oke a libcral response.

LAsT Friday cvening a fatrewcll pirty met in tic
lecture roent of the Bink Street Presbyterian Clitircli,
Ottawa, in lir.or of Rev. MIr. junor, the newv mission-
ai-v ta the istanci of Formosa, and 'Mrs. junor. The
party ivas given by Rev. MI-. Moore, ta whase invita-
tions about 175 persons -esp)ondled. The proccedîngs
wvere opened %vitla prayer by Re%. C. 1ines Canieron,
and addresses %were delivered b> Rev. NIr. Armstrong,
Mr. George liay, M.\r. Thorburs, M.A., and Rev. Mir.
Farries, afier wvhich Rev. MIr. junor dclivecred an
addrcss in rcply. Ail the speakers made refèrence
more or less directly to tîme report wvhich lias reccntly
appearezd in the preCss to tic cff'ct liant the Rev. G. L.
NIcKay %vlio is i the liead of the Formosa Mission
land ben atîacked by a miob of Cîiînese and ordered
to leave the island; and ai, including M.Nr. juno- who
is not il% any u'ay discouragcd, expresscd the firit
conviction liat George McK.îy is îlot the marai te
abandon his post, and t4at wvitl; a hiriti-sh force at
I long Kong, iberc is no dangcr of anything serions
bcing allowcd te occur.

FR0': the Mitchell <AAdvoc.ttc" 've gican the foilowv-
ing clicering itein :-" Neyer perh.îps in tIme history of
thc towvn %vas thcre snch asrevival in 'Mitchell as ail
prescrnt. Dîiring the wcek, prayer mecetings have been
hcld daily, at the hliurs of ti a.m., 3 P.m., «and 7.30
p.m., and all erc largely attcnded. On Sunday even-
ing, after service liad closed in the varions chtircbes,
a general nsectitig 'vas held in the town hall, and neyer
since ils erection did so many mci 'vithain ils %valis ai
onc lime. It was litcrally jaimcd, and scvrerl vrci-c
unable to gain an enirance. The meeting %vas adi-
drcssed by Rev. Mi-. Paynter, af Chicago, wha aided
Messrs. Mfoody and Sankey wkth t.hcir goodworkwhen

in that city-. The gentleman einms to bc rcrkar,.bly
carlies Iin lits sîork, and is Aloi long in wviîning the
lieart, aîîd attention of hîs hecarers. He is, wvithoiit
exception, one of îhe gremîttesi res-isalists that lias ever
beeni ai thib cotinte, and tue Christian ss'ork whicb lie
lias accomplished during tise short tante ite bas beeti
limre as soiching wvorderfuil. The i-ev. gentleman
lias been ab>- assisted by the pastor ai Knox Chnrch

.and the othcr local clmrystsc."

WE leairn îlîat our Mtontr-u friends have arranged
a course of six lectures an "l'resb>'terian tnpics," to
be dIclîvcred An Knox Church on six canisecutive Thîirs-
day evenmsgs, beginning un the i4th Febrsuary. 'l ley
are iiiicier the auîspices of Ili1 the congregations ai our
Cîmorehitn tit cAît', -and uvîli doubîless bc v-ciy largels-
.îueîsded. The stîbjects are to bc treatcd in a ibpplar
style, and fraint the rintes ai the lecturers, a racla trent
issay bc expected. Tise tickets for the course are aise
dollar cadi the proceeds te Uc appiied ta tue Coilege
Library. The foliowing is tut progralitile ai the
course -- l Tlîorsday, i 4îb February, IlTse Pioiieers
ai tbe Presbyterian Reformaition," by Rev. J. S. Black.
11. Tursdany, 2361 February, *'The Catiiolicity ai the
lresbyteriain Chuirch," b>- Res-. Prof. Campbell, 'M.A.
111. Thursday, 28riî Februar-, "*Church Psalîinodyand
.\Mssc,' by J. MecLaren, Esq., Professer ai 'Music.
IV. Thnrsdav, 7th Mai-ch, "Thl'le Comssitition ai the
Plresb>,terian Clîurch," b>' Rev. Principal blacVicar,
1L.D V. Thursday, s4th Miai-ch, IlTse Presbyierian
Chmurch in relation ta Civil Liberty, and Social Pro-
gress," by Rev. S. S. Stebbs. VI. Thursday, 215t
March, "The Presbyîerian Churches ai America," b>'
Rcv. G. H. Weclls. Eacb lecture to commence at 8

THE " Temiperance W~avc " lias reached 'Manitoba.
A very large and influential mseeting %vas rcccntly bcld
ais tise Tenîperatîce hlel, Wî'niiipeg, a: which tic pre-
sent aspect of the tensperance cause, and the steps
necessary te ci-ti a deepe miest in it 'vere ably
<iiscusscd. Rcv. W. C. Pinksarn, of St. Janmes, accn-
pied the chair. Tue speakers "ci-e MNi-. J. W. Sifîois,
Rcv. L. 'Morou, 'Mr. Thomas Nixon, Res-s. rof.
lian, A. Nlcfloin.ld, O. Fortin. Mr-. Gernian, Prof.
Bryce, Mir. Bell, J. Robertson, and Dr. O',Meara.
l.ett rf aiapolog- wve rend froin Rer. S. Pitmchard,
Rev. Dr. liack, «and Dr. O'Donneli. Thc meeting
adopied tIse follotwing rescalutioîs - (t) II That ibis
iicecing dceply deplores thc terrible cvils dont by in-
taxicating dlinks Ani thAs cîîy and province, and pledgcs
itself te do ail in lis power ta suppress the traffic anîd
indulgence in sirong drink." (2)>I "Tsa it is import-
.ait tbat public opinion sbould bc educated in order
th.st itse selmo occupy scats in oui- municipal counacîls
and legibiativec bodies, and otiers in public positions,
slîould bc ain ai persona.l sobrieîy, and favorable ta
tise destruction ai tliis gi-cat cvii." (3> 11 Tisat, mn the
opinion oflibis meeting, measures slmoîîd bzz taken ait
once ta iimducc the Dominion and Local Honses ta
adopt necesiar- legaslation in canneetion ivitîs the
liquor uraffir." (4~) IlThat tise total abolition o! salooans %S
a matter ta bc earnestly aimcd at,and that astrong effort
shsould no'v bc muade ta have thers abo:isbed. (5)
IThat W. P. Luxton, M.P.P., WV. PL Diek, M.P.P.,

T. Nixon, Res-. J. B. Baudin, Rev. Canon O'.Nltara,
Rcv. O. Fori-n, S. C. Bigg-;,J. Suthcrland,.NM.P.P., and
Rev. lrioi- Ilryc- (coivner ), b! a coin nmucec ta draw
up pctitions, ci-culate thein, and watch ovcr legislation
in this important msatter.Y
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NOTES 0F A M1EMORI4L SE-RMOA FOR
THE LA TE 7OHN A LEXA NDER

CAMPBELL.

PREACHED INCT tRET CHURtCE, 1MONTRBAL, SA13BATH MORNING,

JAN. 2oTH, BV THIE REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, LL.D.

"If tbou shaht confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine beart thft God bath raised Hlm fromn
the dead, thou shalt be saved. "-ROM. x. 9.

Tbis is the text which on the 29th Feb., 1876, brought
the light of eternal life clearly to the soul of the late
John Alexander Campbell. I have selected it for a
few moments' reditation this morning in the hope that
its saving truth may be carried by the HoIy Ghost to
the hb-arts of somc, and especially of bis young corn-
panions now assexnbled in God's house.

Our first business is with the text, but we shallflot
bave time to deal with it ail. We must leave what is
said in it respecting the confession of the Lord Jesus
with tbe mouth to be inferred simply by the exampîe
of the young disciple to wbose memnory we intend to
refer. With this understanding, let us look at the two
remaining points in the text.

1. TRUST IN THE LORD JESUS-THE TRUST 0F

THE HEART.
Observe (i) that this is a belief, or trust, based i0on

the inost intel«<ýent exercise of t/he understanding.
Christianity is not a mere superstition or biind devo-
tion, resting upon, or springing out of, a gush of ardent
feelings. It rests upon eterrial facts, and squares it-
self in ail respzcts, in evèry particular, with the higbest
reason and most critical research. It offers strong
and irresistible evidence to every soul. It is flot with-
out reason, but for the înost sufficient and clearest of
ail reasons, that you are asked to bclieve in the Lord
J esus Christ. In tbe text one great fact, I-is resur-
rection froni the dead, is singled out, and the belief of
it is made equivalent to the acceptance.of the whole
gospel. Grant this great central fact and you cannot,
you dare not, deny the res.t of God's revelation of
mercy and love. It is most essential, therefore, that
we should ask, on wbat evidence does our acceptance
of this fact rest ? We answer, upon the very strongest
you can imagine or desire. Wbat evidence would
satisfy you in such a case ? Assuming the, reliability
of history, and especially history which bas been sifted
and tested in the most hostile spirit ten thousand
tumes, and which bhas not been shown to be untrue, to
say nothing or its Divine inspiration-assuming this
much, would you bc satisfied 'vith direct and circum-
.tantial evidcnce ? Ve bave both. Are you accus-
tomed in the greatest issues to be thorougbly satisfied
with the testimony of two or three reliable witnesses ?
In this matter, so deepl ,y affecting the 'weal of the
world and the, eternity of immortal souls, it is flot sur-
prising, that we have far more than this.

Would you like some of the witnesses to be criticai,
and even sceptical, until most thoroughly satisfied of
the truth of wbat they testify ? This is precisely what
we have. Would you like to guard against ail possi-
bility of witnesses being biased in favor of this tact,
and receive the evidence of foes rather than friends'?
Tnis, too, we cani furnish you. Do you demand that
tbe itnesses sbould be examined under a proper sense
of thelir responsibility, under tbe solemn pressure ot
an oath. We can assure you that they even went
further than this, and many of them were examined
und2r pressure of the severest ordeais that_ pagan
courts, and emperors, and tyrants could invent ; and
that many of th2m scaled their testimony with their
blood, and preferred to be burned in the flamnes and to
be devoured by wild beasts rather than fail to testify
to ti'is great fact that Jesus rose froni the dead.

Do you insist upon it that the witnesses must be in-
telligrent men and fully -cognizant of what tbey testify,
having" enjoyed ample opportunity of observing and
verifying what they declare? Tbis condition, too, we
a;re ready to satisfy. They were men wbose intelli-

ruption, of self-interest and ulterior gain or advant-
age, be thoroughly guarded against in the case of the
witnesses? This demand we are at once able to meet.
Ibis man had nothing to give his followers. He was,
in this respect, not haîf as well off as the poorest of
you. He owned no property, no real estate, no money.
He said of himself truly: " The foxes have holes, and
the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of Man
bath flot wbere to lay bis bead." And one of the fore-
most among these witnesses said, as you remember,
"Silver and gpld have I none.»

But who are these witnesses? Ail the prophets
who foretold his death and resurreci ion. Jesus bum-
self, who foretold his own death and resurrection. Al
the aposties, and especially the critical Thomas, who
at first refused to believe,-all these intelligent, honest
men who lived witb him forty days after he rose from
the dead and till they saw bum ascend publicly to
heaven.

Surely this is enough of direct evidence to satisfy
any candid mind.

Bu t do 'you'ask for the indirect, or circumstanztiaZ
,:vidence to whicb we referred? Here it is.

Friends and foes agree unanimously that Jesus was
put to death by crucifixion. They agree also witb
equ al u nanimity that bis body disappeared from tbe
tomnb. The qu.estion thén is, How did it disappear?

Not by the hands of bis friends, for they couid not
have removed it-hey had flot P~ower to do so. The
military force of the,Romans was against them, and
they were but a feeble, unorganized hândful, and timnid
at that-they aIl forsook bum and fled wben a panic
arose-and the skill and malignity of the Scribes and
the Pharisees would have frustrated any attempt on
their part. Besides, they wouid not, if they couid, re-
move the body-they were too honest, as ail their pre-
vious and subsequent record shows, to have been
guilty of any such theft. And what is far more, tbey
were too deeply interested in the issue to have fallen
into any such folly. They, above aIl others, wisbed to
see, and were bound to sec, whether the words of their
Leader and Master were to prove true. If not, their
hopes, and standing, and ail their prospects in the na-
tion are blasted forever, and tbey, witb bum, are covered
witb everlasting ignominy. But if, on the other hand,
hiswords should prove true, then tbey are armed with
irresistible moral power, with which they can do what
we know they did, «"turn the world upside down."1 It
was, therefore, their interest té scrutinize this matter
to the utmost, and flot to attempt any shallow fraud
wbich would be sure to be exposed, and even punisbed,
at once. 1-ence we ýconclude with certainty that the
disciples could net, and would not, remove the body of
Jesus from the tomb-yet it disappeared.

And it is even more certain that bis enemies did flot
rifle the tomb. It was their interest to do wbat they
did, to take every precaution and use every exertion
to retain the body. Accordingly they set tbeir strong
guard of tried and trusted soldiers, they rolled the
great stone to the door of the sepulchre, and sealed it
with Pilate's seal-p;ecautionary measures whicb prove
their great anxiety to be in possession of the body
after the third day, as well as their painful appreben-
sion that what he had said might prove.true, and that
be migbt rise from the dead.

Besides, we may be perfectly sure that had they
possession of the body when bis disciples went about
the very streets of Jerusaleni and in ail parts of the
world publishing the fact that Jesus was alive, and that
hie remained with theni forty days, and then, from a
spot near Bethany, ascended to beaven in full view of
a great compny,-I say that if they possessed tbe
body, these Jews, these old Pharisees, were keen and
bitter enough in these circumstances to have produced
it, and thus to have silenced and overwhelmed al bhis
friends forever. But this they neyer did ; yet the body
disappeared.

Viewed, then, froni every standpoint that we can
look at it,-from the standpoint of direct evidence, froni

sel -f;m r wdf nrni-te standpoin oficimstantia

ter of intellectual or rational investigation, believe that
God raised Jesus Christ frorn the dead. So rnuch for
one step - now take another.

(2) Not onZy is this trust one basedzq5on the most in-

telligent exercise of the understandnt', but itiss ec 4aI/y
andpre-e;ninentiy t/te trust of t/he heart.

Now, understand distinctly that nothirng less than
this wdll do if you are to be saved. Thie satisfying _çf
the demands of your reas'on is flot enqugh ; the mere
intellectual apprehension of the facts1ýi the gospel is
within the reacb and the ability of the worst mgn tbat
lives. Nay, the Bible goes even further than IÉ'IS, and
declares that in this sense Ilthe devils aIscýI*beve'and
tremble." But both they, andbadmeir,*i*thorougb1y
destitute of the trust of theh.at 2uS e L1  î Jýs
Christ and in the promises of bis word. It cannot e
otherwise, "for the carmind is enmity against God;
it is not subject to the Iaw of God, neithqr indeed can
be." Hence we must add that this trust of the' heart
is wrougbt in us by tbe power of the Holy dht. 0,
bretbren, sve cannot do witbout the work of tbe Holy
Gbost. I know that it is larnentably common to ignore
botb tbe existence and tbe work, of this Divine power.
But just as you cannot be saved witbout Jesus Christ,
without bis sacrifice, bis righteousness, bis interces-
sion, bis life in your bebalf in beav en, no more can you
reach eternal glory witbout the work of the Spirit of
God. -He, and he alone, can kindie and sustain this
savinig trust i your soul; for faitb k. the gift of God in
the sense of being wrougbt in the heart by the power
of the Holy Gbost. And, bretbren, let us rejoice in the
fact tbat in this respect the promise is to us and to our
cbildren, and to ail that are afar off, even as many as
the Lord our God shahl caîl.". Let us set no limitations
to the love and the savi ng power'of God's Spirit. Let
no one presume to exercise the sweeping, awful, and
unscriptural act of -excommunication, by whicb he
places little cbildren, for example, beyond the reacb
of the Holy Ghost. The Bible and our own observa-
tion clearly reveal the fact that be works, and works
effectually, in the beart in cbildhood as, well as in ad-
vanced years; and good had it hbeen for many here,
perhaps,' had the Holy Ghost gjained possession of
their bearts in. childhood-tlbeir career. iWçuld bave
been very different , adid the Cltrch';fbd would bave
enjoyed the serviceswhich she bas lost, and their,path
w ould have,'b4en like that of the, shining light wbich
sbineth'more and more unto the perfect day. But it
is not yet too late. Here is the Divine promise still;
grasp it now. Believe in thine beart thàaý od hath
raised Jesus Christ froni the 'l44dand thon sba.1t be
saved. ,

Pass witb me-now to the second. point in the text:
II. INSTANT SALVATION THROUGHiJESUS CHRIST.

"Thou shait bç.saveQ'"-saved at once ; saved now,
the very instant.you believe, witbhout a moment's die-
.Iay. I know that 'there are some very goo d people
wbo bave very grave doubts about this doctrine of in-.
stant salvation. Do not be, surprised e tbe.se doubts
sbould turfi out to be, like a good many others, more
grave than scribturai. The people.referred to greatly
prefer tbe doctrine of salvation by slow degrees, witb
many delays, many postponenients, giving m 'en tume
to go aside and sport theniseives a good deal in the
world-a saivati,9n cbaracterized by mucb uncertainty,
and wbicb leaves the issue very mucb in the bancis of
men, 50 that wben tbey become serious before death
they may, by a grand effort of will, Put it ail rigbt.
WelI, the only question is, wbicb view is scriptural ?
Which does the Lord provide and offer? A saîvation
wbicb can be applied and enjoyed at once, or a salva-
tion subject to delay and postporiemeiit for dtys and
weeks and years? If the latter, it is manifestiy a most
imperfect salvation, and one whicb in many cases must
prove utterly uiseless. If years and months, or even
hours, are needed to grasp it or to have it rendered
efflcacious, wbat is to become of the vast number to
wbomn such time is not ailotted ? Is this the sort of
gospel witb wbicb to enter the cell of the criminal wbo
is to be executed to-morrowv, or wth whicb to go out
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svcii as their ii a ndatc pntiredti trîI lr4 goiti andi
frankineose andti vrr ai the (cet of the nwlnt
S sviauir. Tetn i. pshswr 'ieat by
the grau, beîss'cen ilrea in dte aiîcrnaoî nti i ic
o'chock thenext innrning. TItis waq -tureiy sîîddu'n.
anti suttden, toc, in the~ cnose ni the s'ery men to wloiun
the wonri of compiling lthe canon i Revelahion. oi
traiiintittin.g lte gospel ta otites, anti ofaorganiring the
Ncsc Testament Ciiurch, was ho be entrutîset. Rca-u
-itir ltistnry anti sec if il bc flot so. 1mwt speeduil'

the licart of the woman of Saînaria was ehangeti; andt
sec hoy liter woords, sont hainte by the Hol>' Chit,
tnosed the whoie village tu whli she blehngeti , -'andi
ninny of the Samarilans of tRial city Ibeliecveti on finim.
for the sayqng of the woman, who testilied.If tlc home

.î11 that es'er 1 duc!." Anti yoîî recoilert the casoe ni
Lydia, anti of the wnflan in the liito;tifa Simoîn andi
the cnse ai Zaiccbauis, wtho wii orniiiing duwn frott

flie Irce nt the bidtiinR uf thec Lord ssva.- saved. Anti
%vito cati iorgct lthe tiîrcc titous.iid addteto t0he Cliirrii

atl Jcrs-laiu it one day, andi furtiter on in the narra-
lice af the doings of tue aposties and lthe iîisur) of the
Lord's tcork we rend of five tousant min,.itîti flien of'
nfîultitudies botit or men ant i wnitci ", lreng d.îîiy

atideti ta the L.ordi. Need 1 renî;nti >ou of putil (in lits
way hoi Dam.'seus to pemrsetîle Chiristian%. arresîrid hy
thte Spirit oi Cuti in -a moment, consvertecl. andtin-
mîssionet h prcncblite gospel. And t, il .iuy strert i

oif fanes' ta say tuit %fier lits 'cn cxpc'reence ni the
puwcvr of gîtice lie wnîtid aiway% precai Il a goîspel of
instant andi iîtînetiatc efir.-icy ? A% nattlr cof fart-
%we finti hîit doing so in iltc prison oi Pl'luppi, amnd
tîtere enrolling a c-onverîed îîatrn as the first iîieiiibur
(if a lasrge andi floutrishling Citirci -a nîî.n t onverte.'d
baptiseti, anti cnrolled ini fulîl commiitunion luetiwect ten
n'ciock at niglit and i h'e the ne"sl ntorîîisi- Ncti i
furnisi furtiter scriptîîre levidence? Is flot Ii#
cnouîgh? The iword îiovlîcre preoients an îiipicrftect
s.îlvation. Ail scripture secînis ta ie tg) addt fotrce ta)
tiiese %cords, «" If thon iuilt cnnif"s %% îtiî îty itnuti the
Lord Jestîs, anti shalz beluese in titinc eit ît.ît Cuti
raiseti hini frotm the dcad, tliti,i.tlt bc %.t euh,'- sî't
nou,, tilout a mntent's clclay. fi lieltiti, iia'w ts the
accepteti tinte; siov is the day of sais .àtiosi."

1 have thus spokeii bricil> to the ta points raused
at te outset ; antidi . ait o the uttabs of scr plure

eto itience naw referret yn YOUtsii not bc sutrpriscd ai
whît 1 ai about Ici tell you ultme Chtristian experience

of one of thie youngesl menîbers ni titis Citurcit, Joitn
Alexandier Campbell, tcbhom the Lord lias been piocaseti
cet-y sîîddeniy ta takc ta Iihisci.

Tite story ofîtis lire is bni, but beatitifXii anti in-
sltuctive ; il is a star>' ofgrace speedil>' ripening int
glory. He grcw up under the iostering came of paren.
tai love. lie scas taught ah home dRie ceîients oi thie
Christian faith, carcfttUv anti perscs'eringiy insîructeti
ini the word ai Goti andi the Wecstminster catcliissiis;
and these lesçons were rendercd infilientia.nti sacreti
to bis niind by prayer anti by svitnessing a clevouî an<i
consistent cxatnplc on te part ai lits instrîuclors. In
Ihese circumstaflces it is not surprising titat lie was
strongly anti iovingiy atîacbcd to htonte anti ta ail] tliat
pertaincti Io it, and icît no disposition ta sce, cujay.
nients and compantioutsbips bcyonti il. His auach-
ment siiowed i:,scLi in many %cays whiici sîe neei flot
mention, anud wbici iilà uakec lus nienory fragrat
ta ail lte unenbers ot te amily tiil îlîey juin liii
.gover tltere.a While more <ban a tîtausani tmiles
irain here seckitig ltcalth lie tcntieriy rcîtucmbcrcd
titose irons wh=n he %vas partel ; anti wile tinifoiul>'
cheerful anti hapcfui his lips once gave expression il)
ant of the dcepo feelings of Iuis heant in titose simple
waords--" 1 must spend my twenty-first bitiliy away,
froîn brne.» it was quite truc in one sense, anti yct
not truc in anotiter; for jusî twso tinys before his
twenry.frst birthtiay the Great Faîber oal aRîok film
Ici himsclf. In the Sabbatb scitool, fronit the infant
c-lass Up te dt Bible clInss, anti till lie joinci lthe ranks
oi the teachers, ltc %v'as cbaracterized by regul.ar.attendl-
ance, conscicntious diligence in te pricparation oi
lessons, and a kind, and gentie disposition toscards
tectchers anti cifssnahs,-aitvays mn luis pince nt te
proper lime, with Bible anti Catclisuî in itant, scitit
iîrescribcti Ressens, contited ta tnory, and reati>
ta isten itbij coi'ding intcrest te te instrutions ai
lits te.Icher., This is thie tc>timony borne by lits tmrec
ttcchss; anti the habits thus f9runted ai hoine andt inî
the school werc flot laid aside, but gr--Itly ,trengtlien-

e<l and.i psaxured as *t bely;s pasng out of boyiiuut inta
manisoed., In evidc.np.o(this àt is,enougRi ta say tsat

Ilus fliiul< ant Ilis C'.tcci«inl t'eme hus c-onglauh romni
1t'uitrii Ici file eari, .'siîi lirruh, hut eçpec-iahhy hi,,
i lile, %ru iamked iq shrii lr mi t s l10 s ria;îql réel ui
the, pare iti ék rf dii' % iruil N .irtraI iy iii tai i 'itid

t ai. îl cîring forr utoist anîd iit>attraction%, lic
ocr upteil W5~ -ýp,îîe 1tuirs; u readong, and storlng bis%

aîi svlth giseftii kiiox ictig'c. 1le matle il lus bu-iiiti!s
tg) sid i .tid tu sec k to rt itde rbt, i thie de( tritle andi I i:
guvernint'ut tr lit, Clîuîrci, andu kncsc sceil tt'hiy hic be-

c tanie a ticeu r tuf the I'resi>*erian Citirt.b raticr
Iluan an>' otiier. luts measbersitip unt the Ciurci was
not mtcanicsi, not a uiatcr ai course, or a luctre
fuiehr ai ex-tiounatiort as tu bis knorricdge-it %vas
the resait ai tlcp soul-itt expcriente thtroîugi grace.
i k-noc tiî.î îhîis us a iaiot sirreul thing lu îourih; but
frur the cdificatiot oi the Clitrcl i ( 1rd, for time cut-

c or.tei.euî atdgîuîiance ni p.-rcn-s .stt ii l the > uluag,
fus ts il titis ontitIrsiturl hue ir.nkl- tted. Miy
huelief us Ibat li lits caic. as un thte cisc of sery mxant,
C .rrr sSp i ruti î rett frrtit c.ls lut id uti gis inug
ecIttt- uln h~t, 41s if .rîtte t)ti ie ~.babs tri
,m 'ti lie us.14 (uir % o ut% .dLAng rui the st ay- ni Il lîtit striti-
tuit qp1îiut u.ti li fe ru smn- ho sor hi a lti-ii as; 10 enabhle
ijuti ho dlet lare Iiiinse;lf opienly anti pruuiicly on the

ç.id\ ite. A~t hengîhîlithe L.ord plut il mt the lîcamî
of tuec hc.î lier i the flibhe rlass %shtrcli lie alttncti 10
ria d sra .ih %% tii cadri Mmnder ni lthe (l.xss. lie
f .)Il crr-h %- dtilhm otrce abonut fls sou1 l, andI .1keti

luii utr 10Ruis lioi st, for t 'crondution sert.ultrt uAn lthe 2otli
i't b) . fq74. andi as tRe tetrîterr nprngd b. finm this; ht
lit' su%%slit il lues. vcs. ai ain retturn ngý homrue andît

bicn, .îslkri 'oha liirl tat 1 lioni, lie fr.takltn%%'r'cert,
i httic futund ri%-St i'uu edi t nesss t lul in t,it

luuuise list inl, fouti fi;% Si'. tarir. iiising rtiîsîed lionm
nii bi, icart, It' l- d rît un ed sel im heinre 111-uî,

titi1 hrite a uruenihcr (tf tii rittreli tur whlsi-h. tint.
ruîg i,; unref r.reer. lie rieri-tsht' a dep ret crence ati
.uïtit rti. 11&ll ct ht erlt\lcmueflse in tire ss'urlcd 1 neeri

ut.ut t nirI alpotl. StitflCe il la Sa% tlitaI C iros e 'i knt'sv
finitî in tbis rounnd lion lias' testiticdtri cibs f.tiîiîtii-
uîcss anitti teigrm> un h)tuines. A >'e.r ago be was
,ltong in liîe,îhiî andtri of ihope and prntnus.e-proinuse
lt lits finiiv andti 1lthe hturni. Suidenly lie con-
tracteti diseasec wicb matie ripîid prcogress; lithotglt
lthe dti beltfore lie p.tssediascas therc sycre na alinmng
st'nîplrms, but lthe cotrar'. *'be hast nuglit hie retireti
îîcaceimli>' ta reslt, ant i a nhomî lime lits htour haid
come. anti Fe n'as onily able la rise un lits luedi for a
mtomnent andt ta sa>', " Cule, Lard Jetas, coma~ quuck-
iv," anti lie passetl awtny la lius 'atiuers boitte.

Frot titis brie!f chapter in the history ai this chturcli
let flic poiunt a fici icssons.

Firsî ni ail, et /r'.r.n a/.'y'atlludc' rîîtejiroise l Gofil
.i- -âta li 4'n-' us a, tps/d i s tuni' ta
mtagut' liris sursercigut gru e, tn shivs lits cousenant
kindrteçs anti f.tuitiuincss. titat ss' s'cnturedti 10 pcak
as ice hav'e dlone. Nut tinte las, net tutile us, but t0 lutm
lue ail the pt'nî5C anti glot'>.

A4 /rlefl tinr:d.S b>' the grace of Codi ta
nuake yoîtr lhoies so pture. s0 attractiv-e, s0 dit-ineit
ns'ei>', tîaî > cttr ciiitnu t'îiont reqaire ta go be>'ont
thtem for social iiaippincs;s anti enjoyrmcnt. L-et thte

Iiiglist and m<ust enrapltnring socey tîtet can sek
be fotit amnîtg brothens anti sisters, anti parents anti
chiiciren. Seekt t a'e>oir lessons tram God('s ss'rd
s,- plain: so carnus, so real, so effective, that your
chiltiren ta>' Jive strcngth ai purpose andt dksccrn-
tuent enutigli tn resi,t thte siaful alistrentents ofl'crct
them lîy the isoriti. Attarh theni strongly ta the
Chutrcît i Cod. Votîr chiltiren arc sure ta get mosî
gond, anti are mostl ikcl' tri hc saveti in the Churcit
in ss'Iiclt ),n have been saveci, anti ntuiretic la yoîîr
prescrit condition.
»I f4'$sln la chi/drc'n.-Se thaI yoît are honoring
yaur parents b>' foilotcing titem in thte Lard, by clocav-
iîtg t0 scîtat thicy teacb you in bis icar. Sec that you
aire so beatiiying anti adanning yotur homies by Jos'ely

ives titat stict> you pass away ycur meniontes mat'
lîvc and~ i>e cliemislied as sacreti treasure, anti others
inay siueak suith trtîthiiness ai >'au in terîns ni cent-
tîtendation anti cem, as sve hat'e donc ai your de-
panteti cotnpanioii.

A lessr'n Io Scýzbbra1l: Sclia.rl T*'aclier.-Rejo;ce in
ystur biglt vocation, and try te) gel iucar câch seuttint
your Ciuss, anti tu senti thens hitone to tîteir parents
saiyinig .citl one for iiseii anti for hierseif, "u 1bave
foundi iy S.tioiur." 0, the inexpressible joy ai such
an issue tn yurs pra> crs and yaurýffottsi
. lA sî word taoffl/. , Lîfi! is short Lfe is. un-
certain. Licl wiîh yott anti me i.s ticat its close.

\*.lit his yctung mii'% brief rccoril hefnrt- )-pli eat
cls, t aîn 1 sa)- ? This li the test tlîroiigl "hici liei

ru îîd lit- Sa.1irour. Dou )ou flot -;ent tg)i lie.,r hii % t rlec
l. f (r.Ill th letIr nal wvoriîl saying (0 ) i. ' il li t hue,.
it i truce . trust >uuuîr sii lit il." o f IOto 'rli.it

(- rnfs %, ý\ %il thy ll%%Iltl %lie Lorîd Jcsns-, avotil;1 b. c-
iuucie 'i Il die hic.rt îlîat (,od l ia.lî raised Iliti front
the dc.ld. tima sitait lue qaive." Amecn.

NO HJVGToL;J.

go So g.iid a nienîber or the - rirch tn one or the
atprîranîcul caiiectarin f.,r fotei~p usri andi >ct lit prtessed
f - . a oliu ligie tir es% t.. litibt - tu lt jgut crisord liy dit: scif.

tttttVtItl1 Y <'illic-of Ili; goS>VIf .
.. X.i' , Andi yet be lalkctl or the pitrintîsnes

of the gopel lu isç uwn %oul, anti or the itaîwso lie etiterîaio.
eri i lis, %-aication lh.ungii lis bluod.purcllascd isumrn

lin iooking ovcr onle of the back nutaibers of 1' l'lie
l'rc-sb)tcriaiiî Recortl," iny cyc iîappeîîcd t0 rail on the
.sbî,s' parssgraplt, which senmcd tu nlic to bcecxcecd-
ingi> iii tiied. ý%liit the object ofi nserting stîci a
pmsagrapi oan hasef bczn, is eýcdtngl% luvrd tu divinte,
pu-rltuil.triN .1% i li îul.îr d Ili îic abute fbrin %vthout aay
etîii.iiili. hile uniy coniclus-ion wlîîcil 1 carn cail
tut is, itat îlîoçe %%ho ha.ve nuîing tu give tu foreigit
missions, have nio riglit to profes tu bc disciples of
J esuis Christ, or to t.sik of time )rclousncilss of the
gorspel lu titeir soils,ur 10 entCrlain hoples oif salvation
tiirougli the bluari paru liaseti provisions of that g-ospel.
As a i>resbyîcrî.în 1 dti nol îhink il proper îiî.i site Ji a

st'tttiiiifll sItuil lie tascoed ltp>ear ini the coluîtîns
tuf %% im.t is c.îllct a putblication go b>' the nuîhoriî% of
the ;cîîeraî Asscnby of lthe i'Iresbytcrian Clitircl in
u..tnat,"wiîthout bcing olbjcctecl ta. Il is a long lune
sing e the îuaur wc recgnized as amongst the cicar-
e,t oi our Lord', irientis. i have no doubt thal at titis
t±'c.eç1t da%5 ilier ate in.%ny Christians, 'anti ai tiolibi

oie of Ilieni Prsytrat, io airc sa poor
that thte% are una.ble t0 gîs'c to umissions, andi possubl%

ttiî, rili% couiifrurt Ii lire is lthe hope of a gloruatîs
ilntnnrtalîrv. If si is a act that the Preshyteriaii
Citarch in Canada onlygs %es thteprvileges mnent ionecd ti

lthe p-tr.îgraph ta thte rîcit, ît is linc il %vcrcknown.an<i
if il is nul. iien il is line that ils Organ %werc ilîtruc!.
cd Sn as to îe a truce CXp.nefll of is viewvs.

flecaîîsc i do flot like titis w.îy of toeaeltng peopse
te conîribtte to missions, i take titis liberty of calinîg
attention 10 il.

I li.îs e lte.trd that Roman Catholics coerce their
pecople int contribuîting for cîturcit pîtrposes, but 1
neyer heard ilî whîspercd that they blazoncd abroai ii
thte pubic print ilant those %Yho "bafii nolhing to giec,1
anzi firaîîky adunittcd the tact, wcere fiable to public
cdnsure.

1 hope that this communication may bring about
a mens of accomplishing good in somi other wiay
titan the one ailudeti to. A PkaEsurrRIAN.

lEINNNGOF TUE PAPAL POI'AR.

One tlîing tbat greatly heipeti the development of
thte papacy %vas the unfrcquent residience of the cru-
perors nt Rome rifler the conversion of the emipi re andi
the building of Constantinople. At one lime si is saiti
tiîaî dîtring a hîtndrccl)-cars the caj. itol hi only once
been honored witb lits presence. Thte resuit of titis
was a freedomn and independence oun thte part of the
Roman bishup, the onc patriarch af thse West, winîch
ti %vas niwnys rcady ho asscrt anti make the most or.

R t %vas perbaps hlcpfui to the BIshop of Rome, too, in
titis mîatter, that the grecat olti Roman fatîillics retain-
cd long the religion of their fathers; anti beirg, as it
%verge, out of caste, in ani empire now Christaîn, they
coulti act but lîttie as a checkc on )lias ambitions, sa
thaî. he hid the (licd, very m'uch te himself. Ver>.
différent was the shaite of matters at Constantinople.
fi as seitiom witbout an imtperial presence. The

caîhedrai there was overshadowcd by the pilcc. And
f 'ce hanve the extrme ai iïaughty indepentience on

thte banks of tlic Tiber, %cc have the opposire extrene
of iniserable subserviency on the shiores of the linq.
phoruis. The exampie nf Constantine wvas lnipras'cd
on b>' lits successors, tîl] si blcarite a gross andi denior.
aiizing tyranny, in whuci the paîriarcit, nottithstand.
ing bis lit>' dlaiims and iutles, beramie littie better than
lthe tool of the court andi the Chireit, throug; film a
sort of corlus v&i for court caprice ta uperace on.-

Revz. .7amer -Wa!ker.

Dwvirituurv ecites dit nund ta the dignîty %%hich
sustains andi finally conqucs's misfottuno anti thie ordeai
r-fines wvhile il, chastens. .
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'~~IT~BTElS ND HUlc~H~. ledley. John McLean, George MIcIntyre, Dr. in.

- - .- -. - -Sieîrra, WVni. McGrcgor, jolîî Sancierson, %Williamn
TeI R iWin. F-l i cii bas c lmde( fie cali frem Currir and John Kennedy.

(-oc~ .' an-1 l.îi'îasc. \«c understand lie %villi
toc &81ý èItii to [Cîtîn it cvîirt.A r the annual meting of Knîox Chu-cIi, 1liamlilton,

1if 1. sali>i offcrcd l{ev. J. S. Lochead, of \ .-k>*. J Aid NMcLellan occupied flic diair, and therte wars i

fieldi. hic h niîîted congrtg.ttin of iilet and Lors large attcîîîîgine of tire t igregatiii. *rite reports nt
dcîbio.a~ agî îîînîîcddollrs nîl<-~~ mnflitc iingets and flic tre.i,.%trcr siînwcc a large in-

v% rgli liinted ollas ad (ee anm crease in the Sabbath coiicctions, and aisti iii pcsv
1,11vE rliil<lrc'n of Dl).i> Street Presbytcrmatn Suodal rcnts, bciîîg a gratifying ilianifcîatoaî of file lil>crality,

cionitOawa, on tlicecvcning of flic 25ti tilt., lire- cif the rong'-egàtion silice tlic induction of D)r. Jms
ictiîed Nir. *Vlorbuarn, lientd master of tire Colieginte il ,.Is resolveci unianînîinuily that Ille stipennt oflic
lialstitute, wîtb a set of volumes and1 a gold pocnci tri pastor, the Rev. Dr. James, bc for flic enstaing ycar
recognition o! is services to flic Sund.iy Sciiooi. $3,000, chîat bcinig an advance of $600a on last year's

<)N; Fniday evcning 25th tit., Mr. A. 1). McLeod, slipend. It 'vas resolvcd chat ail> e.xpenses irsurrc<i
%tulerîntentlent otflice Prc"bvteriin Sabhath School, hy the pastor or citeîs o! Knox Church nlien attend-

Cayua. as pesctel y te Sbbat SCIOOIteah- ng Church Courts in in oficiai capacit>. bc dcfrayed
ersvirl a large and ciegant easy chair. At the 3311--c b>' thecongregation, so ai, t rclicvc minîsteri and
suite Mn MIcLed 'vas made flic recipiCot of several private individusals wiîcre such Courts arc heid front
tisefui articles. nn addresç accompanîci theie token2 niaintaining client.
ni c-'cîn, afn .1 siliIUIC rwjîsY W.%%In tiU tu &l S7 r

\Icl.eod.
TaIE ineaubers of MNr. A. 1). M.%cN.tb's class in flic

Pr'u,,Irian Suknl.t schinal, Baîrric, met at that gcn-
1tl in*ç resileive, fin last Tlîursdav cvcning, and

1irc5t'îî?ed lunsi %viîlî an acldrcss aînd i; e very salluaiblc
'lme of choire religinous works. MNr MIcNab, to

%lî'îîî tire ;rescrnt.ilon %vas -in *îgrccal surprise,
ili,ikd bu,% puiaîls for tbicir lîandsoie gifit, in %ome

i hcnanud sui:able recmarks.
NI R.s. l'ArFI F.atws, m dfe of Re-.. N. Patcrson, bcing

Wu .lîii c.1i e iltramtpton to juin lier htitb.-in at Bay1>-
iiiH, ushcrc lie bas been r-cccntiy sctlcd, %ias, on
lI*tic.%.I>, flic 2911 tilt., visitcd b> thc memibcrs of ber
\Itt>k, Class and utlier ftends, îîiîo prescnted lier
%% &ihl t ci> hxntisonic soh cr butter -couler, acc ompanicci
b,ý t kindly-îvt)dcti ttltlrcss, to w hicli Mrs. Pattcrson
îî.auic «a suitable reply.

1 hc annual tca meeting of tlic Prcbbytcîtin Church,
I renfort, 'vas hlcid an Purd> 's Hall on tlic 2afd it.,
.ind considcring flic reason, %ias %vcll autended. Rev.
M!r. Craig of 2Miii l'oint, %vas tlic speaker. The choir,
u.în%îscing of Mirs. MNcLellan, Mrs. Christie, Mr. and
\Nrs. lriver, Mis Stuîart, is. Ostroni, Mr. Wcddcll,

aînd MNi. Adamn Young, îendcîed several pieces an fine
st% le The organ question 'vas scttled by billot lately,
f.îvurajle tu flic use of the iflstrtiuit.

"l ii young people of tire Kirkton Btible class, c.me
îialar,c~ nuinbers, quite unexpectcdly, ta the Manse
las-t Frinday evcnttig. and prcsentcd Mr. and Mms
s, raccy, wilh a beautaful and rostly silî'er tea set. The
prescrntation %ias accomipanaced by a î'ery compliment-
arv addrcss. Mir. Gn-cey in thanking the young
pmopir for their prescrit and address, expressedi bis
pîcasure 10 know chat hc and Mirs. Graccy hadi the
gozcl mil and respect of the congrega tion, and especi-
aill' of flie yotig people.

Tita. Mission Band of Charles Street Cliurch, To-
roto, gave their second Litcrary and Musical entertain-
ment 10 a well-filled houase on Tuesday cvening, the
3ist tilt. Thec Rev. R. D. Frascr, M.A., occupied the
chair, and undcr his direction an excellent programme
'vas carricd out A varied aaad instructive collection
nfartgcdes, illustiating Chinese customs and religions,
'vas on cexaibition in thc Bible Class mont and
\'csîrv, and attractcd anucîs attention. Tilt amounst
a',ided to the funds of the Band was :considered satis-
facîor*.

ATr the Bible class meeting of St. Andrew's Church,
'arboro', Thaîrsddy evensing thet 24 tb inst., the ladies

of tire congregation presentcd the pastor, the Rev. NI.
Macgillivray, NM.A., wviîl a silk pulpit gowvn, accons-
panicd by an addrcss, expressive of the congregation's
,affectionate regard for MNI.and Mis. Mlargiliivar. In
accepîing te gifs MIN. Nlacgillivary biiefly replied,
îlîanking ]lis people lieartily for tlîeir kind %vords of
syînpaîliy and appreciation. At the saine fimie a
îinely bound Bible 'vas put int the pulpit to replace
flic one in uàe theîc since 1849.

Tin, nembers and adbeîents of Reî'. II. Nlc-
ttinc*b congregation, St. Mary's, helli their annual
ineeting on Wcdnesdaiy of last wveck; Rcv. J. Fother-

nghamn presiding, and Dr. Sinclaiiofficiating as secre-
t a-ry Trhc report o! Mr. G. McIntyre, treasurei,
slài-.vdilhe fanancial exhibit to be very satisfactory,
flic deb:i on flic cbuîch bring almost wiped off. Office-
bearcis weie elected as foiiows: Treasurer, Mi. John
MIcLcan; auditors, Mesgrs. W. Somev-viile anud T. 0.
Robson. Managers, Messrs. Wm. Weir, jr., ilzger

TnE annual meeting o! thePresbitcraan congrcg-
lion at Duninvilie %vas held on the a17111 til. The re-
port sbewed the total receîpits for flie year to bc Si ,45i.-
(ai; cost of improveawents effccîcd on the church,
$9i 2.24; number of families conncctedl w'ith ftie con-
gregatiora, sixt>'.two ; nîambei of comimuanicants,
cigiit) -seî'cn. A!ter tlic regulai business of fliceincet -
ing w-as over, Mass Annie Davis %vis ,îrescnited iî'ith a1
pair o! hindsonae v'ises an icknnwlcdlginent of lier
senî ces as oîganast; Nir. Y'coinans, the pastor, %vas
lîrcscntccl îaitla a package o! aisclul articles front flice
Blible class, and a puise o! 35c> fron flac congregation;
and Mtirs. Y'eoinans became flic reciejnt of 1 plaise
contaînang a somin of tiione>' coliccted by two lîtîle
girls belconging to thse Sabbaîh Scbool. 'Tli address
fronti flic congrcgation to MnI. Venaans, expresses ligla
appreciation of lias w'ork aanong tbem.

THE >'otng people of the John St. Preshyterian
Clwarch, Belleville, fornicd a mission band iast July, in
connection vviîh the W F. M. S. oh Tloronto, ils abject
being Zersana work, and ils naine, "Laboiers of I.ove."
Although flic membeiship n'as snîai if first, and nois'
oni> nunîbers tîvcnty'sevcn.thcy %'ere able in October,
to send bo the treasurea, Mrs. Kang, the -Ui of $2o
ivbach tîtey had plcdged themselves to conînibute
annu-illy to the funds of flie Society. Thrin loving
1.ubors ded flot hoîvcr cease there, but persevering

iia quiet wav, by December îbey bad anade ernuagh
arîacles-useful and fanc>'-îo boid a snmall sale, as
the resuit of irliacl 'wS adttiortal %vas atideti to their
faîst offcîing. 'Fuas in lcss iban six nionths the biand-
soane sum O! $70 bas bcen contiibutcd by tîmis smail
band toivards the education and evang-elization of the
daughters o! Indaa.

TI annu.al Sabbaîla Scbool social in cannedtion
îî'itlî the congregation of Knoxs Chuicla, Becaverton,
wtas helti on the t-vcning of Tbursda>', flic 17tl, tilt., in
thebasement o!the churcli. Asw'as anticipaîeld,itvis
a decided succcss. About haîf past six o'clock tci,
'vas served 10 fully 400o. li %vho wCrt puresenit ap-
paicntly-cnjo>'ed themsel'es hcartily. The speeches
delivencti 'vie Car superior to chose usiiall> gîven on
sucli occasions. The pupils of the sclîooi under the
able leadership çf NMr. Win. McKay dîd excellent ser-
vice in the way of entcrtaining the audience ivafli
music. The number o! pupils has incicased from
seveuity 10 130 since the congregaion occupied the
ncw cliuich. The piocceds,which anunîccl boa con-
siderable sunt, to ho appropriated toivards fuînisamng
additional scats for the bascnent. Rev. E. H-. Bauld
deservcs much credit for unceasiaîg efforts to advance
the interests o! the Sabbath School in this place.

THE Picsbylcrians of Newi Glasgow, Qucbe, helti
tlîeir annual soiree on the 2ist uIt. Altbough the
ii'eather n'as disagretable the clîurcu w-as fillcd to
oveifloiting. After -i excellent Ica bad been servcdl,
Nir. Murray -vas calledito tht chaar, the duties of ivhich
he discharged in a most sabisfactor>' manner. l'he
progr-amme consisteti of an address by the chaiman,
mîusic b>' the choir, a readîng by the Rcv. Mr. Scuilly
(Church of England), a soio andi recitation by the
Messrs. Brophie, and addîesses b>' Mcssrs. C. E.
Amaron, B.A., D. L. NIcCrac, A. B. Cruchet, and %V.
1). Russell. There 'vas no lack o! enjoyment, and the
interest rnani!estcd bays a gu'eat deal for Mr. Amaron,
w-ho laboied as missionary at New Glasgow during the
pist summser. On the previous Sabbath, special
services 'vere helti. MIr. Russell preached un the
marning, and MIr. McCrae in the aiternoon, to 'large-

congregations. An interesting prayer meeting 'vas
licld in flic evening.

A -iniRr.1 %va-% blli in Caven Chirelt,9tlî linenortb,
1;t Vinîcent, on Friday es'eîîing o! last iveck. The
Inaîlîlttng wv-s uisely filleul hy gond friends (rom far
,îîd neh *rlice choir of the Menford Presbyterian
(iîurclî 'as prescrit, and rendered excellent mîusic.
îvlîicl addci uiîuciî to the entertainiment of tire even-
ing. lev. Mecssms Mcanda Whimster andtr- .3
Il M'ici..rcn gave acidiesses. Finaîîcially the resuit
4i tht' soirce 'vas $42, witl a subscription which madle
tiat tire aîîîourî tu a iittie oî'er $aoo, and of file social
about S%4. l'li crectmon o! the church is a matetr ci
great credit o tie congregation. Tlîey have put lit)
à ticat littie frame chumch, cbicfly by their United labor.
*ritec wblole iiioneyexiîen<lecloverand.aboî'e thîis was$t 5o

ail1 ofwvhiîch is nowv providrà for ecept about $35. BIe-
;.idcs tlîis if înay bc noteti chat thbey bave cominenced
tlie erectumn o! a shîed, showing chaît anerciful men rct
zaierciftal In ihecir anîimîais.

TuFam annual congregational meeting n! St. Mirk's
Church, Montical, ivas lîeld last cvcning in the hall.
*rhere 'vas a gond attendance of ieiebers and adber-
ents. The trcasurees report içhowed an incrense in
flic reî entre of îîcarly $700 fur 1877, os'er the pres'iotis
)ear, and tiiere bas been a ver>' large increase in the
Citircu mniibershîp, since ulic induction o! the pressent
Pastu>r, Re%. NIr. N îchlls. A young peoplles associa-
tion ias fornueci about thaîee munîlus ago, and îireacly
nuiiuibers about fort> memibers. 'llie secretary's re-
port, and reports front the Kirk Session and the Sab-
bath School wece also reand andi adopicd, andi every-
îlîîng sliowcd tlie thuicl to be in a %ery prosperotis
<ondition. A vote of tbanks %vas tendered In Mr.
Allans luntcr, îhio, fori six )cais has occîapacd te
position if chagisman o! the floarci ni Mana.gement,
aund îîlio has cuntributed nul a latie to the presenit
prosperity of the chuîcb. A vote of îlîanks %vas also
ttndeîed to the organist of the churcb (Miss Reid) and
to the managers.

Ti. annuai meeting of the congregabion of new St.
Andrewi's Cliurcli, n tbis cil>', ivas held lasI %veck, Rev.
D>. J. Nltcdonneii in the chitar. Reports w-cie presentcd
fron flie Session, the lioard of Managers, the Sakbatli
ls: iuool Coinmibtecs, the Ladies' Association, arnd flic
it'otung Nlen's Association. 'lhe nuinher o' cninluiii-
cauws reportedti s 4o9. The ordunaryattendance on
Sabbath %vas about a,ooo. The cbuircb is sented In
accomunodate 1,01,9, -and aiter-atons aire now being
made hy rhuiclu fift> sittîngs 'viii bo added. The total
reccipîs for the > car ainOuratet tO $19,422.64, dttnved
front tire followving sources. Ordinary Revenue, $i0,-
746.40; contrabutcd 10 Building Fund, $6,131.18; con-
tîihîmîcd to flie Scbeanes of the Cburch, $1,444.84;
Sundriy School, $S6.65 ; Session Fund, $328.01 ;
Ladtiecs' Association, $14, Young Men's Association,
!)5.5 Xliss.on Scîtools, 580.i5; -Specmal collection,,
Sa132.75. 'lie oid officers w-cie re-elected, and a cons-
milice ivas appoanted to assast the managers in findiug
scats fai strangers.

*I*-îE sacranient of the Lord's supper 'vas obsens'ec
in Kniox C(bîmrcb, Mount Forest, on the 27th uIt. The
Rcv. D)r. Reid from Toronto, 'vas assisting the pastor,

I. Niacmillan, on tire occasion. Fine sveather con-
tnîbuted to the coanfoit of flac people, and the large
cominodicus church 'vas 'vell filed viîh ern attentive
and appaîently dcvout audience, at both diets of wor-
shap. The Doctor prcacbed fi thcmorningandat night.
lias sermons 'verc rich, v'nned, and full of gospel trulli;
andi tbey 'vere deli'ered with a clt;tt,calrn,enrnest simT-
plicîîy, wbîcli lielped ta make client instructive and
iinpressave. The table %vas the largest 've bave seen
an Moiint Forest,and the pastar and the Doctor joined
in uts services. Twenty-five new members hati been
atdded to the communion rail for the first limie. This
is one of the congregations v~hich suffereti most fram
"Union-discord" and dissension. It is little more

chans a ycar smnce the " Mouint Forest case» wts de-
clarcd settled; and it mnust be a matter o! gratification
to sec the congregation recupes-ate so rapidly 'vithin
sucla a short peraod. May pastor and people rejoice
together, and may His CAusE prosper more and
more among thent.-Cox.

ON Tîiesday evening 29tb UlL, a large party of young
people belonging to the Presbyterian Chuu'ch, Pictont,
and mostly niembers of Rev. Mr. Mechan's Bible
class, repamred to the manse, and having introduceti
thcmnsels'es, Mr. John Jamieson, in the naine of his
feliow-ptapils an-d in his own naine, ramte forward andi
read a ver> complimcntary address, and m'cquested the
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pastar's neceutance of nn ewey chair, t'as a small nc-
k-iowledgnicnt ai the gractitudle they feit fur the <leep
iiîterest anti untiring efforts lie lad taken ta niake tlia
class pleasing antd iii'nricuive." Mr. M&%cMNeclian,
tlîouglî cinhairratsd lîy the çudclcnnegs oft <le wlîiie
aPi.ir, replicd in hîappy tcrms, sa) ing <liat wlîilc lie
icît decply grateul for the .lîaindonie prescrit made
hii by lus yoting fricnds, ane <lîing woîild bc still
miore gra<ifying ta bis feelings, and that ivas thaît ecdi
yaung licart mniglit bc consecraîcri tu Christ. Anoiier
pleasiiîg inîcident followcd, iaminely, the pre3entatioii
af a silver cup for tlîe bran new baby (if the manise;
andI even this was etihanccd by a lady memlber fli <li
congregation, who was making a iriendly cail, dtroit.
ping a gain sovereign Into the cul) for liandsel. Aiter
tlie caînpany liad partaken ot tea, îîrovided b> the
Vouing ladies, and iniused theniscives ini variaus harni-
iess wiys, the pleaant meeting w.ibroigli< toa .cloîc

by praise, rcading tic Scripturcs, anîd pray-er.
O., the evcning ai January i8tlî, a social îîîeî

ing %vas lield in the Plrestbytrman Clitircl, St (kcorg,.
'lle meeting was in connechion with the Sabbah
Scliooi. The churci îîas ivell filhi'd, nut aiiiy the
young perlians ai the coiigrcgation, but otiiers, wvere
present and spent the cvening very îrofitab' *rhcre
ivas singing, and some recita<ioiîs, and a %ci) acble
essay %vas reid by Miss Alice Skiiiiin oi St. George.
Tht ebhlidren received nny gifts, and ia'-y ai thîeîî
very eastly, from the gift trec, i he congregatior. pr.
scnted their pastor, the Rcv Robert lhume,M.,

wéhan eatsy chair for blis study, and ais,, «i beauttiui
Centre Table. Tlîcy aiso prescnted 'Mrs. Hume ii<l
at beautiful ant costly Totie: set, as ait e\l)ression tif
their esteurm and afrection for <hem. MNr. P'. RZudel
whlo bas been condui ting the Pl'o>of the chîurc h
fur inany ycars reccived a puise ai inonry. INr. Wt.
B3. Woad, the superintendent oi the Sabbaîli Schoal,
reccîvcd also a gift framn the cangregation, as expres'.-
ive ai their estecui for bu»i in connection wviîl Sabbatlî
Scbool work. In addition ta the above, ail tlîc
mnembers ai the Bible Class and teacliers anid athers
baUd a social meeting in <lic nmanse on the evenisig ai
tlîe 22nd. A vcry agreable lime was spelit anîd al
wlio wcre prescrit sectiicd ta cnjoy thliîslves ver>
much.-Co.

A NIOST succcssful tca meeting %ias licl in the lIres.
byterian Churcb ai Bondhead asu Thursday evening,
the 17th ult. The rciresimnents-provmded by tlie
ladies rJ the cangregat ion, who reccived a well merited
% ute ai tlbanks-wcre excellent, and tlie supply appasr.
eiîtly ine-xhaustibie. The clîurch was crowdcd,
nuimbers standing in the vcstry. An intcrcsting lecture
an Formosa was delivered by the Rev. J. B. Fraser,
M. D., the missianary at our Cliurch, wlîo has rccntly
rcturned after threc ycars residence in tlîat Islandl,
and was listened ta throughout witb marked atten-
tion. Short addresses wcre ai<erwards given b> tlîe
Revs. J. W. Totten <Mcthodist), S. Adieson, and E.
W. Panton. A chaice scîcîmon ai music rendercd hy
thc efficient chair was niuch apprcciated by the atidi-
ence, and added very materia!ly ta the enjoyment ai
tht evening. Thc± fol lowing cven ing, a social %vas gî ven
ta the Sabbath Scliool cbildren and thie yaung people,
which ivas largely attended and vcry greatly cnjaycd
b>- <hase who were present. The Rcv. Mr. Fraser
presidcd an bath occasions in bis usual able and
caurîcaus mariner. The proceeds, about $8o, are ta bc
divided bctween the Sabbath School and the Zenana
Mission in India.-CONI.

TUE antiual meeting ai Fart Massey cangregatian,
H-alifax, ivas held reccntly. The Sabbath collections
for the ycar aniounted ta $479.2 The average per
S.ibbath for the ycar ivas $90.94. The last)cai-'s aver
age lier Sabbath was $S9.77. Ail this is raised b,
churcli door voluntary contributions. About $250
was raiscd, for missianary purposes by the Sabbatb
Schoel and Bible Chass. The Sabbath Scbooi supt-
ports a Catecliist in Trinidad,-and amne ai tlie classes
a Monitor, besides. The moeicy raiscd by the Bible
Class goas ta the support ai the City Mission. The
Ladies' Association raiscd over $2oo, wlîich is devoîcd
ta missianary and benevolent purpose. Contribu-
tions te the Schemes ai the Church excccd $r,ooo, and
payrnents for thel College j$î,094. The ainaunt ai

$iý6was paid on accaunt ai debt, making tie total
for Church purpases, $8,668.22. This docs not, ai
course, include contributions ta oulside abjects, as for
example,'thc St. John relief tund, towards wbich mcm-
bers afibis congregatian gave ovcr $2,o=o The corn-
minîce may well say that the cangregatian have rea-

son ta <lank Cati and take courage. Dr. B3urns cer-
<ainiy secs the îvork of the Lard pras;pcrtng in is
liands. Tlîc ctiiînîiittec note <liat b&"'lhas famthfuîlly
and ahI> niimistercti< tu e spirtual weliarc ai aur peo-
ple as wcil as giî-en a large portion ai bis imne to <lie
pressing ivork if the Cliorcl at largc."-Iaizfgtx Il',!-
ness.

WKý notice tlic following cncouraging evidences ai
congregationail I)rosperil> mn St. Antreie's congrega.
tion, Declaware. The attcndane nit service is rapidly
iiccîsîîg. Thte sacraient of tlie Lord's supper was
dispistd on ilîc first Sabbaiî ai <lie year by the
nen ly-oi-damnedl pastor, Rev. Il. C. (;oldie, whîen <hr
picasant siglît of a crowdcd boause %vas wmitncssed.
Wh'lcn tlie anitual mieeting revealel tlic tact that tlie
congrcgaian had t.illri iet nrrears to tlie extent ai
$i zo, tbe new lcard afiiMnatgers set so earnestly to
workc <lat tlie debt ivas îvmptd out mn a icw days by
sîîbscritiun. fi ivas uicxt detennineil tu re-model <lie
inïîie ai thc building, .înd tha most succesful <Ca
mîeeting ever lield in <lie village, %vas given for dliit
pairpose ami tha cveuiingo aie lith<, .it wli<cl "as
reilized tlie hancisoiie suini ai $125s. In the southern
part of tlie congregatian tlîey are about ta begin
cburch-buiiding, if present indîcatiori do not verymucli
dês.uppoint us. On Tliursd-ay 315, uof ai<le kind ladies
ai tlic congiegatian calicJ ai tt.e resîdence ai tlie
pastar, and iana very quiet and ne% er-ien<ion-it kmnd
of a1 mîarner, proecnted Nirs. Goîdme wi<iî a handsmne
purse tif iîoncy, as a token ai the love and affect;an
oi tlie people, %%lien iva ara siure bath parties felt the
truth of <lie tex<, " ht . more blesîcd ta gave <han to
rcý.c.s c." Ail tIIns &.oii IiiLcS us that tic famîlîful aU-
hîcrents and tiliiiberb t titis congregation arc deter-
mincd <bat i %% Ml not bc their iault if <bis cangregatbon
(lues nat occup> a position îvarthy ai <lie churclh ai
tlieir 1hthers.

RF.v. P. NMtLp.t, laie ai Lierpo, ivas inductcd
inta tlîe pastoral charge ai Knox Cliurch, Strattorci, an
the 3oth tilt. Thec induction sermon w-as preached by
Rev. E. WV. W~aits ai St. Andrcw's Church, train 2
Cariiîthians iv. 7. "But we have <bis <reasure mn
carthien vessels that tlie excellence of the power may
be ai God and flot ai us." Reî-. Thomas McPlicrson,
laie pastor of the congregation, prcsided; Rev. Mr.
Gardon af l-arringtan, addrcs-ed the newiy-inducted
minister, and Rcv. Mr. iicAlpinc, St. Mary's, the
people. la the evcnitig, the anniversary soirce was
heid, tea being scrved in the basement ai the church
ta a large numiber ai people. The comnpany atterwards
adJourned to the body ai the church and the chair was
tîken b>' Rev. T. MlcPherson, wbo introduccd as the
first speaker, Rev. Mr. Grant ai Ingersoll. Mr. Grarat's
address iras practical and vîgoraus, and was cardialhy
rcieîvd. The newv pastor oft <le cangregamon then
addressed the meeting, expu-cssing bis feelings and
views an cntcring upozi lits neis' charge, and statîng that
notwithstanding bis regrets at parting with bis iriends
across the Atlantic, lic came ta Stratiord witb a happy
heart, bclieving that the Lard had called him, and
trusmng <bat they would go an a2 they hiait begun, a
happy and united congregation. The next speaker
was -,he Rev. WV. Cachrane, D.D., ai Brantford, who
dehvered a stîrring address in the course ai whîch he
stated that Mr. McLead haU preacbed lwo clîurches
full mn Liverpool, and that similar restats niight be ex-
pected traut lits ministry in Straîford. Rev . Messrs.
McLLod ai Paris, anid flenson ai Straîtord, delivered,
short cangratulatory addresses, after whicli the dox-
alogy îîas sung and the procccdings chosed.

TM'i E Presbyterian Clîurch Extension Cammitte, ai
îvhich Mr. J. L. l3laikie is chairman, sanie wecks ago
miade several vîsiîs ta Leslieville, in arder to estabisb
a prezclîing station and Sabbath Schoal, but no bouse
or building could bce bond un whicb toi mcci. After
consultation witb residenîs ut the vîcinity, it %vas de-
cmdcd ta build a clîurch. Messrs. Gea. Leslie, Sen.,
and MN. lacKec eacb affercd ta donate a lot frec ai
cos<, but it was iaund that the graund was unsuitable,
tbough central. The Extension Canimitîce then wîth
praiseworthy g-inerosity purchascd a fine building lot
for $z4o,ý and presenttd the deed thereai ta the con-
gregatian an condition that the cangregation build
thcîr own church thercon, ta bc callcd the Leslie-
ville Presbyterian Churcb. Tht tew Prcsbyterians un
the neighborhood have subscribcd liberaliy accarding
t0 their mens. Plans have becu prepared by Mr.
Gardon, architecl, and adopted, the can:u-act let, and
the building comcnctd. The edifice, îvhich will be
ai brick and ste, wili cast about $8=o whcn iully

completed. A <ew weeks ago the ccilgrrgntioîî nai
organitvd according ta the nulrs of llrclytcr). A
Sabbatlî Schonol in the aftcrnoan lins bcti bcgnin undcr
the supermntendençe of Mr. lýohecrt bcott of the Ci-
tomns Iepartinetit, and is welI atcnded. 'l lie prencli.
ing an Sabbath evcnings, cinder the carte of <lie
Stittents of Knox College, liait alnci beein weli aien dtd.
At the rccommenclation of Mr. Blaikîc a vcry succcss-
ful social was held on tlic CVCningOf the 21St Jantiary,
iii the largc orange 11aml,whicli wts crovdcd ta exccs,
Theî ladies of thc ncigliborlimoi contributcd liberally
ail the good things neccssaîv y tuI futh tables richiîy.
*''le spcaking and singing wcrc af the bcst description,
and evcry aoie scenicd dcliglitud wîîlî. thc night's
cntertamcent. TI'lî speakers were Rtev. Nltssrs.
Caincrosi, Mitchell, and C(mray, with Rcev. NIr. Lang-
forci of the Nlettiodi-.t Lhurcl i n the neighborlioud,
and Messrs. J. L. lilaikic aiid Aldermian 1 l.îllain. nie
proceeds ivili bc about onc hur.drcd dollars, whîicl, go
ta the building fond. Thc splcndid choir of thc Goulci
Strei Church attendcd and stipplicd thc muic.

lNDtCOUNl AT WVINslo.-On the 23rd day af
january the Res'. Williain Mathieson, forncrly ai
Narth Arthur ivas inducted b> the 1Prcsb>tcry of
Qtcec ie the pastoral charge of Winslow. The
day was anc of the storrniest, and towards evening anc
o! the coldebtoaithe season. To somncne xmhcrs ai<le
Plrcsbytcry the nîorning drive ai twventy miles tram
Scotstawvn v.aî nul erju>aýble, as w ecan feeling> testify.
The Winslowv churLîl look& 01(1 and a good dca! the
worse ai wcar, standàs alone, a mile fi osii tli village, in
ant of the coldest spots in ber Mal.jest's 'North Aiîeri-
cani dominions, and yct strange lu tell, there is noa
shelter ai any kind fur borscs. In nier, y to the put r
dumib animais wc rcammend the congregation ta pLt
Up sheds. lIn spite ai the wind, drifting snaw, and
cold that ftrait-ha sc-vcral, ic church Nvas vl lled
with marc than zoe arnest H ighlanders. Sonie w.dlk.
cd sevcral miles; a numnber came froni tlîe ncighbarîng
townships. Mr. McDanald, uîaw oi S-,oistovii, forni-
crly for a noîcîber ai years minister ai Winslow, pre-
sided and conductcd the mnducttun services in Gaçic.
MNr. M'NcLcod, ai Lingwick, prcached in Gielic. llc
singing sounded ta aur car wcird but flot unplcasant.
How wondcrfully demonstratîve a language that ofthie
CeIt is! It may do wcll for war, but what a language
ta make love i! As yaur correspondent docs not
know the language, hie will say nothing ai the sermon.
Afler the usual service ini Gaelic, 'Mr. Lindsay of Sher-
brooke addrcssed the minister in English, and Mr.
McDanald, the people, in Gaelic. The English Ian-
guage is below par in Winslaw yet. W'e arc happy ta
be able ta say that the cal! ta Mr. Mathieson was
unanimaus and cardial, and hce rccived trami bis
peoplz a hearîy Highland ivelcome. Amid a storm
that rendcrcd the road almost impassable, and cold
that ta us icît extreme, wc rcached Stornoîîay, which
is about a mile fram the cburch, where wc Cousid a
camfortable shelter for the nighî. Thc village is flot
large but rather pretty, and the country around it; ap-
pears ta bc pretty wcll settlcd. The storin wasted lis
ftbrcc through the nighî, and giving thc country people
time ta break the roadll, next day aiter dînner ive felt
it safe ta start for Scotstown. The day was frasty stull
but fine, and we rcachedour destination withouî misbap.
Thus another ai aur Highland charges in the Eastern
townships is filled up. Amid the desperzte efforts ai
the Church ai Rame ta fill the tawnships îvitl French
and have the Province ai Qucbcc la iîseli, it is aur
duty flot arily as Christians but as patriots ta encour-
age aur hardy Highland settiers in these townships.
They forai a barrier ta the progrcss ai Ultramontanismi
Still farthcr north there is at Lake Megantic a congre-
gation struggling inta existence, and with a little aid
tramn aur Home Mission Fund, wce hope betare long
ta be able ta chranicle the seutlenment ai a minister
there With such settlers, there is hojýc fort lie future
ai the pritst-ridden province of Quebec. - L

A r.oan exaniple is amne ai tîte loudest bellis la cail people
ta church.

Titrai are a thousand Christ ian cangregations in Mada.
gascar, and 45,aaachildren tauglit in the Mission Schoals ai
the Landon misaiomxy Society, Nv'hat bath Gca wrought?

MA. JOHNr WV. HALES. laie FcJlow ai Christ's CoUce,
Cambridge, editor af Milion's "Areapaffitica," etc., hias
been appainted ta the chair ai Engish'Language and Liter,
attire at King's CoUHf

Ta AcdemY unU crtatlds thgt a new edition oi the
Bible Saciety's ncw l{ebtnw trainslatian af the New Tcta-
cicot ia in pragress, with numeraus împrovcmenîs under thç
eye ai tlie vcn=rblç traplsator, Dr, Dçlitmbv.
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COOOKS AND JACAZINES'.
flistory of the City of New York.

By Mrs. Miartha Lamb. New York: A. S. Barnes &
Co.

Parts 3 and 4 of this eventful history are stili occu-
pied with the Dutch period, the last point attained be-
ing the commencement of the Indian war of 1663.
Barnes' Poplar History.

New York:- A. S. Barnas & Co.
We are in receipt of parts 3 and 4 of this history of

"eOne Hundredl Years of American Independence."
At the end of part 4 the narrative reaches the third
year of the Revolution. The history is well-written,
and more impartial than former American works of the
same description.

A rt Decoration appied to Furniture.
By Harriet Prescott Spofford. New York: Harper &

Brothers. Toronto: Willing & Williamson. 1818.
Taste comes by nature, but it is capable of cultiva-

tion. The absolute want of it cannot be supplied, but
wherever it exists, even in the smallest degree, how-
ever low and imperfect, it can be raised, trained, edu-
cated, ennobled, by study and observation. Hence
the value of such works as that now before us. The
instruction imparted on this subject receives a double
value from being accompanied, as it is in the present
instance, by well executed illustrations. In fact it
would seemn as if most people received their oesthetic
education by looking at good pictures. No better field
can easily be found for the exercise of taste than in
the choice and arrangement of househoîd furniture,
be it in the palace or in the cottage. We hope the
book will be extensively read.

Nine Lectures on Preaching.
Delivered at Yale College, Newhaven, Conn., by R. W.

Dale, D. D., Birmingham. New York: A. S. Barnes
& Co.

Dr. Dale is. well-read, polished, eloquent, vivacious,
and orthodox-at least these must be some of thie
characte-ristics of the autlwr of the lectures now before
us. They furnish one proof more of the discriminating
care exercised by the authorities of Yale College in
the appointments which they make to the Lyman-
Beecher lectureship. The titles of these lectures are:
(i) "Introductory: Perils of Young Preachers;" (2)

"The Intellect in Relation to Preaching;" (3 and 4)
"Reading;" (5) "The Preparation of Sermons;" (6)'
deExtemporaneOUS Preaching and Style;" (7) Evange-
listic Preaching;" (8) "Pastoral Preaching;" (9) "The
Conduct of Public Worship: Conclusion." The book'.
will furnish ministers and students with mnany hints
which will be of use to them in their work; and those

hearers who read it, will in many cases be considerably
enlightened as to what preaching ought to be, and so
be placed in a better position to exercise with justice
their privilege of criticism.

The Co0mplete Preacher.
New York: The Reiigious Newspaper Agency. January,

1878.
The sermons contained in this number are: deJesus

Christ, the Revelation of God," by joseph T. Duryea,
D. D.; deThe Crowning of the Vear," a thanksgiving
sermon, by J. H. Rylance, D.D.; "A Sabbath School
Sermon," by C. H. Spurgeon; "The Background-of
Mystery," by HenryWard Beecher; "Eternal Punish-i
ment," by F. W. Farrar, D.D., Canon of Westminster.
Mýost of our readlrs are aware that Dr. ýFarrar's se r-
mon on "eEternal Puniishiient" is an attack on the Or-
thodox doctrine on that subject. It has attracted much
attention throughout the world; ahd a good deal of
discussion bas taken place as to how far the learned
doctor had committed himself; to the "Complete
Preacher" bas done well to publish it in order that its
readers may see for themnselves what statements were
or were not actually cont&ed in the sermon. The
editor had intended publishing in the samne number, a
sermon affirmative of the orthodox doctrine, but was
unablito-ecurecopyin Une. e proises hat i

much in this great preacher's happiest style, that it is
difficuit ta select any thing fromn it as being more
worthy of quotation than the rest. We place the fol-
lowing paragraph before aur readers, because it brings
out one of the most important points in the successful
Sabbath School teacher's character:

"«lie who gathers the lambs witb bis armn and carnies theni
in his bosoin is the model af a Sunday School teacher. In
what points? First, there sbould be about the teacher at-
tractîveness in order that be maygather. You cannot gaîher
bearts and spirits hy force. The Board School may gather
its children by law, but you must gather yours by love. You
cannot keep a class of cbildren around yau by thc fear of
punishment. IL must be by sanie attraction whicb will bald
them with the cords ai love and the bands af a man. Our
Lord Jesus gathers with His arm because hie is so ful af love
and of that wýhich wins love. His character is s0 amiable
that il draws men ta it as a load-stone draws the needie.
This is the arm with wbich he gathers. Oh, that ail teach-
ers had more af it! A ittle cbild anc marning was eating
ber breakfast witb a spoon, and the suni shone in upon ber
little mess of broth, and ns she lifted up a spoonful ta ber
moutb she said, "Mather, wh at do you think? I bave caten
a spoonful af sunsbine." I recommend that diet ta al
Sunday Scbool teachers; tak- a great many spoonfuls af suni-
shine into your nature, and let it shine in your very face and
glitter in. your talk. Your master bad it. The people
loved ta listen ta bim. They felt when tbey drcw near ta
bun as if tbey were like a ship tbat had entered inta port
and could cast anchor. Even whcn they did flot receive al
tbat bie said there was a channi about Mis manner, Hlis spirit,
and His toue. Ask, O ye teachers, ask for yourselves that
God* would giye you that boly cbarm whicb gathers, and pray
that He niay deliver you fromn the angry spi rit wvbch scatters.
Let your charrni lic in this, «'I, if I be lifted up, xiii draw al
men unta me.' Carry the love af Christ witb you and you
wihl not fail ta gather the lambs with your anm."

A Summer Vacationi.
S3ketches, and Tbougbts Abroad, in the summer af 1877.

By James B. Converse. Louisville, Ky: Converse &
Ca. 1878.

Tbis book contains sketches of Belfast, Dublin,
Edinburgb, Glasgow, London, York, Canterbury, Ox-
ford, Paris, and Geneva, with descriptions of Eriglish
castles and cath edrals, and of the Alps. The autbor's
only apology for writing this book of travels, is, tbat
"la single acre in England contains more ta interest I
the people of the United States, "than a square mile
in South America or the forests of Africa." But the
book is not a mere record of travel. This traveller
thinks, and tbinks ta some purpose, as he goes along,ý
sa that the narrative is agreeably interspersed with
pithily expressed remarks on variaus important sub-
jects. A wbole chapter is devoted ta the General
Presbyterian Council whicb met in Edinburgh on the,
3rd of July. The following is the closing paragraph of
that chapter:

"'Calvinism bhas been despised; the General Preshyterian
Council shewed that it is flot conteTuptible. It is flot the
tenet af a small and obscure body af sectaries, but af the'
larger part of Protcstantiam. The Baptists, the Caivinistic
wing of the Cburcb ai Engiand, and the Calvinism af Ger-
many, were unrepresented in tbis larg,,est af Protestant
Ecumenicai Councils. The purer parîy in the Roman
Cburch has aisa been Calvinistic. The do:îtrine beid by
such a large proportion of the most learned and carnest
Christians is wortby af respect. The mystery ànd the diffi-,
culties that surround it are nat as great as those wbicb en-
velope the doctrine of the Trinity. The belief that God'
inf4llibly goverus ail things and words and deeds, in accord-
ance, witb His plans formcd before the foundation ai thic
world, so that, notbing can defeat bis will, is as full of coim-'
fort as the belief that aur Saviaur is almigbîy. The world.
ia gainer wben il realizes that this belief is above its con-

toi-pt, and deserves its careful examintian."
We quote anc other paragraph, in which aur author

points out to bis countrymen the radical cvii which
exists, and which always bas existed in the American
sýstern af gavernment. It is the first time we have
met with any reference ta the matter b>' an American
writer.

"1Tle numerous republies that bave Intel y been formed
bave wiseiy prefered tbe English model af the nineîeentb
century ta aur modification of the Engiisb gaverniient of the
eighteenth century. The bistor>' of the hast generation is
gradually shewing us that we may need to change in the
samne direction. The prerogatives af aur presidents are a
main cause af aur political discase. Tbeir vast patronage
bas begotten political corruption, tilI politics bas become a
trade avoicled by large classes of the best people. Their
absolute political power excites animosities. The interest
that is feu by good citizens in the praper management of

$GIENTIFIEJ AND F,,1EFUL.
IF the sufferer from sore and enlarged joints in the feet will

bathe the parts with iodide of ammonia, he can be relieved.
THERE is scarcely a better health-meter for nmen who think

much than sleep. lard mental work is beginning ta kill
when it interfères withi sleep, and he who plies his brain
%ý'ith ever Sa much energy eight for ten hours a day, prays
and plays five or six hours, and sleeps eight or nine will
neyer die of overwork.

GLaSS ON SHIRT Bosoms.-Take two ounces of fine whitc
gum-arabic powder, put in a pitcher and pour on it anc pint
of boiiing water, cover it and let it stand ail night. Iu the
morning pour il carefuliy from the dregs into a bottie; use
one tablespoonful ta a pint of starch made in the usual man-
ner; use a polishing iron also.

F,.a BuRNS.-A solution of bicarbonate of sodiumn appli-
ed ta burns promptly and permanentiy, relieves ail pain. A
Iaboratory assistant in Philadeiphia having severly burned
the inside of the last phalanx of the thumb.,while bending
glass tul)ing, applied the solution of bicarbonate of soda, and
not only was the pain allayed, -but the thumb could be at
once freely used without inconvenience.

A SIMPLE BECHAMEL SAUCE.-Put a small lump or but-
ter into a pan and stir in a tablespoonful of flour; cook
this thoroughly, but do flot let it brown. Stir into this anc
cupfui of strong hot veai stock, a cupful of boiiing creamn
and a littie grated nutmeg; let it sinimer, stirring it wieli, for
a few minutes, then strain and serve. In making the
veal stock for this sauce add the usual soup vegetables. -
Herald.

SPANISH CREAM.-One qulart milk, four eggs, half ounce
gelatine. Pour one pint of milik on the gelatine, then add
the other pint of milk, and stit it ovqr the fire i a farina
kettie. Beat the yoiks of the eggs with three tablespoons
of sugar, and stir into the milk just before it boils. When
if cornes to a boil take it off, stir ino it the whites of the
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, with three tablespoonfuls of
sugar. Flavor with va nilla. Pour into molds. Use the ncxt
day.

PaRK POT-PI.-This is nice when chickens are flot very
plentiful; it heips ta make a variety for those living an a îarmn.
Slice nice saît pork; soak a short time-sweet milk is nice
to freshen it in-boil two hours; then put in the potatoes,
and a few minutes before they are done, make the dumplings
as follows; one weil beaten egg, one teacupful of sour cream,
hall a teaspoonful of soda, enough flour to make quite thick
or they will faîl to the bottom; drop the mixture in smal
spoonfuls and shake the kettle a few times while boiling.
Before taking up put in some pepper and small lumps of
butter.

SUET PUDDING.-This is sure ta suit, for, if properiy
made, it neyer fails to be lightî One cup suet, chopped fine;
one cup molasses; one cup sour milk; one cup or more rais.
ins; four clips flour; one teaspoonful saieratuis; one teaspoon.
fui cinnamon. Have a tin dish withàacy'inder in the centre,
and atight-fltting cover. Put in akettie of boiliig water,
which must be kept boiling, being, replenished from the tea-
kettle when it evaporates. Boil for two and a hall or three
hours. Wben done drop the tin into cold water a moment,
which wilI loosen the pudding frorn the sides. Turn out,
and serve with sauce.

FERTILIZING WITH CHARCOA.-Theowr of ai alarge
vineyard on Keiiy's Island writes me that a. neighbor of his
had a large grapevine growing nat far from au old cistern
which had a filtering apartmcnt filied with charcoal; and a
root of the vine, having found its way inta that chazcoai,
filled the entire mass witb its ramifications; the efiect on the
growtb and productiveness of the vine was remarkabîe. He
intends, therefore, to try some powdered charcoal as a ferti.
lizer. It is probable, however, that in the case of the cistern,
the charcoal was saturated with fertilizing ingredients filtered
from ramn watcr, and hence coinparatively littie benefit may
result fromn the application of charcoal unless mixed with
richer ingredients.-Correrpondence, Country Gentleman.

HEAT, VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE. -Prof: Tyndal has been
deiivering threc lectures ta children at the Landau Institu.
tian, on "Heat, Visible and Invisible."' He paintéd out
that considering the immense quatitiy. of carbanic acid sent
out into the air by al thc fires in the World, and by ail the
men, women, and chiidren, and animais,' anc would naturaiîy
conclude that the air must hecome more and more cantam.
inated, and less fit ta support combustion anid animal lIfe.
Tbis conclusion was, bowever, wrong. The carbonic acid
yieided by fires and lungs, got abiorbed bY the leaves of
plants, and by the action of the sun'5 rays it was decamlpased;
the carbon of the carbonie acid was tomn fromi the oxygen,
and wvas storcd up in the fibres of.the tree or plant, and the
pure oxygen was restored ta the air.

WHAT MAKEs Bow-LEG.-Ibe Pop/uar Science MontA/y
says: ,"«Bow-iegs and knock-knees are among the commanest
deformities of bumanity, and wise motiiers assert that the
crookedness in cither cases arises froni the afficted one
baving been put upon his or ber feet too carly iu habyhood.
But a Manchester (England) physician, Dr. Crompton, who
has watched for the true cause, tbinks differently. He attri-
butes the first mentioned distartion to a 'habit some yaung-
sters delighit in. of rubbingy the soleaI oe fooit against that
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BR11,1,ANTýNEW 
COLLEC-B ENTIONSOOLS, , ETC

THE GALAXY.
By 1.WMIIAM SuivpeRNq Author of "'The Nor-
aletc. Ovtr- 30Y5pages of Part Sangs, Glees,

AnItel"4. Ohahts, Hymu l'unes, and a very con-
pIste eliene-.ydeartiuent. Price $x.oa, mailed

post-paid. '$Mô~ per doren.

HEAVENWARD. Ch apel Anthems.
B3y JAs.R MUltitAv.1. 137 Dr. J. B.HERsERr.

P. BLîss, and thers, lî thel The inost successfîîl An-
leadiný' ai-d best book oflthem-book pubhshed in
Sunday school Sons.jears. Every Choir should

Scnd twentyflvet s. Or1iavit. 192 largé pa es.

Co//e&giate Ins/ittle.
Each departinent in charge of an experienced

Gr,,duiate. Every facility afforded to those preparîng
for Examinations. With a single exception no one
froin it lias ever failed in passing his examissatioisa

sucesfuly. WM. TASSIE, MA., LL.D.,

T HE INDEPENDENT
IN ITrS 3Oth YEAR.
Well and Favorably Known the World
Over as the BEST Religious Week-

ly Newspaper. It retains ail its
Most Desirable Features and,

adds New Ones.

COOK'S LECTURES,
These famoîîs Lectures, deliyered in Boston every

Mounday by the Rev. joseph Cook, are published in
full, together witl, the introductory remarks.

PREMIUMS!
\Ve offer Rev. joseph Cook's valuable new vol-

ulmes, eititled «BbuLOGY " and " TRANSCENDENTAL-
s,'emhodying, in a revised and corrected forin,

the authors last wnter's reinarkable Alonday Lec-
tures. They are publishetl in handsomne book forin,
with coîored illustrations by James R. Osgood &
Co., of Boston. We will mail a copy of either vol-
ume, postpaid, tu every subscriber to "The ladepen-
dent" who remits us n~ for a year in ads'ance; or
any Subscriber may remit $55o and we will sentI
him "The Indépendent " for two years, in advance,
and both volumes, post paio.

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED

Pi>ctori*al Qularto Dictionary..
Bound in She,6 f854 jagel. &ver.i, ooo illanstrations,

Issrue of l.8

RETAIL PRICEI $10.00.
We have made a special contract with the great

publislsing house of J. B. Lippincott &Co., of Phila-
delphia, hy which we are enabled to offer the most
dessrahle Premium ever given by an) newspaper in
the couîntry. We. will send this Dictionary to any
person who will send us the naines of Thtree New
Subsrribers and Nige Dollars; or who "I, on ré-
newing his own subscription, i0 advance, send us
Two i5ew Naines additîonal sud $9.oo; or who will

renew his owms suhscrîption for three years, in ad-
vance, and send tus $900o or for a new suhscriher for
three years sud $.oo.

The Dictionary will be delivered at our office, or in
Philadelphia, free, or be sent hy express or other.
wise, as may be ordered, froin Philadelphia, at the
expense of the Subscri-her.

The Suhscriher under this offer will not be entitled
ta any other Premium,

Subscr-iption Price $g per annurnin advance.
42r Specimnen çopîes (giying full description cf

other very valuable Premîims) sent free.
Address THE INDEPENDENT,

P. O. BOX 2787. New York City.

CHEAP SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

FIVE LECTURES B Y

REV. JOS. COOK.
48 pp., PRICE 200.

Froin the unexain led demnand in the !United States
and Britain for the lectures delivered last year. it is
expected that a large edition cf the aboves wll b.
specdily bought up in Canada

*Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7ordan St.. Toronto

M RS. STOWE'S NEW

"OUR FOLKS AT POGANUCI,"ý
BEGINS NiOV. 28TH. IN TIfF

CHRIS T/I N UN/ON,
Special Features for 11877-8.

LEO-4ARD BAC ON,0.D., " Political Problems.'
J. H. VINCFNT , 13.., "Sunday School Ptipers.'"

BOORS,

PAMPHLETS,

SERMONS,
and every description of Congregational anad

Sabbath Schooî

Promptly Executed at Fair Prices.

Marricige Certifca tes1
Beautifully printed on good paper ini carmine and
blue inks,constantly on hand, 5o cts. per dozen;
Twenty-tlve copies mailed to any address, fret of
postage for ON E DOLLAR.

C. BLACK*gTT ROBINSON,
1P. 0. Drawr 2$1, 2'Dmnmi.

OFrîca:-s JORDAN ST.
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OFFIîCE.-Provinial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, toranto.

j.G. ROBINSON, bi.A. HERBERT A. R.)CENT.

A. M. MACDONALDBAR-
ConVeyancer, etc.-OFFIcE: 5 Millichamps Build-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont.

SJAMES & CO.,

and Building Survevors.

r7 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ANGEYLANGLEY &

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HENRY LANGLEY. RD. LANGLEY. IDMUND BURKE.

SMITH & GEMMELLIý
ARCHITECTS AND, DRA1ýGRTSMEN,

Millichtamf s Buildings, 3,r Adelaide St. £ýt

TORONVTO.

Special attention given ta Chsrch Architecture.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAPM DYÉ WORKS
and Clothe3 Cleaning Establiîhmne4itîý334 VoNuo ST.-,
TiORioN1. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.-

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

ESTABLLSHED l'$4
A. rMcDONALDl

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemnen's WeRring, Apparel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of Jançs, TORONTO.

47,9,& 5Si eg S/rjel West.

Sunday Sahool and Choir Groups eisreaspecial ît-
tention.

Our arranîgements are such as to enable us or-
cure Robes, Gowns. sud HQods foi the use c h
clergy, and the ussial discounst ta every denoiiato

C HARLES POTIER,
OPTICIAN A&ND MANUFACTURER

cf aIl kinds of

OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS
A tpeciality made of Spectacles. Catalogue sent

on application. C. POTTE, 9 King Stre-et East,
Torouto.
ARTII'ICIAL GLASS HUMAN EYES sua'occ

SRetail Prict $75,Ooisy $23.$650» $175-

ORQAN9,$65;2- $45-b-rand new, warraned,À z5dsys te.te trial. Other bargains, 24
p Illustrated Newîpaoer aIl about Piano.Organw79r,
et. DANIEsL F. BEATVV, Waasit.gtois. N.Jý.
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c HURC H ORGANS
BUILT TO ORIJER FROM $800 TO $3,000.

Order rom the Manufacturer and save 25 per Cent.
EDWARD LVE,

20 St. Albans Street, Toronto

Bouider of organ iu Central Presbyterian Church.
Toronto.

JMEO '
.GREAT

CLOTHING HO USE
N- W- COR- 0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

Hi T. ALLSOPP,

BOO0TS A4ND SIT-OES
of every description. NO. 7 KING STREET EAST,
fourth door east of Vonge, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sizes, haîf-sizes and different widths, always on
haud. Every boot warranted as represented

Au.sopp's EXCELSIOR WATERPROOF COMrOUtN.

R. MERRYFIELD,

BOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,
190 'YONGE STREET.

A large and well assorted stock always on baud.JGORMLEY,
'VUOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA' MIL Y GRO0CERI1
Néo r/h Est Cor - Jai-vis and Duke Stricts,

Toronto.
A choice stock of Groceries sud Provisions always

on hand at reaksonable prices for Cash.- Fine Teais a
specialty. ýcity housekeepers will alv- s flnd choice

Roll and Tub Butter
from which to select.

Thse bighest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

B3IRD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 King SlndetWest.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

,PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING TUE TEETH.

SOLD ATf ALL DRUGr STORES

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA'RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graitd'a Horst Bazaar.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Eccles.lastical and Doruestic Stand Glass Win
dows executed in the best style.

Ban nos and Flags Pain/ed ta Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
jKîseNCIST. WasT, ToRONTO. ProPr»ie/os-.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT: BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEyER TIRE THE EYE.
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OTî199N. 9 JO93A#c Sr., ICIfriTO.

TO SIStStJ<IIIRS:
Lettert end articles ,niend.'c fût Che. nets mtaie d Id 1,. ln the.

hando -tb i. t nost laser Ctia itmiesday môtuntn.
Pa o m Mi ft, orô regiierri t ester ai ni,% *Iti. Moci.,

mî'I.ed ni, .1.119tf luttera w#11 L'e ai thtennaîtmnt ihe i.em.
Tbhingures îliwm; manie Ott adJete late 4ntcalt the date lni

,whikh tke Pi1per i Paeil. finia: Johni Jotie if Dire . &koW$ suhýtctp.
8soi p.A op te end of s8>j.

Order>to discontinue the. pAper inuit e actoaintied b>' Che

l niit ise. or the pupe. titis fot W. aîorp.d. Sub.cbere arc renait
t'.untîtl fois payant #a made.
lRectipt of mone> a A.kiowleACged (no nîuth eCt -s pitt'ti> t> a

Chiî~ nc , ICOit label . Arut if %it %. mot d'etl ettîti tii .. t -- f, .

J.îeý iit ns&Ançe the I'îmi t, hi'mI t'e tnt itfitt. l4ulit,tr% îlt'îî
11. iîni #m,0 'ulne exanaite labet. s i%&% rini.îî. if au>y. 0.4) W t.,

m«ed
ln chattging on Addrcggs. Ilt ~ee, atn h i t~

ai Che .1 w ad titi, The :n4 ftinO bc r'ude, unir$. th.6 mitant
ltrae mittt will Ple , Ô~ tia.t givîtc Ctme r<iwusiitp i. qîtstr usé.

s the rnaf JPott jlfem*1n in ai thet se "reed.

TO RON l'O, ILiAY. FElii'U ARV S. sSIS.

DE/i TH 0F A STUET

IT is aur mcnec)ioi>' dut>' ta record the
demts ai Me. Jiýin G. Donaldson, a stu-

dekit ini thc Prcsbyterian College, Niantreal.
"%r. Dox>aldsiii came frarn the tow'nship of,
Osgaadc. and b.-lauîged ta a iniily wlîicli i%
ficld in iihl e3teein for the sterling Christ ian
ci Nracter of its membcrs. fle earl>' cnigaged
ini Christian work aï a Sabbath schaol teachier,
and lin conipany witlî other >'aung people of'
the congregatiaîî ta wuichs lic belotiged, estab-
lislicd a serics ai prayer meetings, îvhich wverc
spirittually blessed ta many wl'ho toak part ils
thetn. About thrc years ago lit resalvcd ta
dce'ote limielf ta the work oi the mînistry,-
and last wi dtcr took lus first session in Mlon-
treal. Duing the follawing summirer lie îvas
cuigagegj in missionary labors in> the district
af the UppOttawa, and so successfully that
the people then under his charge Iately sent a
formai request for l*s services aiter the close
ai the preserit session. -Shortly after hils re-
turn from homè, where he liad spent the
Christmas vacaf-ton,lie n'as seized with typhoid
fever, and wvas immncdiately rcmovcd tas pri-
vate quarïers :n the Gcncral Hospital. While
dictre he receivedi ever>' passible care and at-
tenîtion, but aiter a weck's illness, during much
ai wyhich be was une V scious, he peacefully
brcatlied his last. One-of bis last acts wlîile
irn htalth, and wvhichi illustrates his kindly
Christian dispositioti, wvas ta take with him ta
Osgyoode f'or the Christmas vacation a fricnd-
less Frenchi Canadian student irom a distance
wlio lias been but recently converted ta Pro-
testantism, that he might be preserved frorn
cvii influences in %lie: Popish surroutndings af
biontreal. Thaugb nat a brillia.it studen"t,
M r. Donaldson n'as eminently canscientious
and perscvcring in 'ils studies, and bade fair
ta bc a useful and bionarcd servant af God in
the ministry. He was wiuch esteemed by ail
who knew him, asid bchoved by his iellow-
students, wha sjncerely maurn bis loss. Prin-
cipal MacVicar was with hlm at the tinie ai
bis death, an Mlonda>' morning, the 21St Jan.,
and at a meeting af professors and students
held in> the aftcrx>aon ai the same day, set
forth the important lessans taugbt b>' this
solemn dispensation ai Divine Providence.

TII1.- SCOT7LSi 1(1,ER .'RCIIIY.

(JARDINAL MANNING. siot .lisàl
'li tle' footinig m hidi the Rgfln

churut lis s9o'lg Ctijo>'eldt flmaK.bi
so rcccîîtl}' ýaiuîcd in Enigl.iind, u cun
secrctly. pullisîg the wirc Strings, so as to have
aninther llierarchy cst.iblishcdt in So.utland.
Everything semcd favorable for tlic accoin-
plitliment of his object. Vie l'ope, cVcr
anxiou% to extcnd his doan, smilcd iipon
the' projcct, and( gave it lus blcssisng. Therc
qeclcid tn bc niothinig manti:îg to sctire the
carclinalatc fil Scutlan>d. \Vîtli a Clîurchi
tlignitary likc Dr. ..ttinsg taking tip hiq re-
sidcnce in E diniburgh, and m~ ith a 1 the grades
Oif die çacrrdotal office in rtilI operation. thterc
W4St field up the brighit prospect oths:t Rom îsh
Chutrcli taking dcp root in Scottisli soul.
Thoc expcctation .srcadily cîîtcrtaincd that
thc cxiçting Ramai> Catholic gentry wotild
g~ain large accessions ta thecir ranks, and IÉtt
the ýrottish pceple %iould soon bcconc a fr t-
cd 1~\ 1 a religion whkch, by its sýprctac1%lar

'zi«"n intricate cecmonial, appeals ta the
bodliJ' scnses ratiser than tise intellect ançtlll

*4icart. Let the Il icrarchy onc c ecstabIs 1t'd
in Scàtand, and tiierc m~ould bc introduced a
leaven that mighit reasoinab>' bcecxpccted ta

Sleavcnt i whalc lump of Society.
B'ut..btr must bc the disappointn1ent of

th11'-%vire-pîuilcrs to find a b.îrrier su denly
raisdd ~gait thcmn, oF%fiuîu. thcy had. taken3rs
no, lîeect . The lawii Ur the land -irec\plicit
iii rcftrence to Popery. Thc public prosccutor

'Xýn ceal with t'le attempt to cstablishi Roman
Cathiolicistu, ini the saine %way as lie cars bring
ta accourst any treasonablc action. It is thus
Scciu ýliat s dite truc po0!ýation of the Rzonîishi
Ch&ýgh,. in Scotland at this momecnt. It

-i.s there b>' tolcration mcercly. It is
llio«4c so long as it is contentcd %vith the

subordinatc position of being a mère scct.
WVitlî tise large catholîc spirit that pertains ta
the .Pesýyterian Cliurch, the pricsts arc per-
mided ci exorcise thieir office amongst tîteir
own pciple. Tlîey ina>' practise the confies-
sianal; they may aller thecir incense ; the>'
nîay preacli their tenct.;, ses long as in doing
so thicy a r cly zniîstcriug ta thic familles
or thecir 0%s Church. AIl this lias been taler-
-aied in Siltland, and it will continue tac be
toleréatcd, notwiithstanding the ircasonable and
deep.rooted prejudice the Scottish rfation
have 1la s iit towards Popery -iiice thc
days ocgnpx A cou ntry like tlii will tiot
perseci te the Romish priesthiootd<6 elieving as
it does in Roman Catholic emanicipation and
in the liberty af conscience. XVitlî this the
dignitaries and priests of thie Romisît Churcli
migâ*t w#1l have been contented, without at-
tempting ta have thecir Church recognized in
any sense as national. lie Scottish picaplc
are in no mood for the ex tension of the prix>-
ciple of a national Churchi which is noiv on its
trial. And the very attcmpt ta rais@ý the
Hierarchy in Scotland has had the offc t of
fanning the Protestant flames, and màkiz
pco se feel that thcy are in danger ca li4
sightlofthe grand principles of the Reforma-'
tion for %Iiich their fathers fought and dicd.

The failure ta establish the Hierarchy in
Scotland, shows how thoroughly the work aof
rcformVion was donc. In England the te-
féormatjo6h was rathcr political than religious.
It was-not, therefore, surroundcd by the safe-

guards w'hici %verge dcemed ta bc wlse and
neccçsary in Scotland. Vie cansequesnce is
that the piesent attenipt wvill bce abandoncd.

It as fair too opcn and barefaced ta succeed
with the canny peCople oftiu North. Cardinal
Manning nia> well content liinseif wv1tl the
footliold ho bas gaitied for the Church ai bis
adoption fl England, withotit trying further
ta plant it amoiîgst a peaiple whoc have a
wlîolesomce and dccp-rooted aversion ta Its
ertors and superstitions. But it Io a lessn ta
t lie Scottish peciple ta bc watclîîh against the
iinçidiaus-. inroads af Poper>'. Let thcm rcalize
tlîat a divided Pkesbgytcriaq,ým.is Scarcel>' a
it a itagoni3t ta a Cliurch 'ih lias ail thc

ctinning of the serpent without thc barmnless-
sicssofaiecdove, Whcdier or natthe Churches
ini Scotlmnd lever reacli the paint af corporate
union (and it is aur sincere prayer that thcy
nîay follow the example af the Churches in
Canada), let tlîcm go far in the way the>' have
alr-cady travelled toivards brotherly love and
spiritual co-opcration, and they nced not fear
but that thcy wvili always prescrit an indonmita-

-bic front ta the encroacliments of Romanisai.

LOWV PAID PASTORS.

WE have rcccived a, communication froni
t'A Country Pastorm anent ministers'

stipcnds. This subject has becot pretty fully
d iscusscd in aur colusmsquitterecently. Our
correspondent% article contains much that is
nicw and mucli that is reasonable, but the nen'
iii fot reasonable and the reasonable is flot
uîcw. For example, the complaint that the
salaries ai many ministicrs are to small, is
quite reasonable, but it is flot qew; and the
proposai tos extcnd the principl 1 of "Prcsby-
terian parity " to salaries, is quite newv, but it
is tiot rcasoniallc. Surel>' aur fr;rnd is flot in
earnest about it. Surely lie must be poking
fun at thc hili paid ministers wbcn ie 'ays,
or implies, tliat they ought flot ta resi.st the
tq:ialszalti ofa stipcnds. It is an undoubted
fact that many ai aur ministers are paid too
Ian'; ive would rejoice tal sc the minimum
raîsed a good many degrees above that point
wîhicli secures a bare living; and we trust that
titis îvill soan bc effectcd by action in the
Church courts. But there ivili still be differ.
ences. There will stili be poor cangregations
and rich cangregations; and there wvill stii be
men wîho passcss in a greater degree than
cthers thasc qualities which arc maon in> de-
mnxd. The fact that sartie ministers recceive
large salaries is nat the cause of the salaries
ai athers being to low; and Uic prosperity
ai the former ouglit flot ta, add ane drap of
bitterness ta the cup of adversity which bas
falle> ta, the lot ai the latter. IlSurely that aid
wonian is not tes be commended, wlio, having
becn deeply grieved by the failure of her
potato crop, was aftcrwards greatly consoled
whcn slc found that heirighboî.. had beeru
cqually unfrtunat\

IÀVS5 TI TU TIiO0 FORIJ DEAFA ArD
.0 t/B;- AND? THE BLIND.

'T HE Provincial In3;titution for the educa-
.. tian of the Deaf and Dumb is situated

at Belleville, and that for the educatian of Uic
Blin>d at Brantford. Considering the short-
ness ai the time du ring whicli these establisit-
ments have been in operatian, they cannot be
expected ta have as yet raached a ver>' high
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d.gree of efficiency; stili,, the Inspector'si
report for the year ending 3oth September,1

1877, indicates considerable progress. The

receiving capacity of the Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb was increased during thei

year by the erection of additioflal structures

at a cost of $26,100 for brick-work, etc., the

carpenter work having been done by the in-

mates. There were 261 pupils in attendance,
during the year. 0f these, 23 1 were admitted
free on the certificates of municipal officers
to the effect that their parents were unable to

pay; twenty-seven paid for their board at the
rate of $5o each ; and thirteen were admnitted
as orphans, not only boarded and educated,

but also clothed, by the Government. In view

of the small number of paying pupils, the

Inspector recommends that in future the In-

stitution be made free to every deaf mute of

school age, in the province, iithout requiring
any certificate of indigency fromn municipal
officers. Regarding the educational progress
of the pupils, the report is on the whole favor.
able. It complains, however, of bad penman-
ship; and. this may excite surprise, as there
is no reason why deaf mutes should not, in
this department, rival those Who have ahl their
senses; ini fact the caligraphy of educated
deaf mutes is generally excellent; but we
suspect that in the Institution in question, the
pupils were permitted to acquire speed in
writing before théyhfad been thoroughly train-
ed in shaping the letters properly.. The report
also coniplains that ««in flot a few -cages, only

a parrot-Ilke education is being given, without
bringing out and developing the reasoning
powers of the pupils." This is a much more

serious evil than bad penmanship, and we are
sorry to say that that it is not confined to the
Institution for-;the Deaf and Dumb. Many
of ouir public schools and many even of our
high schoohs, turn. out work which bas evi-
dently been accomplished too much by the
mernory and two ittie by the understanding
-too much by the text-book and, too littie

by the teacher.' The, only industries carried
on in connetction with this -*stablisbment are

carpentering and shoe-making,, The total
expense for maintenance was $3'4098.54. The
only off-set agàthst, this is $i,0oo received for

board of -paying pupils. There is a farm, but

durîng the year to which the report refers it

was worked at a hoss.
The institàtion at Brantford for the educa.

tion of the Blind has also been' enlarged, by
the addition of a wing at a cost Of $32,000.

It was formerhy overcrowded, for 130 pupils
were in attendance, while the building had

been' intended to accommodate only ioo.

With the enlargement it wihl accommodate

150 without overcrowding; but there are in

the province of Ontario, 302 persolis tirder

twenty-one years of age Who are destitute of

î sight, and further enhargement wil soon be

necessary.. There are no pay ing pupils at this
stbhishiTiefit, all havingy been admitted free,

nish a livelihood to those who excel. But
this is not the only means of gaining a living
afforded to the inm ates of this institution.
Many of them receive daily instruction in the
art of manufac,-uring willow-ware and in the
seating-of cane bottomed chairs; others are
taught to work sewi ng-machines and knitting
machines; and there' is a large class of girls
receiving instruction in plain sewing, crochet,
and general fancy and bead wvork. The In-
spector recommends that ahI the profits derived
from these industries be funded for the pur-9
pose of providing an outflt for pupils leaving
the institution-such as a sewing-machinie for
a pupil who has learned to use it-and for
providing books to ex-pupils. The expense
of maintenance for the year ending 3oth Sep-
tember, 1877, xvas $26,913J19, against which
may be phaced $8o9.69 made by farming and
gardening operations, and $282.24 net profit
on the various industries carried on in the
Institution. It is to be hoped-that the Brant-
ford establishment will soon be enhârged to a
capacity corresponding to the number of bind
persons of school age in- the 'province, and
that no effort will be spared to bring both- it
and the Belleville establishment up to the
highest point of efflciency as speedily as
possible. It is our duty to provîde for these
helpless ones; and it is both our duty and
our interest, by giving themn that education
which is not only an aid to the senses which
they bave, but a substitute for the senses
which they have not, to place them in such a
position that.they wilh be belpless no longer.

T HE late. John Alexander 'Campbel,
whose memorial sermon by the Rev.

Dr. MacVicar we publish in this issue, was the
eldest son lif Mr. John Campbell, a highhy re-
spected and useful elder of Cote Street Church,
Montreal. The character of the young man
as depicted in the sermon deserves the earnest
attention of the children and youth- of our
Church. He died suddenly in Cannon City,
Colorado, to which he bad accompanied bis
father in the hope of recovery fromn his ail-
ment, consumption.

ATT ENTION is.directed -to the-audable
.action of the cQng',rega iân of Ytox

Church, Hamilton, at its hast meeting, in re-
solving to pay..ail expensés incurred, by min-
ister or elder in attending Church courts. I-t
is onhy right that every congregation shouhd
do this, on the one hand not deducting any-
thing fromi the, in many cases, inadequate'sti-
pend, and on the other, not burdening the
friends of the Church in the place where the
court meets. If this course were generahly
àdopted, we might expect a better attendance
of members at the Church courts. We comn-
mend this resolution for the adoption. of al
congregations.

THE "HA VEN."-A N A PPEA L.

The Gaol Committeé- of the Women's Christian As-
socriatin, with other benevohe-nt ladies and gentle-men

2. By visiting the prison daily at an hour to be ap-
pointed by the sheriff or governor of the gaoi, and
hereby becoming personaliy acquainted with every
femnale prisoner before ber discharge.

3. By securing situations, if possible, for those who
have been convicted of petty 9ffences, by urging the
aged and feeble to enter the House of Industry, and
the vicious and depraved to seek an asylum in the
Home at Yorkviile.

The lodging-house will be plainhy furnished, and the
cost of daily maintenance met by contributions and
donations from benevolent friends ini the city. Already
upwards of $i8o have been contributed without sohici-
tation, and the managers of the Womnen's Christian
Association have donated bedsteads, niattresses and
furniture sufficient for six bedi oon-s, and various other
articles have been promised by individuals interested
in the project. The bouse ailuded to in Berkeley
Street is in fair order. It is coinfortable, and capable
of acçomodating six lodgers besides a matron.

While those interested in this department of Chris-
tian work would desire to bestow sympathy, kindness,
apdvice, and spiritual instruction on ail the discharged
prisoners, they wouid undertake to receive as lodg-
ers oniy those who have been convicted once or twice,
thoâse who are extremnely youthful, or are apparently
sincerely. penitent, or those who are strongly recom-
mended by prison officiais.

Nothing-more in connectio -th the iodging-house
need be specified at present, except th at inrnates will
be received and retained a certain number of days,
and emphoyed in accordance with rules and regulations
sanctioned by the generai comrnittee.

The matron will meet the prisoners daily at the pri-
son gate, conducting to the home those who are elig-
ibhe and desirous of becoming inmates, as weil as al
who wish to see and converse with the ladies, who will
be daily in attendance. The most difficuit part of the
work will be the employment and disposai of the iodg.
ers, A register wiil be opened, and by this means, as
wehh as by private solicitation and advertising, it is
hoped that Christian homes may be secured for some
of the inmhates at least.1

The countenance and co-operation of the Mayor and
City Council would be very desirable in assisting the
committee to forward persons reaily anxious for re-
formation away from their sinful haunts and coin-
panions in the city to distant towns and places where
they may be unknown, or to their own friends and
homes.

The committee wouid particuiarIy wish to work in
entire harmony with the managers of the House of
Refuge at Yorkville, not doubting that cordial ce-
operation and mutual aid and assistance will greatiy
benefit both, charities.

Contributions may be enclosed to any member of
the committee-Mrs. C. Gamble, Pinehurst, 22 lGrange
Road; Mrs. John Harvie, 354 Front Street; Mrs. R.
W. Laird, 232 Carleton Street; Mrs. C. Clapp, 34
Crookshank Street; Mrs. D. Cowan, 146 Mutual
Street; or Miss I-owiand, 2 11 Simcoe Street ; and
will be acknowhedged weekly in one of the public
prints.

Toron/o, ýanuary, 1878.

CONVERSION 0F PRIESTS OF ROME.

The Treasurer of the Board of French Evangeliza-
ti 'on desires to acknowledge with thanks the following
contributions in aid of the fund for the maintenance of
the ex-priests who have recentiy ieft the Church of
Romne and piaced themseives under the care of the
Board :-OakviUle Sabbath School,*$5; Friend of Mis-
sions, Sarnia, $4; J. M. Smith, Montreal, $5; James
Trenaman, Richwood, $3; D. Kyle, Richwood, $i;
James C., jr., Carleton Place, $ 5 A Friend, N. Sydney,
C.B., $5; I"Printers," London, w'3 A Friend, Cobourg,
$2o; Messrs. James Walker, John Garrett, and R. M.
Wanzer, Hamilton, $6o; M issionary Box oftwo children,
Quebec, $î.o5; Mrs. Donald Ross, MQunt View, Mon-
e -trel- ; r.Bri Mnt&e-, $; Mr. A.Muirray
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2JZORR TZIAN CONQUEROR.

Bv THEH AUTHOR ()F "uDNI LIFE ONLY, LETC."

CI-APTER XIX.
Anthoîîy Berestord was awakened atter lis flrst nigrht's

test at Refugiuni by the singing utf innumerable birds, whicb
fluttered round bis window and percbed on Lhe banching
rose-trees that encircled iL. Their melodious warblings made
further sleep impossible, and le spang froîîî lis led atonce,
thinkin; î%vith no smali excitement that the day would surely
flot pass without giving hlmi an uppurtunity ut sceing once
more the leautiful face ut Innocetitia Vivian.

Anthony tbrew open the window, and looked out when lie
was dressed, boping that le might catch a glirnpse of ber
sornewlere amnong the flowers; but lie only saw bier father
walking Lu and fro, foliowed hy many ut the amne animaIs
wbicb peupled thc garden. Vivian iookcd up at the sound
uf thc opening wîndow, and made a gesture ut invitation Lo
Anthony to juin it in bis walk, whicb the young man
speedily did, and they strolled about, examining som-e uf the
rare exotics which had been cultivate(l witlu suceess in -that
sleltered -pot, til juan came Lu announce tînt breakfast was
ready.

IINow I shail sec bier, " said Anthony to himseif, bis lieart
leaping up at the thought, but lie was doonied to disappuint-
ment. A charming little repast, with fruit and.flowers, anid
eveything tînt could give iL retinement anid clegance, was
prepared in the rouai where le had dincd the day before, but
Mm. Vivian alune sharcd it witb bis guest, and he made nu
nmention ut bis daugliter. When the meal was coricluded, le
told Anthiony thuat lie was going Lu dispatch. juan witli tIe
letter le had writteri to lis acquairitance in Mexico, and
asked if bis guest lad bielf any packet Lu send to the
post.

&"6 hope you wiil rernain heme with me for a ew days, " said
Vivian, courteously; "su, perhaps, you ntay like to acquaint
your lîrother witb your intention."

Atthîony very readily agreed Lu renin, and sent a few
lines ru Rex, giving hiiii the ad(lress uf the post-towiï Lu
wîiclu letters could be sent, and begging ht Lto let lit kaow
witbuut ladl wlîen lie rluouglut ut retomning to- Darkesrnere.
Sçi lýng as lus brother was safe witb the 1' lemirigs, lie feltthe
miglit enjoy hintself at the Refuglunt with a mind at case;
and when this duty was peformed, lie went clown front bis
rooin fulut hope tînt Innocentia would soon appear. But
Lhe boums flew by, veuy pleasantly, certainly, in Air. Vivian's
society, yet still witb nu sign thnt LIe encbanted garden con-
tained any fort su faim as rluat whicb Anthonyý bacd seen dis-
appear within its walls. J-e was mnuch inteested in explor-
in- the singular dumain Nvitl its courteous master. There werebeauiful borses iin the stable, and aniongy thet a uîilk--
whîite Arab, whicb Mm. Viviari saîd was riddea unly by lis
daughter.

'You let Miss Viviauî go outside tle waiis thet0, 5oie-
imes," said Anthony, eagerly.
" Ouly as a ule, i tIe early morning, wher. she rides

with me otten aiuuug the trackless iountain sidc, wheyecI
know there is not thie slighitest chance ut our encounrering
any liumîan being. But it las îueeuu a iniatrer of very are oc-
eumeuuce for lier Lu he alune beyouid tliese grounds, as she %vas
wlîen you saw bier yestemdlay. Orue outlber favorite birds bad
flowîî over thue Wall, aind she went Lu call iL hack, nuL having
beeni rany niinutes absenît; it lias occasioaly happened th4t
shc las dune su befome, but tlîis is the flrst tinte that sue ever
was scen tliere ly nmortai tan, and I arn afraid 1 bute yuu nogod will wîen 1 flst heard ut it," said Vivian smiling.

11J guessed as mucl," said Anthony, "for your servant
came up Lu me witlî a most menacing air."'

"Ile saw how auîgmy I was at thec idea ut any une liaving
seen my cîild, " said Vivian, "lut rny feelings changcd whin
I rend your card. Mrs. Erlesleigh's suri could not buLbe
welcome, anud 110w you âme su for your own sake," lic con-
tinued, courte »îjsly.

It was pleasauit to hear this, but riot a word was said whicî
gave Anthony any hope ut atrainiîîg Lhe ubject ut lis desires,
and dinner passcd as break fast lad dune, without the appearý
ance ut Iniiocentia. Mr. Viviari was naturaliy. interesitcd, in
aIl tînt lis guest could tell it utf thc state t politics and
other matrers ut public iîîterest, and thc conversation neyer
lagged tilt it was tilie tu retire to test once more.

Ailtbouiy Beresfordi went to bcd a sorcly disappoirlted man;
but le resolved Lu take a decisive srep next day. IL proved
Lu, lue a beautiful morning; and Lie fairy domain was louking
iLs best when Mm. Viviaîî and Antboîîy went out rîrougli the
open glass dour uf the riuiiing-rouuuu afrer hey lad flnîshed
breakfast. Thcy sauintemed down Lu a spot where a seat was
placcd under a speading Lmree, and sat down ogrether, witli a
strange gruup ut aninuals gamnboling round them.

"M N- r. Vivian," said Anthony, suddenly, atter leing silenit
for sume minutes, "lit is like dwelling lan Elysium, tLu le in
this place; but, neverleless, I tliink'Ib ougît Lu leave iL at
once, wvLhout the delny ut ariotber bou."

IlWhy su?" said Vivian supriscd; "what bas bappened4
you seenîed content Lu sray yesterday; what reason lave yon'
tom leavimuigl'le su suddeilly now ?"

",Silunply this, " le eplicd, I"tînt I sec I arn keeping Miss
Vivian in banishinent while 1I twrheme. I cannot doubt that

my character and principles if you think that an acquaint-
ance with nme would frustrate your object. 1 think," hie
added, hotly, "if 1 know myself at ail I should have been
as anxious as you would be to bring no breath from the outer
worid which could disturb the serenity of ber beautiful inno-
cence; but if you think otherwise you must excuse me from
rernaining here any longer." He rose as lie spoke,
with a proud look of firnîness on bis pleasant face, and
seemed about to move away, when Vivian caught hlm by the
arm.

"'Sit down Anthony Be-resford; I honor you for your self-
respect, but you are neot going to leave me thus. go far from
having a bad opinion of you, I marvel at the extent to which
you have won on my esteemn and affection in so short a tixte.
The impression you have made upon me leads me to think
there is no man 1 could more safely trust, but I have known
ïou only two days, and it is flot easy to sumnmon up courage~nough to break throutgh the seclusion in which I have kept
my child for seventeen years. Mine has been a bold experi.
ment, and of late I have had many fears as to its righteous-
ness. If I could live here with ber always, and if our lives
could corne to an end together, she mnight throughout ber
life maintain the peace and passive happiness I have given
ber, but my health is neot strong, 1 may die at any time, and
certainly in ail human prohability long before she will, then
she must peforce return to the world; and howv hopelessly un-
fitted she will be to cope with its temptations and trials ! I
feel that I an% unable myseîf to estimate the probable con-
sequences of that which I have done in training a girl to lead
an angtl's life in simplicity and ignorance of wrong, while
yet she is one of the erring human race, and must neecis find
ber home amongst themn on tbe earth. I cannot tell w~hat
may be the restto, f her irtercourse for the first time with
even one of ber fellow-creatures; and it ha% been the doubt,
the fear, as to what may follow from the introduction of any
sort of change in her lite which has made me sbrink fromn
letting ber seeyou. There is nuroom for offence, Beresfurd,
su far as you are concerned; you should rather pity the father
who is suffering the penalty of bis own rasbness in venturing
to make experimients with a human soul."

"«I do perfectly appreciate your feelings," said Anthony,
warmly; "but, Mr. Vivian, I tbink you must face tbe inevit-
able; it is impossible that you can keep your dauighter shut
up al her life in this garden. Not only miust she leave it at
your death, but long before that-I hope distant time-she
will cease to be content witbin it. The childisb pleasures
which have amused ber hitherto will not satisfy her wben ber
mental powers are matured. She will crave for intercourse
with lber fellow creatures, and you wili nut be justified in
denying it to her. Is it flot better that you should take the
initiative, and begin to accustoin lier gradually under your
own eye to the life in commun witb other men and women,
whichi she must lead soi-ne day. I think you have done much
for ber in keeping ber so long in blissful ignorance of evil,
and that she will always probably retain a degree of candQur
and innocence which will enabie ber to pass scatheless through
the worl far more easily than most of us can; but it seems
to me that your object now must he to finish your work by
ýreparing ber yoorself for that contact with the world from
which you cannot much longer save hier."

I1 believe you are right, " saîd Vivian, thoughtfully, "some
such thoughtî as these have been in mny own mind lateiy, but
1 could flot bear to face them out. Vet 1 migbt die any day,
anîd then how cruel it would have be-en for lier to be left su
boples-sly incapable of taking ber place among others in ber
natiral spliere. It is bard to give tp the cberished certainty
tbat. the existence 1 havre made for bier ha.; been ahsolutely
barînless'and hlaffieless, and harder still to allow it hencefor-
ward te become as full of peril and trouble as that of other
women, but I could neyer from tbe flrst have hoped to keep
ber as shie now is mucli beyond ber presenit age. Well,
Beresford, if I had (lied before your mother, and Innoçetitia
liad been left to ber guardiansbip, you would, I suppose,
have been almost the flrst acquaintanice sbe would have made,
s0 it sýemsîas if the fates had sent you here en parpose that
it still rheuid be s-?. 1 will caîl my cbild, and you shall
kno1ý ier. 1 feel sure 1 may trust you in every respect; but
oh%, rememnber," he ,addecl, treruulously, "she is white and
stainless as that delicate lily, frz)m whicb. a butterfly's wing
wou(d brash the bloom; be careful ho w you speak tu her of
earthly tbings ! "

CHAPTER XX.
Mr. Vivian turned round, and Iooked full in the face of

Anthony Beresford as be spoke tbe words in whicb, Nwitb
fremhling voice, he compared bis Innocentia to the fairest
and *mo.st stainless of hues, and as be met the beautiful grave
eyes of. the young man confrontin- him with their fearless
gâte, which was su cloquent of a noble integrity of soul, he
felt th.at he could nowhere have fotind one more worthy te
be the flrst wbo should bring, a knowledge of life beyond
those walls to the mmnd of bis young daughter, ant unwritten
Page as yet in aIl the lore of this world.

It needed neot Ar.tbony's quiet, low-spoken answer, "Yeu
may triist 1me," to satisfy him folly. He raised bis hands to
bis lips, and sounded, without hesitation, the soft musical
caîl whicb had been su swiftly obeyed by Innocentia on the
previous day.

Anthony's heart beat quickly, and bis breathing came tbick
and fast, under the influence of an mnotion for whicbh le
could hardly accounit, as he watched to see ber appear once
more . 1-__ -I1 ---- ek ukn oad h or of1he-buse

other colour, seemned tu suit ber exactiy; wlie tbe prctty
dove, with its soft, snowy feathers, whicb, stood oný ber
shoulder and nestled close to ber cheek, seemed a- perfect
type of herself. She stood in silence, with ber great wide-
open eyes glancing front ber father to Anthony titi Vivian
spoke.

"iMy Innocentia, " he said, with a certain solemnity, '"you
have only had myseif as a friend up to this day, and now 1
give you another in Anthony Beresford."

"My friend," she slowiy said, as if pondering the signifi-
cance of the word. Then she held out lier hand tolhlm,
and as be took it, almost reverently, in bis, she addeçl:
-X'es, I understand you wiIl be my true friend; and -I Éshall
love you very mucl."

The hot blooti rushed to Anthony's face, whiie Vivian
gave an uneasy laugh. Vet neither couid say une word to
disturb the guileless serenity of soul with which tbe young
girl spoke. Nor did they at any future time interfere, wben
they found she had accepted him as a friend according tu lier
own idea of the word, with the perfect freedont of simrplicity
calling him "Anthoniy," and ieading bim about by the hand
to see ail ber favouirite flowers, and the animais she loved to
feed and caress. She sang to bim with ber fresb sweet voice,
and made the golden hours of that wondertul day fly away
more swiitly than any in bis lite before; and when, in
measureiess content, be laid bis head on the pillow that
nigbt, a tbougbt stole loto luis mind-too sweet to be almost
admit ted to himself-wouid ber flrst wurd.ý to bim ever prove
to have been a prophecy-wouid she onedytuyanral
"love him very much?"y

Thereafter commenced, for Anthony Beresrord, a period
of some three weeks, whicb was une long dream utf delight.
Ever by the side of this loveiy and swetet Innocentia, she
spoke out ýaIl ber thoug hts to him, with a simple candour
which enabied hlm Luo read into ber s'ery soul in its crystal-
uine purity. The young girl, su strangely, unjike -other
women, so simply charming in ber beauty and grace, could
nut bave faîled to be must attractive to any one. who bad
learot to know lier, but she wuaso5 in au eminent de-,ree tu
Anthony, hecause be was himiself so unworldly, su single-
bearted and honest of purpose, -that bei artleisness and
ransparency of character bad for him an indescribable

charnu. They were togerber ail day. long, exploring the
many objects uf interest within Me~. Vivian!s .uwn domnain,
or riding over the heath-clad hills, where Innocentia, un
ber milk.bued Arab and in ber long white riding-habit,
looked truly like soine iovely spirit ut the mountains, wbo
had notbing in commun with uordinary miortals. it lad b;een
une ut ber fatber's fancies that she sbouid ailways wear white,
and that ber beautitul lair should neyer- be eut or gatbered
up in any artifici4i manner; a.nd, Lu Anihuny's eyes, it was
the must perfect fashion uf dress that had ever .becr imag ii.
cd. But trutb Lo tell- Inuiocentia Vivian soon becanwlto
hlm the very peari ut wionen,' the delig,,ht of bis eye%, the
charm ut bis lite, and, forevermore, bis une and only beart's
desire.

It was nuL strange that leie hould havç yielded himself
unieservedly to the attraction she, exireiuîed overhimi, for it
was the flrst tinie that Anthony Beresfurd's strong affections
lad ever been drawn foi-th in any warmer sentimen t than
that svicl bad hound im to bis mother anrd brother, la-
nocentia was emphatically bis irst lov~e, and she had capti-
vated bis fancy fron thte first moment lie saw lier. Ile
lived in a dream uf wonderful, blissi during thc thue weeks
he spent at Rýefugium, thinking, apthin.g ut eiher past or
future, but only of the rap tu tous 'Preseit; Wben be sawr ber
every hour oft LIe day, -andl cred ndugbt for ail the world
beside. He did flot seek tu examine into,. bis uwn feelings
or into bers, but simply enjoyé& the golden hours witbout
sit or limit, ýsnd dcîired nothîng more. He -was- aroused
at last trom bis ecstatic enjuyment by thé arrivaI ut ýtwo
letters addressed tu hlmself.

Jufun lad arrangCed, whcu lie posted Mr. Vivian's letter tu
Mexico, tînt any wbich rnight arrive at the post tuwn for

*Mr. Beres ord should le brouglit by a'messenger to Refugi-
uni ; and une afternoon when Mîthony came hoï#ie frout a

*long ride with Innocentig, he faune~ two despatches awaitiîig
him-the une froni bis 'hrother, t-e other li n uaknown
handwriting. He opened Rex's first, feeling soi e> little
anxiety Lu le assured that le was stili safe at the Flemngs'.
lie found that bis'br'other lad returried tô Dà rsin .mere.;sbme
days before le wrote, ýand bis letter spoke in a somgewhat
2xcited manner of the great amusement and excitement lie
had been baving, since he caessueome;.bc did-not'specify in
wlat manner, but said that he had neyer enjoyed himself su
mucli in bis lite before. He dld hot seeiu at *ail anxious for
Anthuny's retumn, but pressed bim.tu stay,ýand amuse biaself

aslogas he likeçi, wherever he migùt bel and ended by
saying bis brother nee ~nuL fear'his bcbng at ail lonely, as'
found Mr, Gascoigne a rnost, delighttul companion. A thrill
ut terror shot tîrough Anthony's heart as he read these last
words. He lhad firm ly believed that there was nuL the
rernotest chance of Rex meeting this mi, of whum be cuuld
not beli, entertaining a certain suspicion; nom,. indeed, lad
lie thought that during bis uwn absence bis brother >would
se any one whatever but the FlemningsP, and 110w bc was
îîot even at their bouse, and was apparentîy in the constant
socîety ut thîs duubtful personage. There was, > besides, a
torie throughout the letter wbicîî filled AntlQny with vague
alarm. Rex had evidently heen excited when le wrote, as
even the bandwriting, b lumre and-nAsed1co~d . st1 y
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uîtfaiîit'ul ta the: trust tny pour otier repose li nme ;1 ycl
I titauglt I %vas actintg fut lais llts;tti Ill isinati;i acte.

Il Andt so ytiu acre. 1 bise>t an a sîit rim l te havtiie 1lie
aoswer troîticxicô wbtclî wîli tell us %s'ititter or saut huis
inan t.a reaily t)alcre, tutt 1 3iiuulil like yau IlîcO tu eutril
hecre, dit ive lita>' couit togetitr as tu lite ilucatîs yu
sîtoîtit talle ta defeat lits mahiaiis %'ou catn laitig
Regitiait %vith you, so .as lu ir.sure hais safetyt ; ut in tht:
meanîlîtte, Antrluny, 1 tear you ut litor dulay you r tie1îau
turc."

NO, Il 1et: elied, siowiy. IlI suppose I carn goal 'uttc'r."
.- M 'ses, I ii i gve ys tniy own littrse." sil 'tivilni."4whteb ivilt taise you te t>enzanee quicker than ite luttiser-

issu cutry coacha train tht: village, anti yuu will hue aile lu
catch rte car' tuail train."

lie rang the bell as hc spokec, anti ortiereti juant ta saddie
tht: horst: anti brittg il round.

ItI musit: c tiiten, 1 teat'," said Anlthorsy, iui a heai'y
sigh; ''but, Mr. Viviati. I hîave au wuî t u tell y.îî hu
suri>' 1 shahl bc t0 leave yoiî ttu- ic utauisetI; bti.
A,îîhony lirresforl %va% tht: mîosI tîs a-nc t i straighttursa-ti
of mes, and ht: liîtsie u rosin ryeu-full ut snlîtesi atrite
moîiut-attd loolc t caduly aI Mr. Viviait, as ut: audeti,

4and Itunoceitia."
The telle uftalis soie, andtis u arnetlbook- wre aliku, futll

9pfineîaîing, Sti 2r. Vivian raîseil hi'. lieat anci gi:sut:tic fit
the: youitg miatis faîce. Thrn an expression ut great seriou'.-
tcu'., andi atosust ut liails. passeut user lais fa.C' lie c .eitrt
nitaste îîrescnt, %Sttuiy Irtons sayîttï alîyîiig it-r, (ser
lit roisc ha.%lily, andi saiti, sJuan wii bec lthat yuuur ltîggagt:
is delt:siabd, for you cannot tnuIs il a ith y.xt, su it ottl>'
rensatîts tho sut: shuuld. bîid you tareweil fur a litne. I urili
senti fur Intioccutia, anti ou cati taise Ica%,: ut lier lite;
but, Anthony, bet1 J bl ers rceienuibrr, îay cliling lia%
ncetr hall a sorrowv in lier flte up ta thtis <ia. do not a.ct at
such a mariner astt m0naise her lîod elle for tire t'irst tji.,c ini
the: departure ut lier rieur trieiiJ."

lie gave Anthuîîy - o tritet lu answcr. Itut caliilt li.% siatigl-
ter ai once. Site cause ira a mntetl, borne su ifîls alscng l'y
the: light tall of ber fairy fet, nti witiî lite radiatîce ot'
perfect joun ber iovely >uung face.

l1cr fauter tuois lier btands, ait'! field it tiglîl.
An'thoîy ki cablieet l go away fur a flttle ultit:, '%!na,"

bc suiti, "lbot he Waîll ciat: again sean ; ant nw yuu tausi
bld flisi good.bye, fut lie bas no tinte ta lose."s

AÏ sbadow 1 asteti over lite gul's swrt counletuance, tuais.
ing bert lit qutier, anti briîîgng lears b hoer large clear
cyc-'.

IGuing ±-way," she talîcreti. "Oh, 1 am s0 soir),;I
have becît se happy sînce 1 isîiew yu, t.lar :'ttiony; 1 ts
yau isoulti sta> lîcît: always.",

"Ah, Nina, nîy tbarling sacel Nuina, if only I coulti:"
bums ftra Anîbony's lips.

Then ha sais Vivritn rowçn, anti tort: himseif ara>'.
( To ke co»iiaucd. )

711E REASON FOR FOUR GOSPE LS.

Four portrails cf himsielf-this is flie ihole of the: lt:gacy
lcfî b>' j-us ta hîs tatnyon Otcarth. But tht:> arc suffTtct
for ils riets, because by ils contemplation ut these tht:
Ciurch receives int herseit, through the: commnunications of
tht: Spirit, tht: flise of' hima ihose characteristic featurea tht:>
set foula.

Thase tour pictures ariginaîtd sPontaneously, anti (tht:
tbrea irtaiaIal events> indepeuîdent [y ofeach cîher. thes
arase acadentally, an a mantier, train the tour principal rc-
glatis cf tht: carlla coniprchendeti b>- the: Church un tht: ftrst.
century: Palestint:, Asta Minai, Grece, Ita>'.

Tht: charselterjîties of ibese tour regionu have nlot taileti te
exercise a certain influence tupon tht: mariner- in wlîich tht:
Chtrit tis been prtsentei, in tte pîctures mntenctil fo.r %ltc
use of cach. In PIsttne, M1aîtheir procLaitnetijcsus ashbala
isha put tht: finisting sîroka ta tht: cstablishmcrtt oftthat hol>'
k;ngdom of Gat i îlutch hail bcen torc.announed liy tht: pro.
Iu acs, andi of irhsch tht: toundatians hast been laid in Israei.

n Rame, Mark prasentainu as ltae irresistîble cunqucror,
isba faundccd bis divine rigitt to the: possession of tht: ivrnî
lapon isi uiracutossu power.

Aangst tle genemous anti affable Ilellenîc races, I.uke
describedbfim as tht: divine: phitanthropist, coirumussinneti to
cairry cul the: wrn of divine graca anti compassion toardns
the suoui. of sanera In Asia Minor, thal anscient craille of
theasophy, John ptcturei bain as the Word matie flesh, the
eccinat lite: anti light, isba bat descentcietntc the: sorîti ut

Ime. TrhUs sl ias, undcr tht: infltuence cf a 1irafounti sym-
ptaty isithtbote aboaut himn, thsat avangeiist hrcaaght %tt Te-

lief that aspect of Christ whteh ansucreti nost racari>' te the
ideual of bis genders.

But on tht: other hanti, eaah of the evangeists has airs.
b> mecans of te pit:tuit wiviti hr bas titawn, jîronounceti a
judýxaant upon ishaterer iras impure in tht: asi.irations wiîh

indu, un somempecti,he sytnpatbizcd. The spintul ant
inspiresti Messianic ides, preSentesi b> Maitheir, eýotiemneti
th.'î politieal andi c2rnal î'iei cf the chureit shich is the ver>-
soul ut taisejudatars. Tht: sanetîfieti andi divine Ronsnaok
of Mark conctmnti the: Czuansm et ane bruît: farce Tht:
heavenl> Aitiim cf Ltike tcol the place cf the: fravalous anti
cerriapt llelleriîsm enccxanitea b>' Vaut at Athens Lastl>',
humanttananîsno-the dlivint bumanitartaoîsan of ,Jco-
stands as an eternald witncs against the: hunianitaaans'î
Prafafle andi ant-divine in its n'aturie, cfa& wuxti ditaled with
ls ow» grett.. andi hast an cvii.

Our Gospels are aI once niagnets ta draw ta thenislcs
whitcvcr is leJI cf divine in tht: cpts cf hunian ntattarg. andi,

aýs il ws-re, wlmînoa'in machines Ic sift cul tram il whatever
la sinal. He=et tht pomer bc:h cf attraction andi repulsian
whieb they> rirest râpora the: satura heani of man.

It1= ba etn lamcmes aslxed 'ah>, iniatet cf the: font: Go%-
pels, Gdadiid nlot cause a single onc te bce wrilten, in which
ail the crants sitoulcl have hceoarranget in tiacir chronologi-
cal carder, and tht: listbry of je=u porîrayet imth te accut-

sac' f aleal ocmen. ttheclrawing upcf ite Gosprls
bas! been lte- wouS cf humai skhili, it wauld no doaabt have

taken titis foin, ; lut il t'. jîist licre ire seau able te lay a
i Siger oisoun t ire -iltîîgciedo til lie na.ture ut tlie illitpulse sthîdîççl
Or. .ialts the: a'ok.

Jeta-. a calîts painter, %vis ajîslied te innilortaite for a
tiî>'teCoinist!tc IàkcnCs'. of tire Ittlir %V110 1usd laen it.

elury. stituld avoid any aI iilltlt aI culibiliiîg iri a sitîgle >oi-
trat irealbinias of1.'l tis: varsous offices lie hall limlu-at

inteun ic~tre as geuncrailn a% otagis.
traies abslisait ut sciece ant i a.thtt ut a fantmly; but wvouldi
precfcr tu pait tofur dP.titi. lIolttastb, cacli t Wlicft shuulti

relbrtecllt fali iii ,ned f* tuats? di..ltttr', -su lia% rtet Il '1
Siljrit, in orsier tu, prescrit: four iiîaikind the: perfect likeness

ol lain whu was ils chosen% reîîreseîitative, Gui ini mian useti
nicansb lu ititiîress uapont tire nitnts ut tire wuaîcis wlîuti ?ie ha%.
stale Isis organs, tour diffé~rent itutages-thet King of Isracl

(%i..:tliea%) ; rite Saviour uft ire warld (Lulle) ; the: Son, uîltu,
aaimarn, mîunts rte striai ut tite diviueîth lronc (~alld

tire Son %vite descends ito liniîy lu sanctity trac. worl.l
Uuohn).. *he single ol>jeet wlîich is reliresentt by thcse four aspects.
Ofthe glory of jesus Chris;t couiti sut lue p)resentetl au, the:

ruissall of n'enl sa a single book ; il cnîtit unly lue so in rtet
turin under avltici il ira,, uriganaliy cilibIttlat tif a lite;
tirsi. ils rite citurdi- tat bi.uuy ut L. liriàl W' a-_.% as, dtlc.ti
lu C-3i121l aud t ati iNi Çt la>' ail the: tuluxes. %a li1a1 h lat duluct gis
ts. llid; ard then aiain in the: jeieun of' each inulisititta
lueltever, if thai t% truc Whlicit Jeus saisi: «" X't ini nie, aud i
iii yubu;" andi WCe ie cas h utb ils del lu inaise rite Iuersunalgl

oijesus live agatti in uur3ehses ini ail lite ricit harttîuly ut' lits
percrtion.

In the: Ciîurch, then-in yoît, in tne-we behold the living
%yltee.Isiaih ae it> bc rite restit oftt'ai wuntiert'ul

attalybta ut Rtet pe'sî ot jcbu.. Chlri>t wvhiel produceti Our
sciecrai gjs'.jue nlarrative%. ter iarttiiny ut lite tour Go)sîlsl
i% -oniethîn hetter thariate ht t ritten humais; il isthe ne.
ti tlue trtueti an cach Ibeltcecr. Front the carlitsi limes,

lite canon"c uspIcl'. have btxn coîtiparcil ta tht: tour
ftitres ut lite chteuiîtin wltclt sulpport lite throne ut Cuti.
Triis etîutîparts(iiz lia, givran risc l te) any arbitrary antI
pulittri exegettral tan, te",. VSe uculi raditer conipare thesit
te tite tour wtng%. cusitinual>' gtowving. atts whtch rtet

chietulîttî atsure antd intie coer rte a liait: exicnt uftluecajîli,
andi spoti s.h'tcti rresi. li tiiroiie ofth ie naaje.,v uftus.

Let critteissua luewart: 1 te etroy ane ut tbést: vings is te
intîîilaîe tht: htil.tsî thing on tbis tart.-C;4eda's ".Sfudirs
en, the: Xass, iarr,.

TIUE N6'IV 41SdIEVi .IACLES.

SI'eiicisili ctcnstanty assails rtet miracles of tht: Blible, de-
clies titeuit 10c lt tiposiît:l. anti toltîs tuen it la tilcrisioti.

Nu, ualiracteu. art alure wondcrtul titait those pertormesi by our
Lurd j crus Christ. 1le bieset lite sicis, upene tirie cycs or

rite bluit, teci thousantis ut lîungry mnî and wouien b>' in-.
creasing a tew luaves andti 'sltes,; eat out devils, andi raiseti
the deami. Is net the: manner in wbich ibese miracles art:
recurdeti a pucet' oi timrestttle pouue and tbat the>' rcally
occurreti? Coî sidcrsucliau.ententeas this; " Th:>'brouglit
t0 haut tht: -Urnes lire hait. tht: Minci, andi those tîtat aec
sicis otdtvers ttieasecç, n natariay ihal iere pmossed viril
devti., andi lie iaieti thent ail." buch an atcss mtaternent
of such -voîudertul decd, L% la bc founii if ire rcnîeîiber cos-
rectly, assuit: than tivcnty tîntes in tire gospels. Is it possible
to cu'nceive ot an tinpostor wvho couid content himselt iviith
such un announcement ? If a irriler was drawing openi bis
inmaginationi. if he %as tabiuating an accourirte aucrease tht:
fate of' lits Nlaster, iroulti hc, coulti lie stop witli so stmpleso
general an account? Isîhere an insîaneear.ywheoffasify-ing
in Ibi-. fahion ? 1% it human ta nmanufacture sUch a record ?
W'ould nlot an impostor tri[ tht: numiie, andi ragniîy tht:
number of the: cases ? Would hc nul descrnbe the: sevcràt>'.
the: hopclessness of tht:ir sîcisutess? WVould hc net draw a
luicttre of' tite sufféring rnan, accompjaraieti iy bis dependent
faoiily, brought b' tais anxious and sorrowin,. yet bopetul
frientis? W~ouid hcfnot tell what y-cars cf îarxuring pain the:
invaid bati end .red. how vaîoly he hati sought help (rani
mari. what a sursi he hati spenl endelavoring teo btain relief?
Iç ut cooceivalile that, Io uare lîlati words, a liar caulti have
contcnteti lumscif wtth saytng, -"They iîrought tht: lame, tht:
hait andi tht: bihot andi hc hcaleti thezo al?" 1 s not the:
conclusion ir'rcstszîtl tltat these miracles wec actually
wrought, tuaIt they were a commnicoOccurrence? ut is
t'acre not aiso another conclusion jut as irresistible. namel>'.
that the: wriicru ut such an accunt 'sert: contrulieti by a
stitrhunian agenicy. were controflt by the: ail-wise Codi
descriheti in the: Scuiptures? If îhey were not, hais was it
tirai tht:> wrotc nuîhing mort? Hais was it tiiat being sarcla
mien as ise kacis tht:> wecc, they> diii nat givc s murc pur.
licular, ictailti stat:nent ? Did ever such mien or an>' men
content therielves wath so pl.-in, se unadoroed a sialeento
of such trnsaclions ? The miracles isere wrought. Tht:
es-angeluiss Wvrie ishat îhey hall seen. Their pens aart:
guideti andicon: roUemi by Gati. Tht: bfflka. conlainZ such
records are trie, andi arc the inspireti Word ofGc.-C,&n's-
tian elldkt'mr

lFLtE?<E.% 0F P]tÂYF.t.-Praytr is hke a Man in a
sniait boat layting butai of a large shîp; and isho, if hic dces

nu noe the lUrge vesse]' a: Icast niovestt mlivs% a
4aMi the: large one:: %.so thourh prayer couli flot direcîly

morVe God i oiards the: su.ppliant, it %%il] roe the: sup-
pliant icisards Gad, andi brirug the tiwo parties acarer cach
eihcr.-Dr. Mc C4sA.

DR. CUlyèus beatutital>' saidi 71hc littît: I have seen
in the: sorlid and known of the: hitory cf ma kid teacites
me te, liaok ut their eraeur in sorrois, and not in urger.
Wht:n T itke tht: hitioy cl"one p0oo heurt. that has sinned
andi suffered, anti reresait te niysclt the: struZgles andti tep-
taiouis it bas pas.sed îhrhxoul-îie bzue! pulsations of joy -;
tht: tear% or' areet; the: Mteeblencas of Purposc ; the sean of
tht: 'wn-rd that bas, 'INle chuity ; tht: rescilation of-the l'aU
satuar>', undi threatýenin,» voice a-ithin; h==Iîb goe: àP

pinesa ý:on--l isonit tain ]cave the: sering seoy ow-
man ith Ilins frntc ihoat: banda it ec.w"

EMITIH AND ýOREIGN ýLTEMB,
TIij Bb lbe lias luecn iuulroducei ino rite lietigal pluîic

settous.
'lu:Rev. George Gilfilan, Duntiij,tutarriei ois llogntaltay

siateeti Coupules.
A %s'isr-4 wîas createti in L.ondon b>' an anti-Russian

speech front tite l)ule of Suthuerland.
DiAbin<tus iere receivet in Lontion [ram Cape Colon>'

tiuruug 1877 ut' rite valut: at' £IOOoooa.
Ir is clautiedti hat lite "confesiottat" ts graduaily beung

qutle extcitsively esîat'husiti ai lite Lhturei ut Eiglanti.
OUT ut 699 fttign mttisîiouaries ut' the: Eluiscopai Cturh,

andt ot' rite Chstrch of Englaxt. 242 ire convm±rted i hcattens.
l)URSINO a recent heathen festiv'al at Caicutta une native

expendeti abolt $taooo for sweeîuîîeats ta dustribute aoîong
rite cruati.

ItuE venerable Dr. Charles Ilatige, of l'rineîovn l
bege. tîtugli in litz Sit )-ear mteets lits clases reguiariy ur
talutes a iveSk.

Si.Ai', tht: sîirituaiisl, bas been erpellet ira Vienna lut:-
cause hua wv.s unable ta tiescrihe fais vucattoi satiitactority lu
lte police.

m1îir, Cîtitese, acier a campaigu of tiso yerar'. huart: catîtur.
c'1 uheur u1l1 îro~ tîce sut' Kashgar, iiois tislaie 'acs acuub 1kg
irresteti frot theni.

IlAiVAICOLLEGE Isgroiiingrnet. Tht: reCeiptS cf Ile
year 1877, cxclusîi'e ut' Catis anti legacies, isere nearl>' $6o-
caca un excesa of the: expenses.

Mlit. NARA5'AN SutSîtHAVRI i% niaking arrangements ta
receive ai Intiapoor i S00rphlans bercaieti of tbcir piarents 1,>'
the: fearful lontlian famne.

Tur Rev. jani Ahli, a native or Inchia, bas rcenîl>' taisen
bais degee - a Catinbnitge, Etugiant, anti rturned ta bais native
country' a'. a miSstloary.

Duti ýc tht: lut 'secis in Deccuaber. Lontioners hati onby
an trou.- andi a hait ut sunshit: out ut the lufty-tour btouts tire
sun 'sas aluove lite horizon.

1ia litle village on tht: wesl coaut ot' Africa, a Voung
Men's Christian Association mecets lîrue a 'seek, anti is eni-
gagati in Ienevulent wark.

A J Fisii Rauli in Ohtio ha& issueti a cal] for a National
Convention of ait IsrarEbtes, ailto are wiliing te accept jesus
Christ as te prootiseti Messiah.

A irmaE days' conference of thora isba licliese in tht:
speati> conaîng of Christ i.% citenl Ioter ice U0ndon, Eng-
landi, Februar> 26, 27, anti 2S.

,ris Rev. James Grant, %I.A., minuster cf Ullapccl, bas
been sînaniniously ciectesi nir4isle of the: churci andi partai
cf Kilmuir, in the Preshyter>' of Syk..

itua Utuah I.egisbaturc vrili net interfèe a'itb polygani>, as
ail but four cf ils thirîy-nîne meniuers have more titan one
isife cach. andi mnost ut theri ait activa Mormotta.

Tus Eoghish use a horse sho: matie of conipressei cois-
hidie, whicb lasîs longer anti is mach lightcr than tht: iran
shot:. It will net cause tht: hoer te spliî, anti requires no
calks.

lTs£ «'Cambrian News," spealaing cf tht: reclor cf
UAantaipwlig-ngylgogrtysiliogoggch, a parut in Angle:-
sea. mrentioansi ttat this as mcrty ail abn'stof the fuit
dtile cf tht: village.

lit London earpenten- bas given six xnonîhs' notice orfa
demanti for an inerease of vages tram gti. per heur to aci.
Tht: masters wili tolai ttecaxampia cf the master macula
ans! import fareigo labor.

DRraite la Lu ive )-cars there have been 36.727 buîsi-
ness failures reenrded in the Unitedi States, villa tîabititis
aaounlaing te $966.586,o7_Ç, anti in Canada 7,548, mth

$zcu,9z6,Sz8 cf liabilitims
NFRLY 25,000 Swedes bave petitionei the king ta Te.

move tht: reutrictions iniposeti b> tte Siredisit Cbureh cn the:
cebhiation of tht: holi communion. A seriaus; uplit in tht:
church is anticipateti if iheir pelitian is tienieti.

DR. Scttt.tR$IASY is tiescriheti as "an active, ensergctic
gentletman in the prime ofttife. willi regitlar aval ficalures,
dans bair and moustache, sparkbing eyes. and a geniat fand
ofut uor." lit:speaka Engli.sh ver>'well.

M iss Kara L. SA-Brsaoa, daughtcr of Professer Sanborn.
of Dartmouth, anti granti-daughîcr et Daniel Webster, is
daliverng a course or lt:ctures un Itterary topics to ladies, un
lthe parlor of Dr. Crosby's clturch, Nais York.

Itîr Unitedi l'ingdoni Band cf Hope Union, I.udgate
Hill, Landon, ofier a prizze cf £zoo for the hast, and £50o
for the secondi be, ttemperance talc, îhluPtrativemof and adalit.
as! te promate total abstinence anieng tht: voung.

IN vicis cf tht act that jamecs G. Bennett lias bcught tht:
Arctic yacht "Pendora," tht: "Graphie " ksa tht: suggestive

conquer tht: Irigitisreash has cooquereti the: terrait zone?"
Maîty colore!liperions; in the isianti et Barbados, il lu ar-

portcd. mçoulti glai>' craigrait ta Liberia ut' thcre anus a %%-a>
provitiet for theun ta get there. A fei y'carm rance aveu thica
hundreti weut anti fotindeti a scîthetelnt ncar tht: Saint Paul's
River.

TIra auiage of Jeuas Nlathesn, Esq., or tht: '.h1adas
Rank, In Miss MaM> Kennedy'. daugic filthe Re. Dr.
Kennedy. tacS place in the Fre Citurch. DingvMai, on
Jaruazy, .3ru. The: Rer. Mr. MeDonati cf Uraly, undle of
tht: bride, cfficiated.

lzat.lcnu, tbc: neis Quecnof Spait, liauerprety yangwmms cf tht: pure Spasb tWrpe wit'a ri bIsa* cyes anti
liai:, fine feattres, und a fai IMt~m. St reeire fient tua
Duke de 2Motnsierv, hier father. a demi>' ot S5,0olo.o a
great quantit>' cf diamords, and a naagniflcnt trosesu.
Exîraonclinazy prepatatlions fcr a bull ight. jr 'toror ni îhe

roy.al marriag'r. liand he in ate in Matins, l'ut the: 3cr
King and tht: neir Quiet:» wMi rot consenit ta bue preset
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OUR -eONTHIBUTORS.

'.\IR. ou,- havne been intîch pleased %ih the
colitents of thie ses-ctaI letters on this very important
SUIiCi7t, 4)n salîmlI1 yrai IIaVe kindly requested contres-
poiadeîce. lia the finit place thie letterof Mn. J. hfcL.
lias oecned i.1p the subject, antI 1 certairaly endorse bis
rcmarks. V'otr other correspondents have elucidaîcci
cthei inatters. As a lover cf music, and willing te do
anytliing te proinele an iînpros-cnient in etir Presby-
terian Clintcia Psalmnody, R is-ould cfier afew remarks
on tRhe suthject. Ont cf ycur correspondents asked if
cert.ain lunes suchi as' "Olîngtoi, etc., slould he sung?
'Mucla depencîs on thec portion cf Psalm or para-

phaeor hyiiin tu bc sting. TIacre are ses-et-a lunes
witla t-cpiais, whicli are in cvcny rcspect wvell adaptcd
for congregational singiaag, and if the cengregation is
îtcqttaiitecl with thclia slaculd liai bc onaitted, but as
a general r-ie when six or ses-ci verses are gis-en eut
to, li suing, lunes si-iti lpeats siaculc net bc use<l, as
pîcasure %wculd then become a turnîcil. As te the
liane that tunes should, be sung in, precentors andI
ciioirs sîteuld .idopt a fii\ed tune bock. andI sing ne-
cording tethe lime set. The brst rausic bock suitable
te ouz- Presbyterian Chut-ch Psainîody is flàe iScottish
li.aliioci>" cut leaves', has-ingtile Psalms at the foot.
This book is preférable to, many ethers for several
reasons: dte lsalis are prinîrýd in suitabie type,, whichi
le.ads the precentor andI choir howv te sing cadi uine;
%whi i ery miiel improves congregationai sînging. 1
% uuldbtruiièngl% reconaiaiciad precenlers the useof " Eard-
lcyls 1.'lîcnt I>îtcla l>îpe," whicli as se adapîcd thiat tic
starting note orke> note cf thie lune is souncled audibly for
alle lacetr. Anothet-great inîpras ement i sforîthenaines
cf hei lunes te bc caltecr indicated en a tune board or
gis-en out by tic ininister (the ]lter plan lias been
adopteci here and ivith es-ery saîccess.) W'here at ail
as atl.able precenturs shoulId have a g-ced and if possible
twcll-trained choir te, assist, as by- such aid assistance
is rendered te the leader, and prevents the downfall of
the tunes. rhene is, hiies er, ont ve- important
change ncces!sary an thie în.ajcrîy of our churclaes, Èe,
to stand during sang-mg. In some of ycur c-lt> and
country congregataons stnnding is enly ndoptad at the
ciosing Psalns an-d thc effect is ai once observable.
Thecre is a hearîîness and full volume cf soun<l, which
at once proves tiai standing is the correct position tc
assume during this part cf the service. 1 believe tint
ifeut- ni*niste-s only asked the inembers te adopi this
plan ticre nould bc auniversel response. la tie year
18S59, in one cf thie eldcst congregatiens in tic North
cf Rreland syRie bnc always beca accustomeci te sit
during singîng and stand during prayer, a number cf
the yaung peaple met one Sabbath niozning
and resolved they shoulci adopt standing as
dte better position for sîngîng; thec nister intimated
their intention andI left il optionai with the members
and adiez-ents, but the response iuns a grand rising of
a11. Coulci net this be donc an Canada? They found
the change se beneficiai thcy nes-er returneci te tRie
iay habit. I trust thase few remarks may bc founci
of advantage. AN Ot.o PRFCEi-O

Baarrie, an. 19, rg-i.

PRESInTErRI 0F STItATFoRD-This court miet in
Knox Chut-ch, Stratford, on tie a9gth andi 301h Ult.
Seventeen minstc-.s an-d fifieen eIders being present
-theclders thub setting axa exanplebtherto unequal.
led, pez-hips, in tie chut-ch. Messrs. P. MN. McLectI,
1) D MrLrcd, H H %MrPierson, anad Thos. Lowry,
being prcsent, %vert: invaîcci te correspond. Mr
W'iliam Fleming, cf Mitchell, %vas adnaittaci as a
student for tie ministry. A Icttr frein Mr. bicLcod,
dated at Liverpool, iras rad intimating hisi~ ntention
te accept thc calL*froin Knox Church, btr.tford, andI
tint he sa'ould bring nccssary Presbytenial documents
viîh hlm in duc tiz-e. Hie presented tiese documents

andi daclared his acceptance of the cal]; %vîaereupon
Presbytery agrecd to proceoid with bis induction ac-
cet-ding te arrangemets wiich had pros- sionaliy been
madIe. An accouri: of the induction will bc found in
another calunin. Tic QClr stateci that lie had
rccived ina due lime [reom INr. Mitchell his î-easons of
dissent from tic decîsion o! Presbytery in relation to
arr-cars due by the congregation cf Mitchell te, is
ct-dinar- fond. Malssrs. Hall andi M.cAlpine st-ct-
appjinted to prcpare answer and appear before
Synoâ in the case. Tie Presbyte-y gave ats sanction
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tci flic seliing cf tie olci lut-ns' Clt-rch propct-ty ini
E-ast Zorra, andi thae clerk ivas authoriîcci te grat
exîracts irRitrequired. Mr. h1cPiierson %vas appoint-
cd te prrach for the congregation cf Blut-s' Chut-cI
there, nd consult for tic adi-ancement af t1acir
itaterest. Thac uîaiîed coîagrcgalions of St. Atitlrcw's
Neo-th Eastliope,.aîad New liinbu-g, compeared for
ticir interests in thi alter of Mt-. Camercn's services
being discontinued at the latter place. Ncw llaniburg
dcsired the continuance cf MRr. Caiuacron's services
but wveie unable te pay as fornmerly andi proposeci te
pay $boo a >-ear for fortniglatly services. St. Andresr's
bnci ne proposition tu niake. It nas dacideci that Mr.
Camrnton sliocîd continue lis services i New Ha-
but-g ns fot-nîcrl>-, andI that it be t-eiitted tu the united
charge te consider thae de!sirabilitv cf pnying ainitedly
tie amnount cf stipend fct-merly paît!,.aîîd report. Mlr.
Canieron pteested andI appeatled to Synod, andI Mr.
Mitchell dissented. Messrs. ilo)d andi Croly ivrzc
appeinteci te prepare ansct-s tc Mr-. Caiaîci-oia
t-casons, should îlîcy bc handcd an, andI to rappear fer
Pî-esbyter in the case. North Merningtan presented
a petitien fer separation frein Mils-et-ton andI both
cengregations -et-e cited te appear aIite iise neting.
The coenne- cf tie ceîaîînittee on the Bt-ooksdale
prcperty rcpot-ted that Rie had net called tic ccmnsittec
tegethet-, but had atteadeci a meeting of tie Presby-
lez- cf London ai wlaîch tRhe question of eclesiastienî
jurîsdicîten ia tic inatter %-as discussed andI refetrmd
tu Syned; andI that he haci craveci extracts cf tie
decision cf tliat Prcsbytery iia the preinises, aili
vei-e grantcd. Thte cons-cne- was thankecl and tRuc

committlc instructeci te a.ppeair before 5>-nod for its
interzsts in the nialler of juidacien ssien thiat ques-
tion shoul c i eantroduceci by refet-ence froin the Pt-es-
byter- of London. A pelîtion freint irooksdale pt-a> -
ing for suppl>- of oz-dinances iras rend andI sîîpported
by a comnaissiener. 1: svas, by a naajcrity cf cigit
agaînst scsen, decîded te la>- tic petiin on the table
unis] Synod liac gis-en a decision on the questica cf
jurisclictien as refetrced by the Prtesbytet- o! London.
Reports on missionary metings si-cn reccis-et, showv-
ingthat the arrangements matIe hadc largel>- miscarricci.
Tht Trensurer repo-teci that Rie lad reçcived, on ne-
ceuni cf cepenses cf commissioners te Genaral Asseni-
biy, enasagi to pay ai lenst Szn ecch, and that sanie
congregatacas had ne: been licard (t-cin; with îiaesc,
tRie Clerk was instructcci ta coaniunicate. Mr. Nlc-
Pherson sa-as appointed te take tic place an relation te
tFe Brooksdalc chut-ch procerty, wslich bas becn
vacatacd by the t-cmos-aI of Nt-. Witkins frein the bounds
cf Presbyer-. A cammittee was appointeci te bring
ina a report on circular on Sabbath Sehool vorctk. The
camînittea appeuxited on tic draft of Ecclesiastical
Constitution an-d Proccdure, presenicci a report of
nîterations recommîended by them. It utas agred te
take up the report serjafw, and anuch tint %v-as ceu-
pied over tie important document and a sinaîl portion
cf it disposed cf. A commitîce was appointed to,
devise an equitable basas upon s-iach te, apportion
Presbytcr- expenses.

Pa.FsB-rRYOF GLENýGÂAPP -The quaacymet-.
ing af thaîs Presbycz-y wsas held et Alexandrin, an
Tuesday, januar-, 8ib. Tic Res. Janmes S. Muilan,
modes-nIer, presiding. The fillowing as a synopsis o;
the business transacîcdl. A cemmttc cansîstîng cf
ies-. Dr. McNish (convct), K. lMcDon.ild, J. S.
But-net andi D B3. Maclennan, Esq., was appointed tu
examine tRie draft cf Ecclesiasîical Pracedurc, nd
report ta next regular meeting cf Presbytr-. la rcply
te a request of tie convene- cf the Forecign 'Mission
commttc, asking the Presbyt-y ta make arrange-
ments for a depiultuion -tisihing thc seyeraI congrega -
tiens within tbc bounds, i %v-as moîed by Dr. Lament,
secondeci by Mr. F. Me.Lennan, andI agreed ta, tint
tic request bc nol grnnucd, inasmuci as the mission-
au-> meetings o! tic Pt-esbytcr have alrcady been
icld. Leavc was granted te tie uroderators cf the
Sessions cf Lunanburg an-d Avoamnore, andi Indian
Lands, to, -nodez-aîc in calIs wicn cZtcumstances shali
requi-e. Mecssrs. Burnet (conven-r), K. 'McDonald,
A. McGillivray, an-d H. Robertison, Esq., u-cre appoint-
cd a cemmitîc on the "Sta:e of Religion," to collect
the neacessa-y information an-d preparc a repor-t. Tic
Res-. Mr. Mulian tan dereci is resigisatica of tie charge
Of St. Mathew's Chu-cu, Osnaba-uck, and a cammirttc
cf the Presbytcr- eonsisting cf ies-s. J. S. Bus-net
(convecaca), Dr. McNish, R. Binai;, and D. B. Mzc-
leanan was appemnted te visa: Osnabruck, inquare unie
tie state cf mates andi report te, art adjournecd mncel

* ng cf Presbytcr>' tu bie helci at Alexatndria on tile 24th
inst. The Rcv. %V. Grant tendereci his resignation a(
the~ charge of Vankleek flilt. MNr. Grant's resignation
%vas tiioved to lie on thec table, andi the clcrk was in-

*structeci to cite the congrega tinn tu appear for their
own intcrests at thic adjoisrne i meeting on flic 24th.-

*January 24th, 1878: The adjourned meeting took place
îhils day according tu ippointiment, Rev. jas. S. Mu).
Ian, moderater. Mr. Ilurret as coavener of the coin-
minIce appointcd te, visit Osnabruck, rcported as to

*the fuifilinent of their instrucions. Commissioners
were also lacard ini rcfèence te, br. Mullan's proposed
resignation, wlio stated that in the pra±sctit circa-
stances of thae congregat ion, wcakened as it had been
by the removal of several of flic most liberal contribu-
tors tu the funds of the claurcli, thae congregation clid
net fei îheimselves at liberty tu offer any opposition
tu MIr. Mllan's» resignation. Mir. Mlullan wns also
lacard, anid expressed lits adherencc tu the tender of
rcsignation inade at last meceting. Thle PrcsbyîeQ.
reluctantly agreed te, accept Mr. MNullan's resignatinn,
dissolveci the tic betireen ham and St. Matthew's
congregation, and appointed Mr. Binnie te preach
thera on the 3t-d PrOx., and declare the churchvaeu.t.
Dr. iNcNish %vas appointed convener cf the vacant
session. Il %-as agrecd te recommend Mr. Mullan to-
the distribution cammittce fur appointrnents. 'Dr.
McNish and Mr. Burnet were appointed a commnittec
to draft a minute expressive of the regret cf the Pt-es-
bytery in parting wvtla Mr. MulRan. Mr. Mullan
having ccascd te bc a macrber cf Court, Dr. Lament
%-as appointeci nodcrator for the reniainder of the cur-
t-cnt year. Mr. Cameron %vas appointcd moderator cf
the c ssion cf St. Luke's, Fincli, in t-oin cf Mr. MoIl-
Ian. On application, the consent of t Prresbytery
%vas grantedi te the cengregation cf WVulinmstown, te
selI a portion cf their glebe land, situatcd nt a distance
from the chut-ch, on the undcrstanding that the prc-
cecds of said sale shaîl net be alienaîed from the pur-
pose for which ftae land had been crigînally granted.
Comrnissieners fromVainkleekHillappedand saîcd
that the congregat ion -wcrc unan i mou sly opposed te Mr.
Grant's resignation, Laid on the table at last meeting.
A- Mfr. Grant's rcqucst a decisioa in regard te the
inatter wvas dclayed untîl next meeting ef Presbytcry.
j\sscssors, consisting of Revs. W. Ross and H. La.
mont, D.D., ministers, and R. Wilson andi G. Munro,
eIders, wcre appointcd tu aid Mr. Grant in santie case
cf diffaculty pendang in bis session. A caifffrein thec
conga-egation of Indian Lands in favor cf the Rev.
John Fraser, Kincardine, wvas laid on the table, andi
having becti sustaineci, the clerk was instructeci te
transmit il with accompanying documents te, the Pres-
bytery cf Bruce. The Rev. Mr. Andersoni f Tiver-
ton, iras appointeci ccmmissioncr to prosecute said
cal). Mr. McLannan, convener of the Presbytery's
Home Mission Comninîtee, having complained that
soie cf the vacant congregations had been receiving
supplies in an irregular way, it was inoveci hy Mr.
Grant, seconded by Mr. F. McLcnnan, "that vacant
charges hereafter be supplied only through thec con-
venter of the Presbyterys Home Mission Commnittme.
The motion was carried. The Presbytz.-y adjourneci
te meel in St. John's Church, Coznwall, on Tuesday
the i9îh day of Match next.

MVEETYIGS 0F iPR£SB YER Y

ToaroNrTo -In the usi)f place, on the ist Monday of
Mat-ch.

Liot.-Next regular tmee:int in lit Presbl-tedan
Church, London, on the third Tusdy in March, i 7S, at
2 p.tm

M~rronA-In Knîox Chut-ch, Winnipeg, =d Wednes.
Clay or Mardi.

Ci iATiiAs. -In Si. And rews Clatîtch, Chatham, on Tues-
day. igth Mat-ch, ai xl a.m.

GLL--GArsy.-In Si. John's Chut-ch, Comnwall, cn Tues-
day. 1911*à Nar-ch, ai the usual houa.

.. oN'raLsL. -In Si- Paxl's Chu-ch, Montreal, on Tues.
daY. 7th April. ai il amn.

Kiw;-rn. -in Chaîrneis Chut-ch, Kingston, on Tues-
day. a6th Mat-ch, 2t 3 P.in.

(GtEia'pz.-In Chahacra Clatîtch, Gutdph, on the 12tb
M.Nardi, Ai te am.

FR=n 1. Lu.suax. HouRs.-A spendid sixten page fsaily
literary paper, full cf Cho.cr Stones, Sketches, Poctry. tiC.,
sent three inonths, with a pair of 6sS Chromos, suitable ýor
fraraan d adorn:ng any bomne. Fiee te axay cee seadiag
(daicen cia. (stamps takea) Io -Pay rnil expezasecs. T1e

pbl'sheur, J. L Patten andI Co.. 162 %Wiîlliam St., N.Y.,
iGuaraniere zny one Double Value of rnoncy sent. $iaoo

in prizes, andI big pay gion to aCcnts. SentI fl'e :cnPs extra
for Car.da posta&m.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON .VII.

Feb. 7},yoÀsi RPAIRM~ HE TMPL. f2 Chion. xxiv.
xSj8j t 4-1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT:_-JOash was Y'nilnded to repair the
hou,%e of thie Ilord.".-Verse 4.

HOME'STUDIES.
M. ~Crc~r/xil-I. ... Ahaziah, Athaliah.

T. Chroi hxxiii. 1d ,I.. ..Joash crowned..
W. 2 Chron. xxiii. 12-21.. Athaliah siain.
Th. Ps. lxxvi. 1- 12. . God known in Judi.ý

F.42cEon.,cxv. -14 ~.Jc)gh. repiri1ig the temple.
S. . Ps. lxxxiv. 1-2The tabernacles, of the Lord.

S.2 Chron. XXIV. 15-2 « . :JoaSh Èlaih.

'HELÉ§ r<& 41IUDW.
OUT ~ ~ ~~~'bà cd's oflsowhiè4 éever threm' reign§ with-

Ouit niçsej 1 4t ý0 njq/t pr, prcsçnt SubjeCt çleAr they
inust be brîefly'retered tu.

Jehoshaphat was a great and good princë, -biit hé wà!swant-
i1n!fjne9 as44eo ncgrievuus niistake in etehring

into alliîance with' Ahiib,'the king of Israël, an errorý ihch
bore bitter fruit in succeeding reigns. The first 1ees1il that
f4llowcd frop it ;was'theriage of the youn.-g-prince of
J'dah, , toi tha'4ah, tlhe dgltr of Ahab and Jezebel.
AndýAt1aliàh beèame thè-turse of the country-.

z. She led her hasband wrong. Duringjehoram'as eigbit
yc4rs' reign, lie ' Walkéd like as'did'the house of Ahab ; for
he bad.,the dasighter'df'Ahhb t.c jife. .(Cbap. xxi. 6.)
*And the corisequencqs were a succession of calamities dluring
hii lif, and after hi§ death th'e refusai of the people te let

liai 1be but-xed in the royal sepsslchte.
2. Thenr she led lier. s n wrong. .Ahaziah litlso walked

in the Waysý of the hôùse' of Ahab; for bis mother ivas bis
cotsnselôtý to'ckt'wickedly?' A' good ruother is an, urLspeak-
able bl1e,!sing;, and. to have- no mother is j&istly regarded the
greatest- misfortune 'for a child. But to bave a bad mother!1

.3. Th&s, when Ahaziah had'*been -killezd -' j~ euu, along
W ilhjiezebel and, -al the falmily of -Ahab, ,Ath aliali found
herselfalotie, the: sole represerititive ôf' the Phoeniclan -alli-
ance which hall.bresight »agal.*orýhip into .UIrael $lie
weuld hear hew Jehh was destroying the, priests, the w9r-
shippers, and the shrines of Baal in the nortIxérn kingdoùi :
what'wbuld comelneit.? -Juda,, toc, h.ad iti B"Aýtiemple
now. (see chap. xxiii. ;7;) she and ber son hadeariched it
wii'h the treasures-of the bouse of diod. (Chap. xÏii'. i.)
Miglit net Jehu's gxamnple be followed by so#iée reformer in
Judah? SP Athaliah wouild reason : and wbat did she do?
She put tb) d eati il the séèd royal;"! ber own sons and

granrisons; xd piroud and soiitary* sat berself, à woman
and a foFeigner, upon the tbrone of David 1

The tmdtio cfthe, twe kingdônis was now revetted.

InIsrael ichilatr y-was eixtirpated;* fin Judali, it was rampàant.
One humiliation, indeed, was spared jerusalem. «The tem-

'Pý-was îibt ïtseif' desec-tated. :The geod hihd able bigh-
priçsteý -Jehoida. . crrkd. pn the reua sevices ,(as: the
narrgtive in c'ap. '.. implies) ai tbrough t'bat 4rk

But obhçi a had. a, charge besides the temple itself. His
wife,4ý 31iqs abçath,_ was .a step-daughýter (probýably not a
damekr ýof'thi quioen, and she had saved bne of 'ber

nepliew pr nces .from their grandrntker's sword; and littie

Joash 'speipt lus chilhood. concealed in ýa çhamber of the
beô.. A cn âeshe was sCveà feaes old, and'cel e

made _tq: ?ný oMtion,' thý, great revolution, of
chap. xxiii.wvas ptanêd, hîs corotiation took place, and
bi§'wîckid' gtàndlaother W" s lain ; atsd thus at last thé curse
of Jfflbcl was xeiwqyed. from 'the land.,

Ana~ ne* 'we'seè "the young king holding undisputed sway
ôver tlit-letmfItf "its forefatbers. How easily might his
head -bave beeri turned by his position, and his life have -been

given'over to folly 1 Yet for at least a quarter of a century
lie guverned viell and wisely, doing that which was right in

the sight of the ,Lord. To whaý was this due? Simply te
his heeding thd good counsels of old Jehoiada; and a prac-
ticallessori for our schoiars is here suggested, on the import-
ance of rever-encilig and following, net parents oni y, but
pasters atid teachers , too. And a boy or girl whbo as an
ungod-ly homne may* be encouraged b>' thé thouglit that if
Orily the>' seek God and cleave unto Hini, lie wiii net suifer
thema te be without goGd and wise counsePers. But, alas!
the goodùess of Joash weritaway like the early dew. And
after Jehoiada's death the king slew bis son on the very spot
where bis ewn corenatien had taken place. (Chap. XIV. 21.

044~ lesson bias to do with bis brigliter days before lie
turned -to foliy. It sets be fore us thec most notewvortby event
of his reign, the repairing of the îong-neglected bouse cf the
Lord. ' For it came te pass âfter this, that is, after his
rnarriage which is mentiened in the previous verse, anid was
probab>' seme years after bis accession. Joash was

L MINDED TO REFPAIR, (like the builders cf the Restera-
tion, Neli. iv. 6; Hag. i. 4,s5,) the. House of the Lord,
Ps. xxvi. 8; lxxxiv. 1. Joashdoubtiess feit what a delit of

collect mone>' for the repairs cf tlie temple frorfit lre'- differ-
ent sources: (i) The regular haîf-shekel poil-tax impesed
b>' Iaw upen ever>' Israe lite over twenti' years cf âge, (Exod.
xxx. 12-16.) (2) Meney ac<ruing froni' the redemption of
vows. An>' person wbo in makiug a vew dedicated biPisell,
or bis cbld, or bis cattle, or bis land, or an>' tbing else, unie
the service or the Lord,* was permitted te redeem. fiat wlich
lie bad vowed, at certain fixed rates (bey. xxvii.), Jience
tlîe'0epression,' "pa> y vows'WO(Ps. xxii. 25.)''The mofie>'
thbm co 'ijing,,te âucnctuary 'was ver>' large in amOiuÇt (3)
Voluritary ofeirings cff the people. Ail these revenues were
devoted b>' law te tbe support cf the sactuary aýnd its ser-
vice, 'xEod . xxx. 16.,4 The priests depended fortheirsup-
port upo n the money' paid in redemption cf trespass and sin
oifferiugs, (Lev. v. 1 5-18; 2 Kings xii. 16.) Whatthe king

;now proposed was, that the priests- and Levites should taire
'ait tbesè* revenues of Lhe temple for their own use, cul>' en-
,dt'ing in return to repair the te mple at their own expezise.

- But the Levites bastened net fie 'worka Iu tbe tweuty-
third year cf the reigu cf joash tbd wô*rk was nef >'ç' be gùn ;
and it was at ibis tme that lie cs]Ied jeholada toacôct (2

Kings, xii. 6;) Comnentat-lrsdif(ergreaily I.n their,titmae
cf the umount cf blame attathing 'ote cprists on accountit
cf this dela>'; seme . - cslig! thens cf -",einbezliug"> the
temîple revenues,, and others cxoncrsting theni entirely.The
impression wbicb bbe reader cf the stiry natifally re-eiIves is
that the Levites werc te blame. The charge "'Tley hiWs-
tened it net,",thbc care aftetward takqu toIprevide *a cst se
arrauged that pecu% t ink flugers cctuld net posé .bl y toucli its
coiitenvî, tbé provision that this-cbett'slbulçbleverTbcopepMd

but lu bbe prescuce of a civil officer, and, the statemnt (2

iSngs XII. 15) tbiat ne acceunt was kept *Itth bli hit&ts,,
as if ibis indicabed au bonesty in theni which hadnbt,bon
feund elsewhere, ail go te show that the priests had net donc'
altogether rigbt lu the matter.

The king then madie enquiir>' intô tbéc mattdi aud fqbtfis

Ypurposcalledjcboiada, the chief, that is, the higli priest.
'Ple energy cf eue can overcome the-apathy cfminu>. *'The
cçflection cf Moees,ýthat explaipiedunderverse 5, -Fer
the Tabernacle'cf Witpe'ss 'pcQllection w.,as fi
oiiginil'ty fer thé tabetuacle, sufd was îransferred e''tbe
temple wlien that was built . The taberniacle'was caldtbbc
tabernacle of bbc cengregatieli, because bhe place w>ere tbbc
congregafii of I9raei, or t.beir representAtilve Mloses, were
toermect God'; and tlie tabernacle of wibuess ýbecause it wagaa
perpetuial witn-e ss' t? the covenanit bet .ween Gôd sud His

The temple was oui>'oee undred sud thirty years QWd,
-asdd ceuid net have ucnedeti vital repairs-built substantiafl>'
as it was-from bbc eeffeets of tie oui>'. *lb hati su4Tred at'
the hasids ef men rather than frprn ordinar>' deca>'.- Shishakr
had desp'oiled ià cf its treasures, Asa hiad take r tet bu>'
the aid cf Ben-hadad, king, of Syria, sud the sont cf
Athaiiah, verse 7, (Note i)'before theinvasion. cf thé

Puistunéswent stili furtli, sdmade-bfeâchés Withe bc
temple itseif, sud took.ýaway its dedcated tbiug, the vemss
used lu- the temple service, aud bestowed thcm ipgsiBasi.

The first plani having failcd thbc teattcr was takeun froni theï
bauds cf thetLevites wbo bad lest the c6nfidfence cf t e
people;. sud a second sud more sucecssful plan was fllowed
up b>' whicb

il. MON EY IN ABUNDANCF, (verses 8-zI) vas gtheréi.,
Acheat was zpade.-Ftepi bbc more-mUVnute des iir

lu 2ItleigS xii .it"aÀppears 1tli bs" ch'cst s'mrl )kéd, sud
bad a hole bored iu ite liitciii,' just large ec*rngh -teadmit.
pieces of silver.-, The contents tlier«#oçý ceuld zAot be touch-

cecpb b'thé royal'offierg whe kéiM>t fikey. f

lb was setwitlfoitatth*'gate ofthe'R;oue*,ôf fe
Lord. Iu 2 Kiugs xii. 9 we are boldbhat it wgs Ilset beside
thc sitar."' Froni ibi lb oullsenithat the thest vaws
placcd a bbe entirauce jeeý thf pçie4a', court, in Whieh tbe

siltar steod at no grîat distance This couitilbutien-chest irý
thé temple becaïné a praetiitttbi(o~xi .
lu cuir Lû,d's'tiie tbc "breasur>ý"' isiiporee4tp have <iei.

sisted. cf thirtecu chests, called "Iltrumpet.s''from. thciil
shapewhiCb wè?te kept iunbteéourtt of Wotieii..

There is then Bible preceadent for'the "cçôllecticn" di4îng

divine service. (living is au actof w'rship. "lCorne jute
bit courts, and bring au offeifiig with you, The uew ar-

rangement was madie knowu b>' procpmation blrouglicut bbce

wboie ceu-nir>'- And ail rejoiced, in tokep of their astis-
faction. Previously tliere'had been dissaisfactiofl, but nôw

' ever>' man saw bis gift placed iu tbe chest.- He.kpew ýhat

this was inaccessible te ail ercept tbe sppoinbed offilcers, sund

that bis gift usas therefore suré te -be appiied to the, object
for wbich he -gave l. Every eue eutered vibl spirit into thue
kiug's plan, sud wiiliugly breught their oferiugs, until tbey

bad made an end, liierail', d"even 10 rnakiug fIlines,"
that is, until tbc chcst usas fu. Then ever>' tue the chest
wss filleti, lb was carried te a public place sud there opeued
lu the présence of witnesses b>'i-thc king's scribe as thec

représentative cf the crevu and the bigh-priçat'a officer as

bbc representative cf tbc prlests. Iu this wa y, therefore,
moue,' lu abundance vas obtaiued& : ,I

. 2Ieryone should give: i Cor. xvi. az; Eph). iv. 28. .Ever>'

eue shouid give cheep*~lly: Ex. xxv. 2; 2 Cor. Viii. 12.

Evér>' one should give unto tke'l»rd,lzinBsi Hoise, -on Hi$

da>',out cf theabundauce the'-Lord has given hbu. i"Al

this'store that we bave prepared te bùild '1hee an bouse for

Thine hol>r'narîe, comebh cf Thine baud, sud is ail Thisne
own." Gen. xxviii. 22; Deut. viii, 18; x. 14;- xxviii. 8;

mained, this was piaced at the dkrposal of the king and the
bigh priest, .who ýuse d it te procuxm gld and silver utensils.
As will bce seen by reading tbe accounit in Kings, no accounts
were demanded of the overseers of the building, because
the>' were implicitly trusted ; neither did-the priests suifer on
account of the new arrangement, but the revenues wbich
preperi>' belonged te thern, those from, the trespass ('ffrings
and the sin oferi n gs, were still given te thein.,

We learn hiere the necessit>' and value of exactness in al
mone>' matters, as well in ordinar>' business as in Churcli
work. This, exactnessý is consistent witb the most open
banded liberality.

Observe espe*qiallyihese practicai lessons which tbis stor>'
teaches us

i. 7'he king 'tai' miseded 4, do e. -But lie did net stop
there. He actuali>' did it. How often dues our being
minded te do 4 thing go on further..:

2. He? had to look q/ter it hf#ms.-At first he left it te
the Levites ; but they seeni te bave put the mone>' into their
own pockets. (2 Kiiigs xii. 7-): Then lie mnade bis own
arrangements, and suoceeded. 'Do net icave your duties te
be done by deput>'.

3. Free-offeriing. raise most înofey.-The people had net
paid the Mosaic tax, (Exod. xxxi, '2, 16 ;) but the free col-
lection paid for ail the repairs and left a surplus.

4. What ae,;we d<4ing te sippert the house and service
of God? r

ItXPLA&NATQRY NTgs.,ý

The sons of Athaiiah.-Thai is,'the ie hs qf Jehoramn
and Athaliali, and eider brÔtiierd côf Ahazlahe. They are
calied the sens' of Athiliahli dinp! "becàuse the>' derived
their idolâtrous terideucies and ferce and wicked natures
frein their motheL.xather than their. father, by inlieritance
and ed,4qaltien,. ,There isrio, ground wbatever fer die, tbeory

of-EýXdwndothers, thàt the>' w;erilegitimate cbldten cf
Athaliah.- Athaiiah: Meaningl, Jebovah is the strong ene.
Thedatfghtér cf' Ahabu Uic son of Omiri (hence 'semetinies
called the daughiter of Omiri, 2 Kings Viii. .26,) king of

.jrél'àm c Jzebel bis qucen, daughtcr of Ethbaal, kring
cf Tyre ;a Xbmnar of extraOrdinary strengtb and ferocit>' of
character, and noýorious for be r devotion te the supersti-
tions ofth'alç 'hr -iri'eltfyi ândhlir wickedness. Her daugh-
ter saenîs to bave inheritcd 'soniething of the naturetaq
tekhave do nce credit te the training cf, lier mother. M arriçd
tô Jëiioram, -king cof judali, she led ber husband 'jutoecvii
coura,wp, itroduced the worsbip cf -]Baalinto the soutbern
kingdom6i, instioatcd ber.sen s te tée.ardQwni the houàçý,&f Gàd,

*meerdberown gtàWhcbidrehn, and iisurped tlue throùe
,.tat b4qngd tei theni, -and iinally was, ki Iled by ber, -own
guard, atlt commapW ýf jeloiada,. in thé rev6lutien which
1laèed 1JeAsh on bhe throliè. 2

DL VINCENT defines thc Sabbath school as," that de-

prMent of té Curcb f Christ wbré'e bbc ot f Gd -is
tanght, ferthe putpose cf bringing iouls'to Christ, 'andi Of
building souls up inChi t. he'Ficattendance, therç(ore,
at the Sabbâth schoi loÙght- net to be confined te children
;and %'eutk onl>'. Ail1 who desire toî grow -i grace, andAin

tbq~ ~ ~~ ~, ltoldec u d anid Savieur jesus Christ., arc
*efigible té atend. The ptwésence cf parents bave an
ence on théix mol1~~ .t :oaly)-rgird to,,tlaeir; depoxt-
eC inSabbeth school andb'~c W>sbtaieo hi

aeg hr apurictual utteudancé; ' We ýouglit 't' baW l
ever>' schooi a large aduit class, and tbie regular, attendance
cf itr, members wozld.scon be powerfuiiy feit ini the. Sabbath

WESTERN AFRIU4ý

A misionary ttinon te Ooi vi ïâsZôth
* abqoouip festbrn,;Africa4, bas" r siiby'een l>I*bis)Wi.
On the Ogene, the Mpongwe language is extensivcly spoken.
The natural beaut>' cf this language will be eubhauced by the
cpmlothraf tt n mi 9fit fh4 entire Bible. Mr.

Bushneil, of Galicôn,-says:-« Durîng my> laie illness, whu!e
Iconfiiedrhostly 'te mny rbom dting ten wecks, 1 was enabled
to cqntinue the asirk cfr transiating the Old Testamnent iute
M pengwe, with'more facility' thari wheu able te engage lu
more, aCtive or out.of-deor 'duties. I have thirteen bocks,
inciuding the Miner Prophets, finisbed ; aud arn now ou the
bock cf Ecclesiastes. I arn aise revising, forpublication -in
eue volume, bthe New Testament in Mpongwe,- whiclî bas
becs pubiished in several aia different times,' and, been
in use for several years

FuMihr uews bas arrived' freni the Victoria NVauza. A
letter froni Lieut. Smith, Ukerewe Island, june 16tli, reached
London On Oct. 22znd. The party were ail well, and were
justabôut %sailing acioss th- iclkefo; Karagné and IJgauda.
lighly.interçsting aecduîAtp of the Island cf Ukerewe sud

its king, Lukougeli, am~ furtsished by Lieut. Smith and, rý.
Wilsoni.' Thé>' are die first which have ever reached tnis
ceuir>' Mr. stanley's -letters baving but briefly ailuded - to

t -p 'ae The>'. are pubiished in full in the Dec be

inumgýrof the! C. M. Iteligeneer. !j

The Rev. jani Alli bas sailed for Bombay, wli.rdh#;lmis
about te open a bostel or hom 'e« for Native ChristiaP boys
attetiding tie cellees in that city, thius s4pleùîýÏtitfg their
secular- education with religious instruction -and fermnla
Christian influence. Funds for the maintenance. cf the
bos--tel for three yc*sbae ec tplied bý'fieuds in Hert-
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OUR OUNG t<O',LK8,
J1 >1 M4K .ILV

%i oit se 1 M-eigc trchin
siaiiilig itiii in the Street,

Wath tomn lut and kitrelks. trowsers,
Di>rty fc.e and base' red fet.

11.1,Ç not h>* th.-t chilc l illheeding
ilible 111)I n l . liik nie, when

lie S grown (11<1 heul flot force(t h
For, remeniber. boys makie men.

I11veoL neyer scen a1 grancisirc,
hrlli4 t*yes atgiow wvith jo.

flring to mtfld soine .¶ct of J.mncss-
Sotmcthing sýard Ko hinm, a boy,

Or. relate .soniec sliglit or coldncss,
%Wltl a tsgoWv ail clnutied, %vshen

lie Tec.illed morne heart toO thotightless
*Vo remenitber boys iiake nmca

Let uç try io nmil çome, pleasure
1 theC lifr of every lxiy

For eàch child rreeds tender interest
In i t sorrov andl ris joy.

Cal11 your bo»% homne by ili hrighttlc'.s;
ièrey arîmd thie houstceld, wlien-

XI is cliecricis wiîlî unkindricas,
For, remuember, boys rnake men.

- 10i'u4 compassio n.

LITTLE ÏVORA AND HER BIBLE.

L ITTILE Nora wvas an Irish child,who, liveci
flot rnany years ago.with lier mother.and

two sisters, ini a small village in the north of
Ircland. lier mother w~as a widoiv, and it %vas
%vith great ditficulty she managcd to supp'(rt
herseif anxd lier thrce little girls. Nora being
the youngcst, could bc the most easily spared
from home, and hcer mother sent lier to a
school near the village, whcre site Icarned to
read and %vritc, but very littie maore. One
day, ivhien Nora %vas about ten or twelve
years of age, it happencd, that as she %vas rc-
turning fro-n school, she met a lad, w~as
spcaking to sonte other children on the road.
When Nora came up the lady stoppcd lier,
and asked her lier name. Nora curtsied,
and answered politely; and the lady, seeing
lier book ina her hand, asked ivhethier shehlad
been to school.

Il es, ma'ami," said Nora; '"lgocvery day.".
"And do you go ta Sunday School ~

asked the lady.
Norah looked surpriscd, and said: ««Oh,

no, ma'am, we have no school on Sunday;
wec play on Sunday."

IlBut," said the lady, Ilwill you corne ta, me
next Sunday morning? I have sortie prctty
pictures ta silo%% you ; these littie girls are
caming, and you may ashk yaur mother to Jet
you corne too."

IIThank yau, ma'am," said Nora, as she
looked up %with bcaming eyes to the lady.
"I1 wiII tell mather, and 1 arn sure slie will
let me corne.'

Sa the ncxt Sunday. when the lady entered
her little school, she found a Îgroup of cager
faces awvaiting lier; and sitting down amangst
thern, she showed then a picture, and told
thcmi the story of Joseph and his brethrcrx,
and then taught thcm a verse of a hynan.

Nora carne home in great dcliglit to licr
mother, and told lier ail she hiad lcarnt ; itnd
ail that weck She wvas thinking of what the
lady had taugit hiers and wvishing for Sunday,
that site -night go again.

Aftcr Nora and lier little campanions had
attcnded thec Sunday School for some tirne,
the Vidy de'uired any of them that had Bibles
to brg them, and sIte rnarked a kwi verses
which they %vere ta lcarn cach week. As
se.'i of the children had no Bibles, the Jady*
procui -d somc for them, whichlTshe told them,

they inighit buy at a loiw price; sa any of the
clxildrcn, %v'ho "'cre able, broughit thecir molleY'
next day, and got tlicit' Bibles.

But poor Nora liad no Bible, nor liad hle
an%, mû tic> ta bu>' orie. Slîe asked bier
inother, but sile said it îvaç lard enotau el to
get clotîtes for thein all,and site liad no i? oncy
to bu)' books.

So Nora staid away front school for two
or thrce Stindays, for slîe said, I canniot learn
like the others unlcss I have a Bible; and I
do flot like to tel[ the lady 1 have no moncy
to buy one, for that would look like begginig."

At last, one Suinday mornilg, just after the
c.ld weather had set j'-, Nora s;tw lier mother
prep;iring ta go to the town.

" What, are you going for, mothier?" asked
N ora.

IWly, indeed, ta get sonaething ta kecep
you warmer, ch ':d," a.nswercd bier mother, as
she looked at the slîivering littie girl, wîo, ivas
bendiing over the small fire, rubbing lier hands
and bier bare feet, whichi were quite blue %vitli
coid. "That old petticoat is ail ina rags, and
1 have just gat enougli money here for the
eggs I sold yesterday to buy you a iic% one ;
voit %vill bc glad of it I'm sure, won't yau,
dear ?" added tic inothecr.

" 'hy yeF., mothier," said littie To

but-" and lies c she stoppcd, and lier mnother
wvas surprise,] ta sec thte chiild's eycs fil] ivith
tears.

IBut what ? whv, what ails y'au, child ?

said the molher, coming close ta lier ; "wvon't
you be gi;uI of the petticoat ? You knoiv I
have flot enougli rnoiey ta bu3' you a frock;
wva-, that what you wvanted ?

".No, mother dear," said Nora. looking up
beseechiingi>'; "but if >'ou wvotld give nlie the
money for the Bible, and never mind the pet-
tico.at."

"Oh, nonsense, clild!" said bier mother;
"look at the snow on the ground, and you

wvith nothing but that old rag of a petticoat ;
yau'd catch your death of cold. You can do
without the Bible better."

"'Oh, no, mother, I cari't. I want to go
back ta school ; and I want to read the Bible
to you toa ; do let me hav'e iz, and 1 will patchi
Up my old petticoat, and y-'. will sec it will
do for mic for a tinie very wveli."

The mother licsitated a moment. I don't
like to refuse yau, as you wisli :o much, for
the Bible," shle said, "Ibut 1'm afraid iny dear
Nara wvill bce perishcd without hier neiv petti-
coat; and remember, if 1 give you the rnoncy,
you must flot ask me after-wards for the pct-
ticoat, for 1 can't give you botht."

"'No, mother, 1*11 neyer say a word about
the petticoat if you lct me have the Bible,"
said Nora, looking up brightly.

So lier mother gsvcbe th moyse
%vanted, and Nora fclt as happy as a1 qucen,
and when lier mother was gone, she sat doivn
and bcgan to patch bier old petticoat, %%hich
-%as now ta iaçt lier aIl throulyh the w~inter.

Early: next. mornin,-. with a mcrrv face,
Nora rose, and ina -pite of the snow mlbicbi
still covered the ground, she started for lier
school, whichi %vas two miles off. Il ie Bible
mnust bc a wvonderful b:)ok," said her mother,
%%-len she Isaw owanxious the littie girl %va-
for-it " 1 iviîl Jet lier rcad it ta us of an
Cvenlpg. i
1When schooi wvas lover, Nora ran home as

faht 2s she colild,'and'bounding into tlic cot-

tige, Aile laid lier treisure on lier mothcr's
k,îee, say-iuig, "lSec there, mother, 1 have got
it ; isiit it a beauty? and you can't think
%vlitat.beatitiftil tlîings arc ina it ; you ivill lut
me read it to you, i'on't you ?"

IIVYes, dear, I ivill," said the mother, 'lfor 1
%vatt to kîiow~ %lhat it is aIl about thiat makes
you sa fond of it."

Viat cvcnitig, sitting round the fire, Nora
began to, read, and sa mucli was the mother
ititerestcd, that it wvas late before t.hcy closed
the book and retired to rest.

Next evening, ivlien thte eider girls had
finislîed tlieir wvork;, and liad sat dlown ta their
kîiitting, on anc side of the fire, and the
inother, with lier spitining-wheel ivas seated
opposite, Nora said, "'May I read you sanie
mare, motîter ?"

".Do, dear," said ber mothier; I like that

Ses Nora brauglit lier Bible again, and by
the briglit blaze of the checerful turf 'fire she-
contitîucd lier reading again tii a late liaur.

" Girls," said the mother, wvhen sIte had
etadcd, " I wish you could read like Nora."
Site lookcd at lier two cldest girls as she spoke.

I 1 %isli ive could, matiier," said the eldest;
"but yoti can't spare us froin home,can yau ?"

"*Not bath tagethier," said the mother;
"but 1 tlîink yau miglit go day about till yau

c:în read. Nora is big enougli now to help
me at liome, and shie can stay at home Mien
1 want lier."

The girls were dchiglited, for the interest
they felt in the Bible made thern wish they,
toa, cauld read. Sa thcy went ta school, and
bv diligence at school, together wvith Nora's
lîelp ini the evenirg, they soan learnt ta read;
so that before the next winter set in, thîey ail
tlîree wcre able ta attend the Sunday Sclîool.

Nora never complained of the cold after
site made the chtoice which we have narrated.
But ce'cn ina out-ward things she ivas no laser.
Sanie anc told thte teaclier of Nera's self-
denial for the sal<e of getting the Bible, and
thc teaciier told a kind lady, who sent hier a
prescrnt of warmer and better clathing than
lier mother could have afforded ta buy.

The rest of this simple and truc tale is soon
told. Nora was rnuch hiappier now, wvith, her
B3ible, tItan ever site liad, been before; and
wlîat a joy it wvas ta ber ta find that that
blesscd bool, brouglit peace and joy ta lier
poar matlîer's heart, who, about thrce years
later breathed hier last ini Nara's arms, rc-
joicing in the hope set b-'fore her in the gospel.

Nora and bier sisters still live in the same
village, where thîey nowv have a little scholol,
and teacli other children ta read and lave the
blessed word wlîich gave su clx jay to them.

Oh, titat ail little chlfdren whio read tufs
story may leara ta love thîcir Bibles like littie
Nora, the Irishi girl !

No man knowvs 'vhat conscience is until lie
understands wvlat solituide can teach.t.in con.-
ccrning it.-Yoseph Cook.

IDI.ENEI.Ss is tic bine ofbhody and mind; the
nurse of nauglitiness; thîe stepuiother af de-
ception ; anc or the seven deadly sins ; the
cushion upon; uhuicli thîe devii chicily reposes.

0F the dari, parts of recelation tire are
two sorts; one wvhich may be .zlearcd up by
thec studiaus, the ether %%hich wilI alwvays re-
side in the slîadow of Gods thronc, whete it
would lic impiety ta intrude.--Wr~tn
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G UELPH
SEWING

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, 'IJiplomas), and Certificates
from the Judges at the

CENTN 9ýL j}J.HA
may be taken as corlfirmatory of the judgmoent of
.iudges at Canadian Exhibitions, where the Osborne
bas long been awarded first position.

We solicît a trial. Every machine warranted fit for
the finest or heaviest goods.

Agents wanted where-s~ne have been appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Gue4otk, Canada.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Gularier'ir Spedfi6c, or Frenc7t Rernej,

for Mervous Debility, etc., 1
Attended wih any of the follang symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of A ppetite; Loss of
Flash; Fitful, Nervoîrs, or Heavy Sleep; Inflammna-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Trouhlied Breatb-

in;Failure of. Voice;. Irregular Action of the
Heart, Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden
Flusbings of Heat and Blusings; General Waak-
ness and Indolence ; Aversion to Sociey, Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-

d~sts ,as4peops. proe ~s4Iove great
I4T~t*CTll~, 'ijlfind4Isis keprtîonMost

siaI&aW~P.aS.',;Six PaJsli 12tAddress
TOS. DAVIDS & CO., Cbemists, Toronto. <Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers from Nervous Deility, from any cause,
should read the book entitled DISitASES OF THE
NERVOTJS SYSTEM. Price $i. Gold Medal bas heen
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-SENr FREE. Address Dr.
W. IT. PARKER, -No. 4ý Bulltch Street, Boston,
M4ass: S S TFERYRS .FROM

T IS HARASSINGPILE D&bFASE CUREDPILES IP DMPILY AND EF-

FECTUALI.Y BY USING THE MEDICAL,
PILE REMEDY.

Price One Dollar.
Free by mail to any part of the Domitdop.

HUCIH MILLER & L'Y8'
TORO NTO.

F ITS 1

FITS!
FITS!

FITS!
Cure o' EpiZeps.y or FaiflJ Filç kv Nonce':

Persins suffarng froin this diîstr*ssing malady will
fiad If NCE SJ .PILEý TIC 21LL.S to be the only reînedy
ever discovt-ed for curipg it. Trhe following ckrtifi-
rate stoul ha read by êll the afllicted td is: n~''

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Toit ranxié, Leavenîýortk C.,A-ait., Atril 2, 1876.
SwrTH S. HANcE,-Dezr ir: The Epilaptic Pills

that I received fron you last September have accomn
plished ail that yoù recomîmiéided tbnm ta do. My
sou is hearty, stout, and robus ; ha is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-indeed hie is in the manner a
new boy, being red and cosy. Before he commencedi

taigyour PuIs he was a very pale and delicate
ooigchild, and had Epileptiç Fits for about four

Years, and seeing your pis advertised in the C/tris-
tia,,& Instructor, I sent ta you and got two boxes of
them, and he bas not had a fit since ha com
msincedi taking themn; ha has been exposed toaaIl
changes of weatber in going to school and on the
farm, snd lho bas not bittione fit fior a symptoin of ore
sici li comtnanceed takig yqur pilîs. He learns
Wel at school, and is mmid is clear and qukck. 1

"il that you are not sufficiently pai d for the.service
and benefity ou have been to us in restoring our
child ta healîb. I will cbeerfuîlY recommend your
Pilîs ta every one I hear of that is afficted witb Epi-
Iepsly. Please sendi me some of your circulars so that
I can send tbem to any that I bear of that is afflicted
in that way.

Respectfiilly, etc., LEwîs THORNBRUGH.
Sent ta any part of the country by ma1il, free of

~ostage, on receîpt of a remittance. - Price, One b)ox,
*4;two, $5. twelW, $27. Address SE rH S.
X1ANCE, zaS Baltimore Street, Baltimorep d
P&«»,.,. 4 wtm s im v vumw sag hadverditSMI#f.

CONFEDERA Tf ON LIFEA4SSOCi T.iioN.
Head office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENZ .................................. HON. W. P. ROWLAND, C.B.
VC-PR£,SIDENVTS.............. NON. WM. McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.

The following Statament shows thse relative progress of Canadian Lifa Insurance Companies in their
FIRST FIVE YEARS-

No. of Policies Amount
in Force: ini Force:

Canada Life ..... ............................................................ is8 $1,306,304
Sun ......................................... 1,361 2,414,043

Mutual................................fot statec& 1551-901

Citizens' 39 years..............................687 11117,614

Confederation Life,........................ ....... 2,781 4,004,089
The extraordinr progress of the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION will bc sean by a corn-

parison with the buinss cf the Canada Life ai the end of uts UGTETIySnamsely:- frole,î8+ týi ]865:
No. 'of Policies Amount

in Force. in Force,

2,453 $4,013,269

Ç.efederation- 5 years,.................. 248X - 4,004,089

-7. K. MA CDONALD, Managing Director.

T HE NATIONAL INVESI-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

,ro King St. East, Toronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL BSTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowars mnay pay off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTERESI.

>O COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK(,
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
Presidest.

S TUDENTS
Preparing for Christmas Holi.
days, and wanting anything in

CLOTHING

wiIl find our stock the most coso-
plate ta select frgm, and terms
iberal a&aaul. ',

R. J. Hunter & Co,
Mere/tant Tai/ori,

Cor. KING & CHRniCs STItEIcP.

SH IRTS,

S
SUIR

A T WHJ TES,
65 RiNqG sT. WESTr, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

D.S. KEITH & CO.,
PL!UMBERS, GAS'4ND;

STEAM FITTERS,

109 KING ST.' WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATZR HEATING 'for DwelUng
and Greenhqusas a spacialty..

GAS GJL4NDOELIERS,
in Bronze, Gilt, and Crystal. Thse argesI 4mrtneltt

in the Province,

Wbolesale Dealers in PLUMBERS'N MATERIALS5, IISON
PIPE ANO FîTTINGSo. BRAsS Worsc,* ETC.

T ORONTO CENTRAL FAd-
59 to 7e~ Adeld6 St. WeSt.

Chegp for cash, fit cIas i

DOORSs SASHF.S5. BLINDS9
Casings, Mdotldinga, Basas, Sbaeting., Flooing.Rpe
Moulding, Chicago Sbeatbinàg, Fait, ctt,etc. Also
good second hand Machinery.

Mavg enished bis factory «Mthtie ats m
proyed Macinery, ha can sali very: mucis cleape
t"sn berawofore, and also do Planinjg ind Sawing at
veryl low rates. Alorders wiit necivt prompt atten-,
tien.

.P.WAGNEP..Proprietor.

THfE STEINAU UA.~WIw IA
JEWELRY VO.028b Iu.C>AKEc

And New Illustrated Catalogue, with instructions how ta beomie Agents.

'OJiïIiPERIASCET co NTAiB2s HE FOLLOWINQ ARTICLES:ý
i Ladys Rman Neckchalli and Leket, 1 lair ladr'. Fine tield-Pl&sielràSoloto. 1 Finle Gld.plate Conle,, Ring.

1 Ladyn Fine GelIj-plate SOL I1 ilFla 'I1u 5Fine God-ptata tisg, angesr*d éhl
1 Pair Fne Gold.platit 5loevo Bettens. Il Finee ld fflate COURIl lrBtn. iie od plate Plain Ring.

We warrant ta 1>6extItlY as repre-senteil by tîîe eîîgravligs, and ta stand tho esentooiId Kge.

We wil @end this grand strrlty of clouss lit Jewetîry, tecirdly pce naPatfIMr ocs
ket, te an y post office addret n I lite British Provinces free et dntr Bftd otierepesn

rccîpto fOn Dolar ad Twenty-Iive Cens te jsîy cos 0?ptackIng and Cuatora Rossa. dute n
The most wonderi colleciiO-n ofjevt-lry w eever bebeld for $1 -%Vtnesff.
Rleoeived the Imperlal 'a et promnptly arn hîghly deLlghted WitIi the cotent8, and obilsîder them

werth douale thse money.-JAM Es HAzzA ':D, ibresden, ont.
Caket recelved, it answers your desrr'ptlon and my expectatIonm.-P <. 31c Ir. Oui, alîfa,<..

I r hpy aAy I find yoslr Imnperial Casiket justa 55 r5ealnted.-M. WiLLîAsis, Rt. Mary, O(nt.
An honorable bouse whose superlor fadilllUes and system eRtitiOs thOra ta the contidence of toIser

Patrons -Christian Aclvocate.
Thse respansibility and standing ofthe Steisau jeweIgy Co. la unquestlenable.-Jo]fxeMI&CZtLLO & CO>

STEINU JEWELLY.CO.,-NO. 6 ÂrimdOi CINCINr<ATI, ,,0.9 .

X.BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centenniat
Si/ver Medat

OR GAN-S!
UNEQUAILED FOR

Purity of Tone &.Finish.

EVERY INSTAiUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIViE YEAfRS.

AbDRESS.

W. -BELL & Co.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

CLVE Thrasher for $30
I warrant by thse application and use of my Claver

Thrasher Attacisment, ta convert any Tbrasbing
Machine imo the Bast Clovar and Timotsy Thrasber
in eistence. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Send for certificates ta JONAT H AN
BROWN, P.O. Box NO. 211, AyLmssaa, COUNTY EL-
GIN, ON)?T,' *.

Want-ed à good Agent in evary County in Canada.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
,BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY,, N.Y.

Fifty years estahlished. CHuRCH BELLSa tnd
CHiNMEg, ALADENIY, FACTOI5Y BELLS, etc., Imnproved
Patent Mlountinzs. 'Q4atalogues free. No agencies.

IU-CXEYE ]BELL Ot(fT
Ssrr l. e sr and Tin.

ingts, for Clurck4, SeSooé., Par=.

ac oe, Cort Housse, 
Fi" lrairg

yand 1lutasuifeeond t.,Ciîîc"&taL

thrb..eout. li.re-slarff- bua.woed 14-pi soeo, w%rra5

~i%~M.ERY&C'
LLUSTRA7JED__

alappiltants. h Cen.
tains colored plate, eOosseavlngo. é
abeut 1 50 pages, and 1idecriptilon.,
prie« and direciloua for plantlng oer 1200
varietie. or Vegtabîs aud lower SBos, Plantt, Ions, L£e.
Isvaluable taail. bend for Rt.Addrn.

AN D

KAnsasdlspla ai p a t caitentenal 5 @VF
ft6dalother Sate&. MASSAS PACIFIC

CO ffer, largeg body 01 ads Iun
«AISAS at owedé t Piw.&U 00dt tenn

- lenty of Gov~, tjnds ]FREZ for 19omestenda.

-417EA -"addrs% Land Comift .sr

. t. ?O, slbno . anSS.

No s the time ta seenre it. ffOn y FIVE -DOE
LAB9 for an1 Acre of the BREST iand In Amerlet.

2.OOO.OOC> ÂIRE8
in Eaterls Netîraqka now for. salf.. TEN VEARS'ICREDIT G1V EN; INTERE W., ONLY 81XFER CENT. FuilIinformation senit free. Ad*ir"O. F. DAVIS, Lausd Agenit U. P. IL R1,
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TORONTO, Feb. 6.
STRPE-r PiicEs.-Whent, fait, per bush., $1 210

$i 22.-\\heat, spring, per bush, $i co @ $1 02 -

Iîarlcy. per bush, 54C @ 63C.-Oats, Der bush, 34C @
_6c.- -Peats, per bush, 64C @ aOC-'Rye, per bush,
6oc e~ ooc. -Dressed Hopg , per xoolbs, $4 5o@ $5 25,
-- Beef, hind quarters, $bo o@m$0o o.-Beef, fore
qu.arter, $o r) @ $a oo.-Mlitton, per '00 lbs, $o co
ýi $a oa. -dickens, par pair, 1>c @ 40>c.-Ducks,
per brace, 53c @ 6 5c.-Geesc, cath, SSc @ 6c.-Iur-
eyS, 55C @ $1 ao.-Btitter, lb raIls, 18C (& 20C.-

Butter, large rails. 14C @ I5c.-Butter, tuib dairy,15C
'i 7c..-Egts, frch, per dozen, 23C 25C.-Eggs,

packed, 17c @ i8c.-Apples, per bri, $2 50 @ $3 00.
-.- Portoe.s, per bag, 60C @ 70C.-Oniotii, per bush,
$ca 75 ta $- 8o.-HaY, $13 0a ta $18.a.-Straw,
$12 00otO $13 00.

WHOLESALE PRc-S,-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra.
$5 60 to $5 70; Extra, $5 3510 $5 40; Fancy $j ga
to $5 oo; Spring Wheat, extra, $4 50 ta $4 60; Na i
Superfine, $4~ 10 ta $4 20.-Oatmieal, $4 30 ta $4 40.
-- Cornmeal, emati lots, $2 90 ta $3 00. - Cheese, in
lots, aoc ta 00e ;@jheese, in amatil lots, 1.3 5013-
l'ark, mness,, pcr ril, $16 oc, ta $16 1o; Extra prime,
pacr brI, $o octa $oe 0.-tiacon, long clea, 9c ta
9e; Bacon, Cumbeiland eut, 7Y4c ta 8c; Bacon,
tmoked, pc ta pe; Bacon, spiced toit, tic ta aoc,--
Hamns, smoked, 1a ta XIx.Hanis, sugar cured and
canvass2d, îoe ta aoc ; Hanis, i ik ct e
-lArd, in tinnets, i c ta ilic ; Lard, in tierces, toc
ta &o.-Eggs, fresh, 12C ta 17c,-Dreased Hogs,
$5 OC)t0 $5 25; Live Hogs, $oa.--Dried Apple%,
7e ta 7Yj'e-Salt, LiverPOOl, coarse, 8seto$î 00. Liv-
erpoo,fiine, $i ga ta $o aa; Goderich, per bri, $zo
ta $o 00; Goderich, per car lot, 95C ta $So; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $00 oo ta $oa0 09 Cagliari
Salt, per tan, %L5o00ta $00 00.

6 for *1, 14 for $9,
poitpaid. Bedding &ROS$;E SGreenkou:e Plansts b>,

niait. CatalogwIi>-ee. J. T. Philtips & Son, West
Grave, Chester Co., Pa.

frtise Farn and Garden wiil bc mailed frac ta in-
tending purebasers.

WILLIAM RENNIE, Seedrman,
Car. Adetaide & Jarvis Sts., Tloronto.

361 YONG, t
UDERTAKER,
3J61NYO nge S. i

Ores attended toa t any hour-night or day.
Carrnages supptîe d w hen required.

S UN MUTUAL

L¼ eand lccideni

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL.

A ûoizedCpital - $z,ooo,ooo.

THomAs WWKMt-,AN, M. P., Ptvsdd*k.
T. J. CAXTON, EsQ., Vk*e-Péresidest.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ, Ma«. iag Pirfttér.
ROBERT MACAULAY, EsQ., Secr<apy.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., 'MIONTREAL.

This Compiany is remarkable for the following
features of iterest la assurera-

z. It is a Canadian Comnpainy incarporated by a

special Aet of the Domninion Legistature, and investi
t he whloe of its funds in Canada, thereby giving ta
its Poiicy Holders the benedit of their own prcuniunis.

2. It. bas tnade the required deposit wiîh the Do-
minion Government, for the absolute sccurity of its
IP*Iicy Holders.

3- its nvestments arc cf the niast select character,
and commiand a hagh rate of intercat, niaklog ih profit-
ablc ta its Policy Hoiders.

4. Beinig under an experienced management, by
whach its funds are ubut nded, rcckiessness, wasîc
and ruin, incident 

t
acomipamcisin the banda of novices

are avoad.-d.
With these and other inviting features miade known

on application ta thse Head Office or ta any of its agen-
cies, there wiul bc na cause for surp .ise that during the

at tw-elve montha of unparalcilcdcpcs b- tAd.
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